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The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight with 

chance of few brief showers; 
low 60 to 66. Tomorrow mostly 
sunny; high about 86.

/ ■ /

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Storm Effects 
iStill Are Felt 
I|i the Area

ifwo days after Tropical 
Swrj”  passed through the
Mfu'^hester, area, some Isolated 
areta"are still without phones 
oi? electricity. And those areas 
which- have already regained 
u t i le s  are still struggling to 
recover from the storm's de
valuing effect.

Uttllty repair crews have 
hero working around the clock, 
wMh little sleep, and extra 
workmen have come from Ver- 
mdht, New Hampshire, and 
western Massachusetts. All 
trcUble should be cleared up by 
tonight.

dine power company spokes- 
m'dU'said that Saturday’s storm 
was tte worst in the state since 
the”  ' hurricanes of <the early 
IseWs. Rarely, in recent years, 
hak 'a storm hit such a wide
spread area causing severe 
damage through out the state.

Uieasands of area homes and 
businesses were without power 
Saturday and Sunday, but pow
er companies still don’t have 
exact figures on the number of 
customers affected. "There 
were outages on every circuit 
in every town we serve,’ ’ a 
Opimeoticut light and Power 
Company spokesman said.

CUUP serves South Windsor, 
AookvlUe, Tolland, Coventry, 
and., Glastonbury in the area 
surrounding Manchester. East 
Hartford, Manchester, and B<ri- 
ton -mre served by the Hartford 
Electric light Co.

A,. HELdO spcdcesman said 
that' with few exceptions, all 
customers had electricity back 
in service by 8:80 this morning. 
Up to 28 HELOO crews were 
working in the Greater Hart
ford area Sunday to restore 
service.

TTiere may be a few homes 
stlU without power, the HELCO 
qxAeanian added, but all the 
lights will be on by tonight, 
without question.

Most of the power failures 
were the result of branches 
falling on overiiead wires. Sev
eral utility poles also came 
down during the storm, and had 
to be replaced.

A -CXjIcP  spokesman from the 
Glastonbury office said in many 
cases, main ‘’feeder" cables 
had been repaired, and Just as 
the work crew left for another 
stricken area, another fallen 
tree would knock the lines down 
again. So crews had to check 
and recheck wires constantly 
during the atmm.

Vote Gives Thieu Backers
Majority Viet

)

w \ .

By CARL D. ROBINSON Thleu’s continued control of 
the house and the large turnout

them supporters of Thl/eu. He months, but failed to disrupt 
had a majority of backers in the elections. The government 

SAIGON (AP) —  Sup- the last house. claimed a near-record turnout of voters were expected to rein-
porters o f President NgU- Salgon, seven of the 13 of 6,567,146—78.6 per cent—of force his determination to go
yen Van Thieu appeared winners were opposition lead- the eligible voters, and said ahead with the Oct. 3 preslden-
today to be headed for a ers, most of them associates of less than one per cent of the tial elecUon with himself as the
majority in South Viet- Gen. Duong van "Big" Mlnh. 7,000 polling sites came under only contestant,
man’s new lower house Candidates backed by the an- direct rocket, mortar or terror Vice President Nguyen Cao 
election, but it was un- tlgovemment An Quang Buddh- attack. Ky withdrew from the presiden-
clear how big it would be. faction won well over half In the worst election attack, week, proposing

Nearly one tWrd of the mem- fhe seats in Da Nang, Hue and a grenade«thrown Into a polling *’ * Thieu resign and
bers elected In the naUonwide fhe surrounding northern prov- place In coastal Blnh Dlnh f**® candidates be reopen
voting Sunday have no naUonal Inces. province killed seven civilians ®̂  nominees. But Thieu told
reputation, and their pollUcal The North Vietnamese and and wounded 23. Many of the newsmen Sunday after casting 
alignment was not known yet. Viet Cong made nearly 100 at- other attacks were minor and ballot that he would not re-. 

Official returns for 140 of the “ ver the weekend, their caused no casualUes or dam- sign and that the Oct. 3 election

Police search grounds outside police station in San Francisco after a man 
burst into the station last night and opened fire with a shotgun. (AP Photo)

In San Francisco

Man with Shotgun 
Bursts into Station,
Kills Desk Sergeant
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) lice said. He died minutes later was involved and that there

__man with a shotgun station. « may have been two gunmen. __  ____  __ _______^
burst into a nolice station The blast also hit Ellen Lip- , Chief Alfred Neider eiecUonr about tw o-thiri of President Thieu leaves voting booth. (AP Photo)
.  . _  _ "  - - ______ m -  -  . .  I fU lfin n O fi o n  I m m o H I a t A  / 4«tnar_

159 seats gave Thieu supporters 
.68 and the opposiUon 32. Three 
independents were winners, but 
the other 47 were political un
knowns. However, most of the 
47 were from the Mekong Del
ta, where ore-Thleu candidates 
made their strongest showing.

WhUe Thleu’s supporters did 
well in the delta and other 
provinces around Saigcn, oppo
siUon deputies had the 
edge in the major cities, in
cluding Saigtm, and in the 
northern provinces.

In another development, U.S. 
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
called on TTiieu late today and 
conferred for an hour and 10 
minutes, presumably discussing 
the results of the lower house 
elecUon and the forthcoming 
presidential elecUon.

It was Bunker’s sevenUi 
meeting with TTileu in the last 
two weeks to convey American 
anxiety over the fact that TTiieu 
is the sole active candidate in 
the Oct. 3 presidential elecUon.

Bunker and the Nixon admin
istration are reported prepared 
to accept the situation but with 
strong misgivings and stiU hope 
to work out some formula to al
low more tlmn one candidate 
and a semblance of democratic 
processes.

Thieu will make a public dec
laration on his position in the 
presidential elecUon some time 
this week after assessing Uie 
lower house resulta

The number of house seats 
Increased from 133 to 159 in 
this election because govern
ment control has been extended 
to naore areas in South Viet
nam. Among the candidates, 
119 deputies are seeking re-

heavlest activity in four age. would go ahead as planned.
U.S. officials appeared to be 

reconciled to the one-man pres
idential race 'despite the likeli
hood that it would Increase op-

(See Page Eight)

late Sunday night and w^^ a *ewJeet 1« -  I X ^ X e ^  InveTu^S!^.

More Testify 
On My Lai, 
Henderson

FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) — 
Three more former members of 
Oiarlle Company testified to
day they were not questioned 
by Col. Oran K. Henderson 
about the 1968 assault on My 
Lai.

But Charles A. West, a squad 
leader in the company, said 
other scridiera quoted Hender
son as saying "there would be 
an investigation of this."

The government contends 
Henderson conducted only a 
cursory examination—instead 
of investigating thoroughly and 
properly—In questioning mem
bers of the assault force when 
they returned to their base 
camp two days after the mis
sion. I

Henderson claims he received 
only negative replies when he 
did the questioning at Landing 
Zone Dottle on March 18, 1968.

West, now training to be a 
truck dispatcher in (ZTiicago, 
said he saw "Henderson talking 
to individuals. I don’t know 
what was being said but they

(See Page Eight)

‘'^Manchester ... snraved the fron t He<»k to one side. 'nvesugator, l i .
She was struck in the left arm < ^ rles  EllU said the gunman

l u ^ ’ ’ concerning telephone with buckshot, killing the ^ut was not in serious condl- 
aervice disruptions, a Southern desk sergeant and wound- tion, doctors said

^  James 'NanzNew England Telephone Co. 
spokesman said today. In the reported. 
Mdnchester-East Hartford-iRock- two other

with the hotgim 
black man. g,-.

Police said a five-foot cut had 
been made in a chain-link fence

jwK«c«.<,r-ji,tuH. rutruuru-nocK- Police said earlv todav thev the station which sepa-
vUls area, 789 customers lost had to t o L lS ^ L  California S o
fhAili* n h r m s ia  oAsxeewwi jU S t  CHJTVG t l lG  dO O F  m___________  m _________ » j  AS_______________ __

service, but an 
customers were stilt without 
phones this morning.

All the repair operations will 
be ;Comtdeted this afternoon, 
the .phone company said. But 
regular service calls and Instal-

(Bee Page Twelve)

estimated 60 ana pumped several more
stilt withniii ®“ *®®rs to guard the eight other rounds of buckshot into the

sped
TTiey found

 ̂ j  P ^ '  and skid marks on the freeway, 
met^ doOT which „it ,3 senseless,” said Bills, 
stations inner of- -There’s no other motive. It

police stations. tltlon and a
The gunman stuck a 12-gauge leads to the 

shotgun barrel through a hole flees, 
in a bulletproof glass partition Investigators said
at the desk and fired, police found several 9mm slugs un- bombliws 
said. Buckshot struck Sgt. John bedded in the office walls, lead- —
V. Young, 46, In the chest, po- Ing them to beliey^another gun (See Page Eight)

Dollar Dips to Low Point 
On the Market in Paris
LONDON CAP) — The U.S. stimulate the economy and em- gson says organized labor and 

shotgun shells fgjj .today to the lowest ployment and offset any ad- consumers will be among those

SanIm-

tevel on the Paris market since 
FVance set up the two-tier sys- 

seems like it’s all part of this tern and also dropped in FYank- 
Quentin killing, these furt. But in Zurich the doUar 

the bombings at

verse developments resulting consulted before Phase II of the 
from the U.S. defense of the Nixon economic program that 
dollaLT. began with the 90-day wage-

Spain went off parity in dol- price freeze, 
lar trading today for the first “ We’ve decided that there
time since the international are five groups with whom we gimday.

Viet Cong 
Intensify  
Offensive

SAK30N (AP) — North Viet
namese and Viet Cong' forces 
mounted nearly 100 attacks 
over the we^end in their heav
iest activity in four months but 
failed to disrupt the South Viet
namese lower house elections

The turnover was to small in monetary crisis. But the de fac- ought to undertake some rather Lt. Cot. Le Truiw HImi of the
• . M * 4a »a 1m« a 4>l a# 41«a ^aTIa«« Aawvm a 1 .AAMnft *14 A 41 A.M A

Black Admiral Encourages 
Equal (Not Special) Orders

f t f  FRED S. HQFFMAN 
... -AP BlUltary Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie 
N a il’s  only Mack admiral says 
cdninifuiders should not go be
yond _ equal oiqiortunity orders 
ai>4̂  give special treatment to 
b l^ k  sailors.

Seiur Adm. Samuel L. Grave
ly said, "We must recog
nise that equal 
mq|8J)s just that and not some
thing special where races, col- 
01)9,, and religions are con- 
c e m d ."

, Chravely gave his views in 
’’’nte Naval Institute Proceed-, 
inga’ ’ and elaborated in an in- 
tet^pw- The Proceedings is a 
semi-official puUication which 
pjspyides a forum for Navy and 
Marine officers, 

i t i t  a  man is disadvantaged— 
blMk or white—he riioud be 
given special consideration," 
Gravely sold. But there should 
be 'no preferential treatment for 
Masks over whites in this or 
uijr other group, he said.

Gravely suggested also that a 
Mack, like any other sailor, 
should be given a petty officer 
job only If qualified and should 
not|[be "carried’ ’ If he is not 
pe'ifbrming properly. 
- . ‘W i t h o u t  naming names, 
Gnively cited a case in which a 
MaSk gunner’s mate a ffiled  for 
a- epurse in basic electricity but 
wak'fbund to be deficient.
"inie sailor’s commanding offi- 
ceF Was willing to reconsider if 
tli(i‘;',man put in some extra 
stii^  for the course. Gravely 
said. But the gunner’s mate re- 
fU j^  to use his free time this 
w W f , and his iqiplicatlon was

’"ITiia black jietty officer can
not possibly say he was not grlv- 
en fair treatment," 
wrote.

“ Extra or special consid
eration for this young man 
could have brought on frac- 
tionalization in that command

Nathan Leopold, 66, Dies; 
Was Thrill Killer of 1924

European markets for any real 
trend. London markets were 
closed for the August bonk holi
day.

iDealers on the Tokyo maricet 
reported the dollar holding 
steady in quiet trading.

Traiding opened slowly in

to devaluation of the dollar formal consultations—organized squu,  Vietnamese Oxnmand 
amounted to less than .2 of 1 labor, business and Industry, termed the attacks a  "high 
per cent and private bankers agriculture, state and local gov- point”  of <(nemy activity ^ t

and consumers,’ ’ j,g couWi not predict wheth-
lue.

incomplete re

cent and
said the change was too small emments
to be described as a float. Hodgson said Sunday. tt would cC

The (tfflcial state bulletin to- He iqqieared on the ABC ra- official

SAN JUAN (AP) — Nathan 
Gravely LeopoW. the brilliant son of 

a rich family who shocked the 
nation in 1924 when he and a 
friend murdered a boy for 
thrill, died Sunday. Leopold, 66, 
had tried in later life to atone 

 ̂ for his crime by becoming a
and the commanding officer human guinea pig and then a

day rated the dollar at 69.276 dlo and television program norts said at least 41 South 
_ . . pesetas compared with 69.410 "Issues and Answers.”  Vietnamese strfdlers and eight

Paris where banks quoted 6.84- parity at the close Saturday. "We will be engaging in some civUlans were kUled and 186 
6.36 financial francs to the dol- Th® exchange rate for tourista reasonably formal consultations government troops and 63 clvll-

dropped from 69.06 pesetas per with these groups," Hodgson wounded

would have gone too far If he 
opportuniity recommended him."

Gravely, who came up from 
the ranks, implied that some

(See Page Three)

social services organizer.
He died in a Puerto Rico hos- 

Ital only a few blocks from the 
apartment where he lived with 
his wife, the fomrer Trudy Feld
man of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Leopold died last night, 
around 8:46 p.m.,’ ’ an official 
of the MQmlya Hospital of San 
Juan said.

A member of the hospital’s 
administrative staff told,, a  re
porter Leopold had dona,ted his 
remains to the University of 
Puerto Rico’s School of Medi
cine for research purposes.

A close friend of the family 
said Leopold had suffered a 
heart condition for at least four 
months. He recently went to 
Ohicago, where he spent a 
week or 10 days under observa
tion at a hospital, the informant 
added.

Later, Leopold’s personal 
physician Dr. Ramon Suarez 
Jr., said Leopold’s body was

lar, down from 6.39-6.40 at the 
close Friday._ Today’s rate cor
responded to a devaluation of 
about 3.8 per cent.

Dealers reported initial trade 
very quiet in FYankfurt, where 
the dollar opened at 3.3940 
marks, down from Friday’s 
closing price cf 3.3970. Within 
the first hour, the dollar feU to 
3.3926 marks but recovered 
somewhat to 3.3936.

The dollar opened in Zurich 
at 3.97-3.96 Swiss francs, up 
from 3.966-3.9776 Friday. This 
amounted to a dcdlar devalua
tion of 2.2 per cent from Aug. 
13 and 2.7 per cent from the 
previous official peutty.

In Tokyo, the dollar held 
steady Just above 341 yen. It 
closed at 341.60 in Interbank 
dealings, a 6.1 per cent decline 
from its old value of 860 yen.

dollar to 68.88.
WAfflHNGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of Labor James D. Hod-

said. “ We’ll be d o i^  It w l l  allied commwds claimed
enough In advance of the end of North Vietnamese and

(See Page Seven)

New Economic Program 
May Lead to Big Tax Cut

By EDMOND LeBRETON
WASHINGTON (AP) — It 

didn’t start out that way, but 
President Nixon’s new econom
ic program may lead to one of 
the biggest tax cuts In a dec
ade.

The administration’s propos
als are more heavily weighted 
toward business tax relief, but

Viet Oong troops were killed by 
S o u t h  Vietnamese ground 
forces and allied air and artil
lery strikes.

The U.S. Command kept in 
force an alert confining all 
American troops to their bases 
except on official business. flTie 
Command placed UB. forces on 
the alert last Tuesday, saying 

stages, is expected to yield at the time that there were in- 
about $7.3 billion in tax relief dlcations the enemy was plan- 
next year for individuals, offset nlng stepped up activity, 
by business tax Increases that Continuation of the alert 
would reduce the net revenue made clear that precautions 
loss to lees than $2 billion. also were being taken keep 

Here are some elements of Americans off the streets in ex- 
the present tax situation, and pectation of poUtioal unrest and 
some of the possibilities: demonstrations among the

Nixon has proposed restora- South Vietnamese, 
tirai of the investment credit. All but a handful of the

NATHAN LEOPOLD 
1968 Photo

The doctor said Leopi^d died 
quietly, although in recent days 
he had experienced breathing 
difficulties, he added that Leop
old also suffered from diabetes.

million.
Lit. Gen. Gordon M. Graham, 

commander of U.S. forces in 
Japan, ordered the temporary 
suspension of yen sales at U.S. 
military facilities in the coun- 

Leopold was paroled from an try. He said the suspension 
Illinois penitentiary on March would be lifted as soon as the 
13, 1958, after serving 33 years, monetary situation settled, 
six months and two days for

quickly taken to the School of thrill slaying with Richard <uta called on the Japanese
Medicine so that his eyes could i4-year-old Bobby
be useful to the institution’s eye pr^nk. Loeb was killed in a

jjgjjt ^ th  another convict in
Suarez told a

fight
correspondent

R EA R  ADM. GRAVELY

he remained at Leopold’s side 
until shortly before his death. 
'He said Leopold repeatedly in
sisted on the need to take the 
necessary steps to Insure that 
his eyes would reach the ihe- 
dlcal institution promptly. ‘

When he was released, Leop
old went to Puerto Rlco as a 
$10 a month laboratory teeb-. 
niclan in a missionary hospital. 
In 1959 he entered the Univer-

(See Page Seven)

During the day It traded os la taken for granted now that jg  biUion to businesses weekend attacks were directed
high as 341.70, but dealers esti- Congress, if it goes along with investing In equipment; speed- at the South Vietnamese, hut
mated volume at less than $100 t**® ‘wM* enlarge the relief  ̂ ^  provisions many were minor and caused

increasing the personal Income no casualties or damage. L«ss
tax exemption and the standard than <me per cent of the coun
deduction, estimated to save In- try’s 7.000 voting sites came un-
dlvidual taxpayers $2.2 billion der direct rocket, mortar or
in 1972, and ellmlnaticm of the terror attack,
automobile excise tax, for a Hien said many of the at-
32.3 billion saving to car buy- tacks were against South Vlet-
ers. The investment credit and nomese troops. Field reports 
excise figures are for the fiscal said that all 10 South Vletnam- 
year ending next June 30. ese bases south of the demilita-

The Investment credit figure rlxed zone were shelled, 
is based on an effective date of R was clear that the enemy 
Aug. 16, 1971, the day Nixon an- was attempting a show of 
nounced his sweeping program., strength to harass the South 
But principal handlers of the Vietnamese elections, 
legislation in the House have Hien said there were 96 ene-

sU ^ a tiw  consider themselves my-inltiated incidents reported
billion the to g^t the effective against South Vietnamese mlU-

date bock to April 1, when the tary units and civilians, In- 
posslbUity first was pubUcly eluding 64 rocket and mortar

Finance Minister Mlklo Mi-

peoMo to face the yen-dollar 
crisis as an "honorable agony" 
and overcome it to build a 
strong nation. Speaking in a 
televised dlscuBsion, he said the 
yen float and the 10 
U.S. surchaige on

for individuals, and quite likely 
broaden the business cuts too. 
How much remains to be seen.

The Nixon proposals alone 
add up to a $7.6 billion tax re
duction over a full year.

If the various modifications 
already being discussed by 
various congressmen come to 
pass, the figure could balloon to 
$16.5 bilUon.

By way of comparison, the 
1964 tax reduction pushed by 
Presidents John F. Kennedy 
and Lyndon B. Johnson to 
speed an economy then, as 

per cent n o w ,  suffering 
imports amounted to $11.6

would hurt the Japanese econo- first year.
my. But he said the govern- The 1969 Tax Reform Act, 
ment plans massive ^lending, some provisions of which are 
mainly In public projects, to still coming into effect in

3
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(See Page Seven) (See Page Seven)
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“ T O E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  F T ’

hy John Gruber

C u r r d n  C h i d e s  
M  e s k i l l  A c t i o n  

I n  C u t t i n g  A i d

MOVIE RAIINaS 
F O R  P A R E N T S  A N D  

Y O U N G  P E O P L E

S h e i n u ' o l d  o n  B r i d g e WASHINOTON

W a ter C om m erce R ise t
the Engineer* report*._  For

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. MesklU’s cuts in 
state grants to mimlcipallties 
“ constitute a serious Invasion 
of the. constitutional separation 
of powers-,’ ’ says Bridgeport’s 
Democratic mayor.

%>e«iking on Hartford tele- 
visicn station, w n c ’s (Face the 
State program Sunday, Hugh C.

n*oeiMSMoin*rasiisi a I*Mont
S«Mim  tbeul su  msit a iy «<

flMMp OTnvpfit for of ŵm cmawf.

IMPARTIAL PLATER 
DOES NOT SliCXiEED 

By ALFRED SHEINWfHJ)
NORTH

|«U ASU MMimO

been getting 
‘"rristan und

inquiries
Isolde,’ ’

IgUch to my surprise; I’ve Brangaene where they are. She Curran aiso questioned whether 
about i® Informed they will make the compromise tax package 
which Cornwall by evening. “IliUi only that repealed the Income tax 

makes Isolde the more angry, actually, as Mesklll maintains, 
isn’t scheduled for producUon discover that Tristan creates a state deficit,
in Hartford unW Nov. 24. One taking her to Oomwall as Curran said that if Mesklll 
lady, who has already seen the the bride of King Marke, much believed the bill would cneate a 

of times else- against her desires. ’This, ex- deficit, he should have vetoed 
plains a great deal of the an- the bill.
gry shouting you will hear. Mesklll said upon signing the 

Isolde is mad at King Marke; bill that he had to cut state 
she’s mad at ’Iliistan; she’* grants to municipalities by 
mad at Kurvenal, Tristan’s some $23.4 million, 
servant; she’s mad at the The Republican governor said 
young sailor; she’s mad at that although the bill specific- 
Brangaene; she’s even mad at ally forbade such cuts he was 
her mother (who never a:p- empowered to make them be- 
pears) because he mother, who cause the bill would create a 
is a sorceress, didn’t teach her deficit.
any black magic, but only how Curran said the authority 
to compound healing medicines. Mesklll 

She reveals that it

■ ara icn o  
I (Mar 17 nqgim icctManyll  Taras trMul̂ «Mrdlai

work a couple 
where, told me that she still 
doesn’t understand it.

’That isn’t too surprishig. ’The 
late Ernest Newman, ‘possibly 
the greatest authority on Wag
ner, has called it the most dif
ficult of all Wagner operas to 
understand. I quite agree with 
him. I predict that a great 
many people who attend the 
Connecticut Opera production 
are not only going to be baffled 
but also disaiq>olnted with the 
work.

So I’ll try to give you some 
pointers about it in advance, 
devoting this ccdumn and the 
next two Monday ccdumns to 
it, thus taking it an act at a 
time. Even then I shall only 
mauiage to scratch the surface.

’Ihis is a very long opera, 
usually running about five 
hours, including the intermis
sions. So far, at least, I  haven’t 
heard that it wUl start early, 
but it usually does; 7:30 is the 
customary time in this country.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

If you’re an impartial bridge 
player, you may hate all op- 
ĵ onents equally. But this is one 
case in \diich impartiality is 
undesirable. In many a bridge 
hand, one of the opponents is a 
jolly good fellow, and you can 
afford to let him win a trick. 
’Ihe other fellow is a rascal, 
suid you have to keep him out 
of the lead at any cost.

South deader.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — *nuoe of 

Spades.
West opens the three of 

sp^ es, and you don’t know 
which opponent is the rascal 
and which is the Jolly good fel
low. You play the queen of 
spades from dummy and dis
cover who is Tidio when East 
wins with the ace of spades. 

East returns the ten of

WEST
19 7 3  2 

^  74 
0  Q 7 6 2  
♦  Q4

South
1 o
1 NT

Q6
A 10 6 5 
K 98 
K 8 7 3  

EAST 
#  A 10 4 
C? Q J 9 8 2  
0  4
4b n o  9 5 

SOUTH 
4  K 85 

K3
o  A 1 10 5 3 
4k A 6 2  

West North
Pass 1 ^
Pass 3 NT

_ Last ypar’s
e i^ ^ T ^ ^ V u tiv e  yew  U .^ .

S d  * ilttm o?ttrA n ^  Corpa of in 1969, a 4.3 per cent increase.

,ir Mfl CnRPOnATKifO
vampire story 

modern dress
in

JCOLOS
East
Pass 
All Pass

M  S M  ISSKR I f  / lO tlin B  
(ASllMtiiity«*y
lecKtslaiNMi) . . .  _______________

be unable to lead a spade after 
winning a trick with the queen 
of diamonds.

Dally Question
’The first two players paaa, 

and you are next, holding:

m T m  Iron, .  lon i q n d . roll, * 1 , ’ '
You want to cut communication Wi“ * 3™“  
between the <q>ponente, so you Answer: Pass. I

routine believe in bidding a trifle light-

BLUE HILLSI-V' TO eissm BRIDGl t XIT WfST lEH AT BLUE HILLS AVtNUl
Hie O M RU O N

5S1.
TH€ 

Q M € G k  
M A N

IWO-fWTY ACAMOAD
i s  n o t  

a l o n e l
“When Dinoeann 

,The:

hi Bl !►! IljOTlPl* I

B u r n s i d e  — “Hellstrom make the somevdiat
L “ TCrVhi Chronicle,’ ’ 7:16, 9:16. play of refusing to take the king er in third poslUm t ^  “
had cited to make the .  _  ..Hellstrom s ^ e a . oH»er poslUon at the table. BUll,

—1 tv. t ^  Chronicle,’ ’ 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, Spades are continued, and there must be a limit to this |nursing that cured ’Tristan vdio and Meskill’s claim that he v ."
had been badly wounded in could mad(e the cuts was “ a 
combat with her brother, whom serious invasion of the con- 
he had alaln; but he had givmi stltutional separation of pow- 
a false name so she hadn’t ers, and I think it should be ad- 
realised this was her brother’s judtcated In the courts.’ ’

OonnecUcut ^n*® ” "®® Machine,’ ’ 7:16, 9:16.
AU In aU she works herself Majrors and the OonnecUcut nri

up into a fine fuiy, and the or- 
chestra aids and abets her ^  ^®y ^  
throughout. She sends for Tris-

continued, and there
you must take your king. Now principle. This hand Is a bit too 

of your problem la to develop and weak even for a third-hand bid. 
tricks without allow-

(K

to

R o c k v i l l e

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s
virfMng hours a n  U:S6 to 8 

p.m. In *11 ana* except ma
ternity when fliey a n  2 to 4

tan, who takes his own sweet 
time to come, which makes her 

_  even angrier. Finally he ar-
4 in the aftenxxm is common rives, and Istdde starts dressing 
in Europe, with a cocktail him down, 
break after the first act, and She says, justifiably, that he 
a dinner break between the owes her his life. She also says 
second and third acts. ®he wlU never be King Marke’s

Frankly, I expect a cut ver- bride. She will take poison and. ‘
Sion to be mounted at the Bush- since he owes her his life, he 
nell. For the average person, must take
this is just as weU. Cuts usual- operatic lenoia, ne isn i very Maine Ward
ly are made In the first and bright, and he agrees to this ’
third acts, if they are made at crazy bargsdn. 
all, but the secbnd act is usu- Isolde tells Brangaene to pre- 

' ally left uncut. pare the fatal draught, and the
One of the disappointing maid busies herself at the back 

things about this work, so far the stage. Now you must un- 
as the average opera-goer is derstand that Isolde’s

9:30.
Cinema II —"Summer 

’42,’ ’ 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:40. win nine 
State “ Omega Man,’ ’ 1:30, ing West to gain the lead.

7:30, 9:20. West could get in, he would de-
UA Theatre East — “ Love feat the contract with the rest

of the spades.)
Manchester Drive - In — Two-Way Finesse

“ Daughters of Darkness,’ ’ 8:16; The key play ocfcurs in dla- 
“ The Wtchmaker,”  9:60. mends, in which you have a

East Hartford I5rlve-In — two-way finesse. ’Iliat is, you 
“ I>rlvate Duty Nurses,’ ’ 8:00; can finesse for the queen in 
“Love Doctors,”  9:26. either direction. Should you

East Windsor Drive-In — finesse through West or through 
“ Plnoochlo," 8:00; “ On A Clear East?

DAHT
M

y . m
BM
SOB ________

A SO m NiOEgACT.
'nil 2 P.M. {b . Sun. $IJ0l

THE
HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE

I n  e v e iy o n els li fe  ̂  
th e re ^ a

S U M M E R
O F ’42 JU
8a n .* I t a a n .  l : I M t  

B oe-tm eu e  
FM .4M . i m e m

Copyright 1971 
OeneraTi Features Corp. iv ^ ^ !m !!n ^ o e ^ S ^ B e ^ m m ^  (OD Picture* log

3Bad Days to  Cofrii.
You Can See Forever,’ ’Day 

9:46.
Meadows Drive-In —“ Daugh

ters of D a r k n e s s , ’ ’ 8:00; 
“ Wltchmaker” , 9:60 

Blue-m is Drive-In —“ Omega
poison, too. Like most j^ ^ n ^ ‘ w e s t^ «J ^ t.', a i d ^  Man,”  8:00; “ When Dinosaurs with 
tenors, he isn’t very ... gt _ both Ruled the Earth,’ ’ 10:00.St., both

RockviUe; Kathleen Houley, 
MerUne Rd., Vernon; LMctenne 
Marchand, Prospect St., Pamela 
Bernard, Cottage St., Rose 
Mooney, m itc^  Dr., Peter 

HermineSchulz, Uniem St., 
mother Trueb, West St., Bernhard Hart- 

concerned, is that nothing much bad anticipated trouble over this mann, Hughes Circle, and Al- 
hE^ipois in it, and in the first maniage, and had given Bran- bert Meyerhoff, Burbank Rd., 
act there seems to be a lot of gaene a love potion to be ad- 
yelling that nobody (including ministered to Isolde on her wed- 
the cast) understands. Yet the ning night
score is magnificently bewtiful. ^  ^^^th-
’The second act is almost en- Brangaene makes an error,

or whether she wilfully prepares 
this

lEtr^ninj^ l| i?raU i

Since West is the dangerous 
opponent, you must finesse 
through him. If your guess ta 
incorrect, you will lose the trick 
to East — ttio safe opponent. 

After taking die third trick 
the king of spades, lead 

the jack of diamonds for a 
finesse. When West plays low, 
play a low diamond from the 
dummy. As it happens, the 
finesse succeeds, and you next 
lead a  low diamond to win a 
finesse with dummy’s nine. You 
continue with the rest of the 
diamonds, winning 10 tricks

0

<5> EVERY (S>

f f i MON. & TUBS.
a

E N JO Y  OUR M EAL FOR FOUR O R  HM RE 
FOR UNDER 4̂ .0 0

a
i?i

tirely a love duet which has 
never been surpassed. You 
might even consider only tak
ing in the second act alone.

Anyway, let’s start at the be-'

love potion instead of the Margaret 
poison. In aity event, it is a RockviUe, Ellis

’Tristan andlove potion that 
l8(dde imbibe, and of
they faU madly in love with at sea. But before the curtain ^

all RockviUe; S c ^ e  Feshler, 
Range m i Dr., Vernon; Judith 
Miller, Corinne Dr., 'Toiland.

Discharged ’Thursday: Ernest 
Rother, Orchard St., Sharon 
Bugbee, Mt. ^ rln g  Rd., 

Tracy, Range
Pot

ter, Broad Brook; Charles 
Whitehead, Irene Dr., and Shir
ley Pease, Tankeroosen Rd.. 
both Vernon; Prances Duprey

Published Dally Except Simdays v e r y  easily .

Second''‘f f i ” p<SSffi“ p i-l St you? contrac’t L e e  Bast would 
Manchester, Conn. (0«)i0) ____

0

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
.  Payable In Advance

and One Year ...................................... $w-0J

lfcee“ SS 5h ."::::::::::;::::;
One Month ..................................

goes up you have the npmark 
ably beautiful Prdude. From

P o d g o r n y  D u e  

I n  N o .  V i e t n a m

and son, and Wanda Duquette
_________________  _____  In justice to Wagner, he daughter, all Stafford

the very outset you’U find that didn’t make up this crazy story, springs; M ag^e Wright and 
there is no sti^plng i>lace in he merely adapted some legends Rachel Rd., Manchester,
the music until the end of the that had come down through the 
first act. ’There Is no place to centuries and had been used by 
catch your breath, there is no others. Incldentaly, he wrote the 
pause whatever In the music, libretto, and the poetry Is pretty 
and how the string players keep good, If you can read German, 
t h e i r  Instrumente in tune To tell you the truth, I’ve MOSCX3W (AP) — Soviet 
through all this time is a mys- never seen a ’Tristan and an president Nikolai V. Pod^m y
tery. Isolde who could make this vriU lead a delegation of Rus-

When the curtain goes up we transition from haters to lovers slan leaders on a “ visit of 
see a tent-Uke enclosure o n  the In an instant, and make It cred- friendship" to North Vietnam 
deck of a  ship something like Ible. And I ’ve heard a great jn early October, the Soviet 
the ships used by the Vikings, many ’Tristans and an equal news agency Tasa reports.
’nils is the traveling quarters number of Isoldes, of course. xhe agency did not say Sun- 
ot Isolde and her maid. Bran- ’Hie scene always looks like a ,jay how long Podgorny would 
gaene, vriio has a big part by bad silent picture. But you have atg,y jn North Vietnam, or give

TAKE HOME A COMPLETE DINNER 
FOR FOUR OR MORE

f i l

0

4c 4e 4c 4t 4C -tc »  »  |

0

'BUNliS DAYS & NIGH I S
MON U-! A’ !l IHUt 

jnci SATURDAY

12 PIECES OF CHICKEN

T PINT OF MASHED  
POTATOES

1 PINT OF COLE SLAW 

'/j PINT OF GRAVY  

6 HOT BISCUITS

In iT m  PARK OPCN • 1 pm|

_JMS W  «Mt T a *. M M SJL 
itM«rasl«im?aw.i»aiii*i

^ S R  C O N D I T E O N E D
STATEMANCHISTI8 CENUP rOlE PABM HEAR OF T MlATHE

the way. We hear a young tenor 
from up high someplace (pre
sumably up on the mast) sing
ing a song that is not particu
larly compUmentBry to Isolde, 
an “ IrLdi maid”  In the song, 
but not mentioned by name. 

Iwdde starts up, angry at

to put up with it.
Of course, no sooner have 

they fallen madly in love, than 
the ship makes Cornwall and 
Marke comes to claim his bride. 
That ends Act. I.

If you’re still here. Act n  
comes next week. Don’t say I

further details of the purpose of 
the visit.

the implications and a s k s  didn’t warn you.

Summer
Theaters

O M R L T O N  

t K S T O N  

T H €  AT 
Q r1 € G ^  

M A M

S I . 0 0  

S 3 . 0 0
dlS*lMN«Mr*Mi«|N>irt| ^

Reg. $5.25 Value

307 Middle Tpke. W., Manchesler
Across from Parkade

300 Burnside Ave., East Hartford
Across from Martin Parti

PAMAVISIOir TECHNmOir
FROM WARNER BROS.
A KINNEY LEISURE SERVICE BETTY JANE TURNER

T H E A T R E  E A S T
Rosemarie Belcher of Griffin 

Rd., South Windsor, is among a 
number of area residents in
volved in the final summer 
presentation by the Image Play
house Touring Company at the 
Powder Ridge Brecht Dialogue 
Theatre in Middlefield.

Mrs. Belcher has a leading 
role in the Peter Weiss produc
tion ot “ Marat Bade,’ ’ which 
will be performed Friday 
through Monday night at 8 :30 
p.m. She portrays Slmonne 
Evrard, mistress of Jean Paul 
Marat, who cares lor him dur
ing his later years, treating a 
skin disease contracted in the 
sewers of Paris while hiding 
during the French Revolution.

The musical production, a 
play within a play, casts the 38 
actors In dutd roles of insane 
(|pople enacting the biography 
5  Marat, In a play written and 
directed by the Marquise de 
Sade. ’The entire production is 
directed by Dwight Martin of 
Hebron.

The Triangle Playhouse In 
Farmington closes its summer 
seasirn this week with the fi
nal performances of “ Dark of 
the Moon,”  slated Thursday 
through Saturday evenings. 
The Smoky Mountain love tale 
is woven amidst folk music, 
dancing, and singing, in a style 
to appeal to all ages.

A return of a popular musi
cal, though with a new star, 
climcuces the summer theater 
schedule at the Storrowton Mu 
sical Theatre at Eastern States 
Exposition Park In West Spring-
field.

Versatile tenor Jan Peerce 
stars as Tevye in “ ETddler on 
the Roof,’ ’ opening a return

engagement tour of theaters in 
the northeast tonight at Stor- 
rowton for a week of perform
ances.

Peerce’s role as Tevye marks 
his first appearance In a musi
cal comedy. Discovered by 
Arturo ’Toscanini, he has ap
peared In the Metropolitan 
Opera, in concert halls, films, 
and on television and radio.

Opening hmight at the Oak
dale Musical ’Theatre in Walling
ford is “Tlie Sound of Music.’ ’ 
Performances, (starring Carol 
Lawrence, are on stage through 
Saturday evening.

’The new hit musical, “Hubba, 
Hubba,’ ’ in its pre-Broadway 
run at the Ooodspeed Opera 
House in East Haddam, is ex
tending its Cimnecticut engage
ment for another week, through 
Sept. ,18. Written by Jan and 
Gene Casey, the ’40’s movie 
musical stars Janie Sell as tiie 
girl with '”rhe Million DoUar 
Knees” ; Mary Jo (Jatlett as 
“ M ac," her ultra-efficient sec
retary; B. J. Slater as “ Capt. 
Steve Wright,’ ’ the man in her 
life; and Martin Ross as “Blnk,’ ’ 
the kooky kid in the gang.

The repertory productions at 
the American Shakesj^are Fes
tival ’Iheatre in Stratford go 
into the final week of perform
ances this week. Curtain times 
for Shakespeare’s ‘ ”nie Temp
est" are tomorrow aU^80 p.m., 
’Thursday and Samrtl^i^inat- 
inees at 2; for '"The Merry 
Wives of W ndsor,”  also Shake
speare!*, Saturday at 8:30 p.m., 
and Wednesday matinee; and 
for Eugene O’Neill’s “ Mourning 
Becomes Electra,’ ’ Wednesday 
and Friday at 7:30 p.m., and 
Sunday matinee.

MANCHESTe
D R t

RIFS B H • BOl lUN NOlUt

Paughters
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Darkness
PLUS

S d w v L  0 ^  (b a m s L

Re~Opening for its 18fh Year
ASSOCIATE TEACHER

DEBORAH RANSOM

OpeiiiK

LAIlie OSGOOD’S
.  k ,  r t

^  P r o f e s s i o u l  C e i t e r
E S ) STABT TBOBM BIGHT 

te a c h  THEM BKOflT

Register Now
A  T A P  ★ T E E U G E ^ O D E R N  D.4\CE
★  R A L L E T  ★ J A Z Z  G R I N D E R  D A \ fE  

★  F R E E  EXERCISE

Tel. 649-0557
M.mb«r! DM CE EflUCATORS OF t ilE R IM

GRADED CLASSES IN 
BALLET e  TAP •  JAZZ #  ACROBATICS 

BATON TWIRUNG •  PRE-SCHOOL
BOYS' TUMBLING CLASS and TEEN JAZZ CLASS

REGISTRATION AT STUDIO

40 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER 

Wodnesday, Sept. Bth, 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Thunday. Sept. 9th, 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Friday, Sept. 10th, 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Saturday, Sept. 11th 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Miss Turner is a member of the Dance Mastersof America, Inc.; Dance Educators of America, 
Inc.; the first vice president of the Dance Teachers Club of Conn.

CALL 649-0256 or 529-8906
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Andover

B a a - B a a - Q  

I s  T e r m e d

Voter Session

A  S u c c e s s

Undaunted by Tropical Storm 
Doria, hundreds of Andover res
idents and out-of-town guests 
found their way to the annual 
Baa-Baa-Q on Saturday, which 
was postponed and moved to 
another location.

Scheduled originally to be held 
at the Bstonian Picnic Grounds 
in the outdoors, 41^ event was 
moved to the old town hall on 
Rt. 6.

ktaster chef Maxwell Hutchin
son, with Joseph Oomerford and 
John Hutchinson bty;an pr^()ar- 
Ing the huge charcoal pit* used 
for the barbecuing as soon as 
the weather cleared. Waiter at

A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-mak
ing session will be held 
Wednesday In the town 
clerk’s office In the Man
chester Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 18 years of ago, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

New voters may sign up 
also on any weekday, during 
regular business hours, in 
the offices of the town clerk 
and registrars of voters.

treasure chest diamonds

, J.A-

B o lto n
' ■ • .. "  ' ‘ '’V  -CJ.'

$325

B o y s  R e t u r n  

F r o m  S t a y  A t  

S o c c e r  C a m p

★

S f c ,
fsseti

Fiftten Bolton boys returned 
the old town hall was no ptob- ® week at Pocono Sports
lem since that venerable Insti- Camp in Stroudsburg, Pa. yes- 
tutlon still had a kitchen sup- torday, where they have spent 
plied with a gravity feed pump a  week improving, their soccer 
— the Und with a handle. game.

Another roaring wood fire was ^ ®  studrats, vdio are from 
buUt up in the back and Sidney ih® iiigli school and middle 
Organ and Erich Siismets read- school, were accompanied by 
led huge kettles of freshly Michael Landolphl, athletic dl- 
shucked com . rector, end Richard Nitupeki,

Since the Baa-Baa-Q staff had Physical ^ucatlon instructor 
now proved capable of running I**® elementary and m ldae 
it* show without tMe help of the schools.
power company, natiurally the The boys received tips from 
power was restomd to the area professional soccer
in which the town haU Is located players and from training dl- 
by early afternoon while tiie rector A1 Miller, soccer coach 
rest of Andover residents shaved of the championship Hartwrtek 
with water from the brooks and College team In New York, 
ate lunches of cold milk and In addition to skill develop- 
sandwlches. ment learned during the three

The committee placed a sign regular playing periods dally, 
a f the entrance of the Estonian special programs for goal keep- 
grounds to notify ticket bidders erg were offered. Swimming, 
of the change in plans. ’Ihe sign boating and crafts were also 
wras put up too late for one enjoyed.
woman, howrover. £Hie had Those attending were Craig 
baked cupcakes for the attair, Potterton, Mark Finnegan, Jim 
and had her husband bring the Rufinl, Bruce Robinson, John 
goodies to the picnic grounds M!uro, Bob Henry, Bill Buckson, 
and leave them there early In Ouellette, Ed Manning,
the morning. Later when she Carl Preuss, BUI Reoppel, Dave 
w «»t to take them to the new Nichols, Wayne Post. Valdls 
location rtie found a half rtiwn Avens and Kyle Dooman. 
people sitting at one of the pic- Bulletin Board
nlc tables enjoying them. The PuhUc Building Oommls- 
Whether they felt this was the sion wlU meet tonight at 7:30 
extent of the barbecue, o r  I”  like fireplace room of Oom- 
wrhether they were a power-loss munlty HaU. 
famUy out trying to scrounge up The Aces wrUl meet the Bomb- 
a late breakfast or lunch is not si’s tonight at 6:16 at the high 
knoim; the cupcake maker was school In the playoff action of 
glad someone was enjoying the the men’s Slow PUch Softball 
goodies. League.

WhUe the last estimate of the --------
Baa-Baa-Q proclaimed that no Manchester Evening Herald 
money was made, the affnir Bolton correspondent Judith

Exclusively
MICHAELS

ONLY at Michaels can you find this precious Treasure Chest. 
And ONLY the finest of diamonds are sold in the Treasure 
Chest —  your assurance of the quality of your purchase. 
From $100 fo many thousands. Easy Payments Invited.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

Downtown Manchester at 968 Main Street 3
NOTICE TO  P ET OWNERS
SUBJECT:

ABAttDONMEIIT O F ANIM ALS
The abandonment o f live animals, especially pup

pies and kittens, has reached epidemic proportions 
in this area.

Firemen fight blaze in second floor and shed o f a 
house on South Main St., Warehouse Point yester
day. Owner o f the house is Antonio DelPiano of 
East Hartford. The only tenants were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mclnemy, who were away at the time o f the 
fire. Damage was estimated at $15,000 at the very

House Damaged hy Fire
(BJP Photo)

least by Warehouse Point Chief Burton Wadsworth. 
Other fire departments responding to the alarm, 
which was turned in at 4:15 p.m., were South 
Windsor and Broad Brook, with Windsor Locks on 
standby alert. The firemen battled the blaze for 
about two and a half hours, said Wadsworth.

Attention is directed to Connecticut Statute Ch. 
945, Sec. 53-247 which provides for anyone aband
oning an animal shall be fined up to $250. or im
prisonment not more than one year or both. Hu
mane minded citizens observing cases o f abwdon- 
ment are requested to notify local authorities or:

Suyeet P o ta to es  D ip
CHiaAGO — Only 187,600 

acres of sweet potatoes were 
harvested in 1970, the smallest 
number on record and 6 per 
cent under the 1969 totaL But 
record yields kept production to 
imly a 8 per cent decline.

•. o-..

-  M  ̂Id

• A- v

was termed an overwhelming Donohue, Tel. M9-8400. 
success. Hundreds, many of 
them with no faclMUes tot either 
water or cooking, packed the 
town hall to capacity.

Some folks traveled a long 
way to attend. Junior Isaac, a 
fuU-blooded Chippewa Indian 
from Davidson, Mich., and his 
wife, former house-guests of the 
JUIson fam ily on Long YOU Rd., 
returned specifically to attend 
the affair. Tolland County Dep
uty Sheriff Jim Hassett from 
Bolton was there, and scatter
ed guests from Manchester,
Ooverntry, Columbia and other 
area towns.

Although the affair Is spon
sored by the RepubUcan Town 
Committee, it has evolved Into 
a townwide outing with nary a 
political word spoken throughout 
the day. Saturday’s event cross
ed party lines with RepubUcans,
Democrats, Independents and 
non-voters from the age of about 
four months and up.

There were even gate-crash
ers. A young Coventry couple, 
who, it was found, had no tic
kets, I’.ecllned to purchase any, 
admitting they were only 
“ mooching.’ ’

Door prizes were won by Carol 
IflUette, Martin Sauer, Miss 
Unda B. JUIson and Mrs. Carol 
Howard. Non-winners cimtented 
themselves with buying freshly 
barbecued legs of lamb.

Mrs. Carol Houghton and Mrs.
Cynthia d a rk  were co-chairmen 
of the affair; MTs. Dorothy Ab
bott, ticket chaliman, was as- 
slated at the door by Miss Unda 
JUIson, and Gordmi Howard was 
prUe chalrmui.

l / .S .  Admiral 
G ives  Views 
On Equality
(Continued from Page One)

commanders are inconslatont 
and uncertain in their inter
pretations of equal opportunity 
orders issued by Secretary of 
the Navy JiUm diafee and 
Adm. Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr., 
the Chief of Naval Operations.

“We must quit pussyfooting,’ ’

he said. “ I say read them, un
derstand them, and implement 
them.”

WhUe he was a ttilp skipper, 
Gravely said ,he found that a 
“ Human Relations CouncU’ ’ In
cluding crew representatives 
was a healthy medium for dis
cussing and solving potential 
racial problems.

But Gravely suggested that a 
commander must lead firm ly in 
setting forth policy—“ He can
not do It by committee.’ ’

A 49-year-old veteran of 
World War n, the Korean War 
and Vietnam, Gravely com
manded three warships before

being selected for admiral ear
lier this year. He now holds a 
senior communications position 
on the Navy headquarters staff.

F u n e r a l  T u e s d a y  

F o r  B e n n e t t  C e r f
NEW YORK (AiP) — A funer

al service will be held ’Tuesday 
for Bennett Cerf, the publisher, 
humorist and television i>erscn- 
allty, who died Friday of a 
heart attack at the age of 73.

Cass Canfield, of Harper &

Row publishers, and John Daty, 
former moderator of the tele
vision panel show “ What’s My 
Line?,’ ’ will speak at the ser
vice in St. Paul’s Chapel on the 
Columbia University campus.

Although best known to the 
public for his 16 years of pun
ning and guessing as a member 
of the ‘W hat’s My Line?”  piui- 
el, Cerf wanted to be remem
bered as a publisher first.

As cofounder of Random 
House in 1927, he built the firm 
into a multimiUiim-dollar enter
prise and published the works 
of Eugene O’Neill and James 
Joyce, among many others.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY OF 
THE UNITED STATES 

P.O. BOX 98 
EAST HADDAM, CONN.

Courtesy of SUDS & SCISSORS 
POODLE SHOPPE —  876-7624

R O U T E  3 9  V E R N O N ,  C O N N ,
(across from Vernon Elementary School — 

next to Ken’s Barber Shop) A
Grooming All Breeds (All Sizes) By Appointment 
Breeding ServlciBS Available for AU Size Poodles 

Wire Haired Terriers U
I'llK S.YTrUD.YV S.VVI.NC.S l i A N K — THK S.YTl KD.YY .S.YVINIGS 15A.\K— THK .SA'rUKDAY S.YVINCS BANK 'I'llK S.Y 'n’ KDAY S W l N i . S  HANK —
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To Make Your Shopping Easier. . .

We have a
FREE SHOPPING BAG

FOR YOU
Manohestor Evening Herald 

Andover correspondent, 
Frisina, Tel. 74S-M47.

To Make your Banking Easier...
'BKam District

New Students 
Must Register 

B y Sept, 8

We have
8 OFFICES OPEN S3 HOURS A WEEK

3
J. OOlln Pushee, principal 

at Rham Mgh School, announc
ed tiiat registration for students 
entering Rham for the first 
time, grades 7 through 12, will 
be held any day until the open
ing of sclipol. Sept. 8, at the 
Guidance Center from 8:30 a.m. 
to 2:80 p.m.

Also, students who did not 
complete their school year last 
year and plan to re-enter this 
fall should re-reglster at this

. . . including Saturdays *fU noon at Main Office, 

Parkade, North End and Bolton Notch

0

time.

-J -

School Board
’The Regional District 8 Board 

of Education will meet this eve
ning at 7:80 In the Rham High 
School Library.

’The lengthy agenda includes i 
action on a proposed drug 
policy, consideration of a smok
ing area for students and re
porting of detentions to parents.

The Board will also consider 
ratification of the appointments 
of Mrs. Valerie LaVake of He- | 
bron as board clerk and Mrs. 
Lorraine BartoUuccl, also of 
Hebron, as Pushee’s secretaty.

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
\ r

VAfJi HI I ! i. • ■ !)U I M ( . 1  HAHU HHD • IU)ll ' )N

THK S A T l ' K D A Y  S A M N C S  BANK THK SATl’KDAV .SAVINGS BANK — THK S.ATrRDAY SAVlNTiS BANK THK SATrUD.YY SAMNi, .^ B\NK

Mayor Kevin White of (Boaton 
aay« Okie out of five people in 
Boaton are on welfare.

/
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Tolland

Conservation Commission 
Plans High School Contest
The Conservation Commis

sion met 'niursday evening to 
dlscuM details of a special high 
school environmental award 
project for seniors.

An expansion o f the program 
started last year, the entries 
in the contest would be projects 
which involve Tolland’s environ
ment and show effort, originali
ty and Interest on the part of 
the student. Early notice of the 
contest would be given the stu
dents along with a deadline for 
registration.

Also discussed was the crea
tion of a nature trail on sev
eral acres of town owned land 
behind the Meadowbrook School.

The trail was suggested by 
an ESagle Scout candidate woric- 
ing on his Conservation Badge. 
His prt^weal to the Conserva
tion Oommisslon included the 
laying out o f a 20-minute walk, 
adiich would be cleared and 
marked as well as maintained.

Responding to a letter from 
a resident of the town, Cmtser- 
vatlon Commission Chairman 
Charles Mayer has investigated 
an egg count program available 
through the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center.

The commission members 
agreed to urge the Board of 
Selectmen to have such a count 
taken early in the spring. If a 
threat of gypsy moth infestation 
should be evident, the Conser
vation Commission would advo
cate an individual control ap
proach.

An educational program de
scribing Individual approaches 
to the problems could possibly 
be carried out through the 
schools, the committee mem
bers felt.

They oppose “ wholesale spray
ing" citing both the expense and 
the damage to the environment 
caused by large scale spraying. 
They were uncertain if the 
state would bear part of the 
costs of the program or whether 
the town would have to foot the 
bUl Itself.

The committee members again 
appealed for townwide support 
of the grange recycling pro
gram for glass and p i^ r .

Until a full-scale program is 
organized locally, die commis
sion asks residents to leave 
papers and bottles at the Orainge 
Hall, next to St. Matthew's 
Church Sunday mornings be
tween 10 a.m. and noon.

Bottles need not be separated 
by colors but diould bo rinsed 
out. Letters will be sent to 
clergy asking them to remind 
their congregations of the re
cycling opportunity afforded by 
theeOrange program.

Several commission members, 
particularly concerned over the 
town’s solid waste disposal 
problems, will cooperate with 
First Selectman Charies Thl- 
fault’s search for a new dump 
site and better means of using 
the present site.

Meadowbrook PTO
Children attending Meadow

brook School next week should 
be tagged, according to the 
Meadowbrook School PTO.

First and second graders 
should wear a tag giving the as

signed classroom number v ^ ch  
appeared on their report cards 
at the end of school last June.

Kindergarten children, attend
ing school for the first time 
would wear a tag giving their 
name, street and telephone 
number.

Tile first meeting of the 
school irear, will be held by the 
PTO on Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. in 
the all-purpose room of the 
Meadowbrook School.

A “ Get Acquainted N lf^t,’ ’ 
will be scheduled, featuring a 
panel discussion concerning the 
school program with emjdiasls 
placed on the British primary 
program being established at 
the echoed.

Membership Chairman Mrs. 
Diane Damlis will be on hand 
to register both parents and 
teachers as members.

History Published
The ’Tolland Ihstorlcal Society 

has agreed to proceed with the 
publication of a new local his
tory book entitled "Tolland, an 
Old Postt Road ’Town.’ ’

The history, compiled and 
edited by Harold Weigold, a 
native of the town, will be of
fered to the public at a pre- 
publication savings.

The purchase price will be 
|10 until Oct. 1, following this 
time the book will coot pur
chasers |12.

Order forma for the book may 
be obtained at the Jail museum.

Fire Department
The lowering of the age re

quirements for members of 
the Volunteer Fire Department 
to age 16 has resulted in the 
addition of many new members.

Most of the U new members 
added recently are between the 
ages of 16 and 21. Among the 
new members signing up for 
24-hour call duty is Dr. Amos 
l«P an .

Other new members are Rich
ard Lelbenguth, Robert and 
Michael Romanick, John Sevclk, 
Harold Hall, Paul Staves, Erick 
Nelson, Gary Ott and VTlliam 
Mattson.

The annual fire department 
picnic was held yesterday at 
Crandall Park, and plans aip 
now underway for the depart
ment’s annual Firemens’ ball. 
Tickets for the dance can be 
purchased after Oct. 2.

Department members partici
pated in a drill using rescue 
equlpnvent in B<dton, Friday. 
The drill was aimed at famil
iarising the men with extricat
ing equipment.

BnUettn Board
’The Planning and Zoning Com

mission will meet tonight at 8 in 
the Town Hall. The Sept. 6 meet
ing has been cancelled due to 
the Labor Day holiday.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
the Town Hall.

The Volunteer Fire Depart- 
m oit Auxiliary will me*Bt tomor
row night at 7:80 at the Leonard 
Comer hrehouse, followed by 
a public toy party at 8.

’The town dump will be closed 
until Thursday, for the state- 
supervised polsianing prograqi.'

Dancing Craze 
Monument Bum s

%

SANTA MONICIA, Caiit (AP) 
— Fire has gutted a second 
monument to the marathon 
dancing craze of the 108Os--the 
Egyptian Ballroom on aban
doned 'Pacific Ocean Park Pier.

Officials said they suspected 
arson. About 70 firemen con
trolled the blaze in two hours 
Sunday.

The pier, built in 1928, was 
closed down in 1968 and is to be 
demolished for a multimillion- 
dollar redevelopment project.

The vacant one-story aged 
ballroom was located near the 
site of the old Aragon Ball
room, which burned down ear
lier this year. Both the Aragon 
and Egyptian wore used in the 
filming of the movie, '”rhey 
Shoot Horses, Don’t They,” 
about marathon dancing.

u a a m  druq
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Hospital Graduates Lab Technicians
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

'Die sixth class of six students 
was graduated from the medi
cal laboratory technician pro
gram at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital during informal cere- 
mcmies Friday afternoon in the 
d(x:tors’ dining room, which 
were followed by a social pro
gram.

Dr. Leroy Testerman, pathol
ogist, at right in the photo, pre
sented diplomas marking suc
cessful completicm of the two- 
year program, held in coopera
tion with Manchester Commu

nity College. Dr. Testerman 
here gives the new graduates at 
final briefing on the operation 
of the MQMH lab’s Coulter Coun
ter, an . automated device for 
determining white cell counts 
in bl(xxl samples.

The graduating students, from 
left, are Melissa Wilbur of 168 
Oak Grove St.; Linda Brewster 
of 98 Legion Dr., Rockville; Su
san Dumaine of 93 Scarborough 
Rd.; Donald K. Beckley of 68 
Highview St., East Hartford;

Martha Ann GiUlspl of Norwich 
Rd., (Tolchester; and Diana S: 
Burke of Rt. 74, RFD 1, Rock
ville.

All except Beckley plan to go 
directly to work in area hos
pital laboratories. He has en
listed in the U.S. Army Re
serves and will receive fur
ther training at Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas, with the 819th Medi
cal Unit.

The lab technician program, 
established by Dr. Frederick

Becker, MMH chief pathologist, 
consists of one year of aca
demic courses at Manchester 
Community College, followed by 
60 weeks of training at the hos
pital, the second year consisting 
of half classroom work and half 
lab experience. Studoits work a 
40-hour week and are paid a 
stipend by the hospital the sec
ond year.

Mrs. Evelyn Wheeler, R.N., 
(not in photo) serves as the 
teaching supervisor.

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, St
Nixon În Perspective^ 
After Yachting Cruise

Welfare Head Welcomes 
Help from Social Agencies

INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914
649-5241

963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to House A Hale)

By FRANK CORMIER

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tidland oorreqNmdent Bette 
Gnatrale, telephone KB-iMB.

Beach Residents Delay 
Talks on Ghetto Youth

OLD LYME, Conn. (AP) — 
The Old Lyme Shore Beach As
sociation, by postponing a 
meeting with the ReVltalizatian 
Corps, “ is attempting to pre
vent a beautiful experience be
tween black and white kids on 
that beach,”  says the director 
at the corps.

’The director, Edward “ Ned”  
OoU, said he Journeyed here 
Saturday to discuss the associ- 
ation’B objections to youngsters 
from the Hartford-based corps 
using the private beach.

When the meeting failed to 
materialize, Ck>U visited some 
families in the area instead. 
“ We have a number of families 
in Old Lyme who are helping 
us,”  Ooll said. “ I think we may 
start a chapter there.”

Association president Frank 
Arcoli said the group’s direc
tors decided not to meet with 
Coll until a fter the Sept, l i  
meeting of the club as a whole.

Ooll sought the meeting after 
some beach-association mem
bers comi^alned to the board of 
selectmen that the corps had 
taken ghetto youngsters to the 
private beach a week ago wlth- 

*out prior arrangement and then 
allowed many of them to find 
families that would put them 
up for the nig^t.

Fenessy Canty, a spokesman 
for the Old Lyme Shore Beach 
group, called the a{q>roach 
"emotional blackmail.”

0 (dl denied the accusatiixi.
“ It’s not surprising that the 

■old guard' objected to our 
presence on the beach,” Ooll 
said. “ There is a tradition of 
keeping everyone out, not only 
for a day visit, but from buying

property—except for the so- 
called establishment families.” 

Coll, who has been invoiced in 
transporting more than 1,(X)0 
Hartford youths to about 16 
beaches this summer, said he 
wasn’t discouraged.

“ We’ve broken down many 
barriers,”  he said. “ At least 
people are thinking more about 
the urban prolem.”

The Old Lyme Board of Se
lectmen decided to bar corps 
buses from private beaches in 
town unless they can show 
pioof that each child has a 
sponsor' who belongs to the 
club.

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — President Nixon, land
locked World War n sailor, has 
returned to the sea and found it 
helps him to put “ problems 
more in perspective.”

Nixtm, a low-ranking naval 
shore officer more than a quar
ter-century ago in the South 
Pacific, to(dc a 31-hour Pacific 
cruise Saturday and Sunday to 
and from Santa Catalina Island 
and said on return:

“ You never really get away 
from the problems of course. 
On the other hand, there Is, I 
think, an o{qx>rtunity to put the 
problems more in perspective. 
For example, I get a chance to 
reed a little more when I’m on 
a boat or when I ’m at San Cle
mente or Camp David.”

Camp David is the presiden
tial retreat in Maryland’s  Ca- 
toctln Mountains where Nixon 
spent the weekend prior to his 
announcement of what he 
termed the boldest “ new eco
nomic program” since the ear
ly days of Franklin D. Roose
velt’s New Deal.

The chief executive’s cruise 
came to an end at Newport Bay 
Coast Guard Station where a 
small crowd pressed for hand
shakes and autographs.

The President took off from 
the Balboa Bay Yacht Club on 
Saturday, cruised to Catalina, 
26 miles off the coast, steamed 
up and down the leeward side 
of the dUff-dotted island, took a 
swim from a rocky beach and 
anchored overnight near a Girl 
Scout camp.

The Western White House 
had insisted from the outset 
that the chief executive was 
seeking a quiet weekend with
out worry about tourists, boat
men and others crowding 
around.

Word of his approach ob
viously reached his anchorage 
in advance and he was greeted 
with boat horns, sirens, human 
whistles and a few approving

cries both on arrival and depar
ture .

Nixon borrowed an 86-foot 
yacht, the Mo Jo, for what was 
for him a “ new first”  yachting 
weekend.

With Nixon were C. G. 
"Bebe”  Rebozo, his neighbor 
and frequent companion from 
Key Biscayne, Fla., and Holly
wood television producer Paul 
Keyes.

Trooper Squad 
Hunts Evaders 
Of Smoke Tax

HARTFORD AP) — Boot
legged cigarettes flow into Con
necticut at an estimated rate of 
170,000 cartons a week prac
tically unchecked. Neither state 
police nor federal agents are 
certain whose J<>b it is to stop 
them.

Cleveland B. Fuessenlch, 
state police commissioner, says 
federal agents ought to stop the 
c(Xitraband cigarettes brought 
here from New Hampshire, 
North Carolina and other states 
to exploit the 21-cent-a-pack 
state tax.

But federal agent John Wad- 
dock says evading the state tax 
is no federal crlihe—so why 
should his alc<diol, tobacco and 
firearms division of the Inter
nal Revenue Service take Juris
diction?

’Ihe confusiim has placed the 
burden of policing the bcxAleg- 
gers cn four state police offi
cers assigned to the state tax 
department. These men act on 
hit-or-miss tips by informants 
and must enforce the anti- 
smuggling laws almost by 
themselves.

State Welfare Commissioner 
Henry White has welcomed the 
offer of the Coalition for Basic 
Needs to Join with him in pre
senting to the public “ stituatlons 
concerning the many welfare 
recipients who have not abused 
the system.”

The coalition was created last 
Wednesday by 13 of the state’s 
social groups. The week before. 
Deputy Commissioner Nicholas 
Norton had made public a 
series of purported welfare 
abuses. He later retrsuited his 
charges, explaining that insuf
ficient facts had been gathered.

The coalition charged that 
State Welfare Department with 
a “ calculated campaign to 
create a climate which smears 
welfare recipients and dupes all 
the taxpaying citizens of Con
necticut.”

It challenged White to let it 
help him in his case-by-case re
view of welfare, “ to see that 
every citizen ^ould be accorded 
all that is essential to life and 
decency.”

’Today, W iite said, “ I am

pleased that the social service 
groups have finally resptmded 
to my address of April 20 to the 
state conventicHi of the PTA, 
when I said, ‘what we need is 
an alliance between the state 
assistance programs, the best 
of the community action groups, 
and the best the private sector 
has to offer, so that we can 
give the best assistance and we 
can best serve the disadvantag
ed, the poor and the general 
public.’ ”

White said he will invite each 
organization in the coalition to 
send a qualified representative 
to work with the department for 
ninety days.

^ ^ A iy iA lK y iA E rV lB ^
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MANCHESTER
Handcrafts By

EL - GER - MAY
Congo Tlfth in Copper
KINSHASA — Copper produc

tion in the Democratic Republic 
of Congo rose about 11 per cent 
last year to 886,(X)0 tons. The 
Congo accounts for about 6 per 
cent of the world’s copper out
put and is the flfth-largest pro
ducer-after the United States, 
Chile, Zambia and Canada.

70 E. CENTER STREET
(OaANGB HAUL BUILDING) 
Next to Telephone Company

'  DEALERS FOR

Bottles of Vichy water are 
served in ice buckets in Paris 
restaurants with edl the cere
mony accorded champane.

PrtsUtut

BEAT THE STATE
SALES TA X  
INCREASE!

Buy Now And $ove!
n P O N T . $AVE
MW. Mt4WS» 9t, PS, SirMsa, ska MfflHy csr.

u r o N T . $ia»

K FORD N95
Mertasf Mr. HT, 4 IPMS M KM

MFORD MUS
USUM Mr. tarmp, 1 WMd •* Mw iMr, SSH.

LTD Cnmtrr fwlrt wi|w, PS,

nPONT. UVE
PS, sir cMiS., atoct.

(9CHEV. M9K
STD Hr. kn«ap, aala... PI, PS,
WWKf wl̂ nWp VIVa

Impalt Mr. kar«Np, aala, PI, 
was tu ts.

Doctor Trend* Alike

nOHEV. SAVE
lOasPaaaS aasaa, tala, P t, PS,

69CHEVs $1995
Ckavana 4Sr. Sartlas, Mia, PI, ant mia

KGHEV. Mas
Impala 1-Sr. StraiM, aala, PI, 
air ctaa, ant llm

MPONT. *1195
Calallaa Ma. anna, taMnuHc, PI, 
PS.

S7 0HEV. *I«9S
lawtM IS tar. kirSMp, aala, PI,

WABHENGTON — A study by 
the National Medical Associa
tion, a predominantly Negro 
professional organization, dtow- 
ed that, like their white counter
parts, Negro jAyslcians tend to 
gravitate toward the better 
neighborhoods in New York, 
California and the District of 
Columbia

ttOHEV. *1SK
Camara Mr. SarltiPk atw, « m tim.

PONTIAC PARK
"Autborized MetropolUmt Pontiac Dealer’*

373 Moin St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

®  Only
at Singer
This quality machine 

at this low price!
FEATURES:

Does
Adjustable
zig-zags,

FREE INSTRUCTIONS on 
m e of your now machlno.

makes
button
holes,

Take K home in 
its own carrying 
case now! m s n

o w

The Singer CredK Plan hel|M you iMwetIriD
valm now-wHMn your budget, m  w |h C D
f̂ addr^oIttwSinoerSertngqanlernearest
you, see While Pages under SINGER COMPANY. •A Tndwraik d THE SINOER COMPANY

857 MAIN ST. — TEL. 647-1425

DUNCAN
CERAMICS

Free Classes
IN CERAMICS AND 
LEATHER GOODS

l a f 646-8018
GEM CUTTING ALSO AVAILABLE

Some people
have a deep, abiding respect 
for the natural beauty 
that was once this country.
And some people don’t.

Do you ? Send for free booklet 
"71 Things You Can Do To Stop 
Pollution.”  Write to Keep America 

' Beautiful, Inc., Box 1771, Radio 
City Station, New York,
New York 10019. ^
People start pollution. People can stop it

Keep America Beautiful i f i V
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

BOURS

aor; James Neptune, 160 Sehoed 
St.; Linda ’Tebbets, Brown Dr., 
Andover; Louis N. Ward, Fitch
burg, Mass.

BOURS ■, Also, Anthony J. W lga, 22 
Intennedlate Cate BeOd- Hudson St.; Mrs. Julia Zoon, 

gHviUe, noon - S p.m ., and « South St., Coventry; Mrs. 
p .« . - 8 p.m .; private rooms, Jeannlne G. Uthgenannt, 7 
10 iCm. - 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. - 8 Dr., Rockville; Fritz
pmi. Dremel, 618 Main St.; E. Sloane

Fedlatriea: ParaitB aUowed Whitehead HI, East Hartford; 
any Uiiie except noon - 2 p.m .; Mary A. Relder, S22 Ellington 
othofs,,» p jn . - 8 p.m. Dr.. South Windsor.

Son tervlce: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; Also, Robert E. Miner, 818 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m., . .  Vidpl Rd., Bolton; Anthony J.

Intensive Cairo and Coronary Glgllo, RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs. 
Care: Immediate tamUy only, Mary J. Crandall, 68 White St.; 
any time, limited to five min- John F. Avery, 64 Rachel Dr.; 
utOs. John N. aarcla . New Britain.

Maternity r Fathers, 11 a.m. • Also, Mrs. Louis Nadeau and 
U:46 p 'jn ., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 son, 312 Colonial Rd., Bolton; 
p .m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., Mrs. Robert Masin and son, 
and 6:80 p jn . -8 p .m ... Willimantic; Mrs. James Mol-

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, loy and son, Marlborough; Mrs. 
12 in other areas, no limit in KenneUi Madore and son, 74 W. 
self-service. Main St., Rockville; Mrs. Jonor

The emergency entrance on than Hess gnd daughter, Mans- 
Armory St. Is the only hospital field Center.
entrance open from 11 p.m. tc —--------------------
7 a.m. All other outside doors —
are looked during the night X W O  i r O l l l  o t a t C  
shift.

TV Tonight
8m  Saturday’s TV WMk 

for Oomplote LlsUngs.

Cotter Hits OfficUiTs Role Budget.
“ Volk stated then,”  Cotter 

said, “ that the adminlstratton

In Contract to Rocketdyne nia’s -forty electoral votes an(l
the space shuttle is so complex powerful Congressional dole< 
an instrument that decisions gatlon.”

(0)(C)
(W> Adduai Family (4S) MoHale’t Navy 

6iM <M) omicaa’a Iilaad (0)(49) News — Weather aad
Sperta (C>

6:66 <S> Whaf ■ Happealag (C)6:M (S«Z1) Newc — Weather aad<C)
(0)

Sperta(18) Caadld Camera <M) To Ten the Tmth 
(40) 71 SsBset Strip 

•:SS <I> News with Walter hlte(8) News with d.K. SmUh aad Harry Beasoaer (0>
(18) Dieh Vaa Dyhe 
(n-M> NBC News (O)

6:66 (46) News (G)7:iS (6) Movie CO)(S> Troth er Censesaeaces (O) (II) What’a My LiaeT (O) (1666) News — Weather aad Sperta (C)
(46) ABC Newe (G)7:16 (2I.S6) Araald’e Gleeat Bevoe (6-41) l.efs Make a Deal (G) 
(IS) Movie Game (C)

First District Cong. WUliam 
Cotter has asked for an immedi
ate report by NASA. (National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration) on the role played by 
one of its top officials in the 
selection of the Rocketdyne 
Oorp. of Clalifomla for a half- 
billlon dollar J space-shutU)i, 
main-engine contract.

The Hartford Democrat al- 
0^ ^  ready has instituted a General 

(C) Accounting Offlee prObe of his 
claim that, “ basically, political 
decisions were made. In bypass
ing Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in 
awarding the contract.

Cotter now claims that there

should have been made solely 
on the technical merits of the 
competing proposals.”

The Hartford congressman 
has repeatedly charged that 
“ California’s forty electoral 
votes were more significant in 
the decision-making than the 
relative merits of the compet
ing designs.”

Sorority Opens 
Social Season

Signuj 
with ^

Eta C2iapter of Beta 
Phi opened its season with 
“ Beginning Day Coffee”  Sati 
urday morning at the home ot 
Mrs. C. B. Hudson Jr. of 9L

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Coorta 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

D tM A IO  BROTHERS SINCE
1020

G A L L  043-7001

He cited as lending credence ThompeOn Dr. Mrs. HudsM ib 
to the charge, a statement the presldMt of the clmpter. 
made at a March 10 press con- After a business meeting ai^ 
ference by Robert Volk, head distribution of the yearbook, 
of the California Space ShutUe
Task Force, after Volk had vis- Mrs. Michael ’̂ e  ot 140 Me
lted with presldenUal counselor 0 ’?*^ ^  »  surprise

are "disturbing reports”  ttiat Robert Pinch and with Casper shower by the social com- 
Dale Myers, NASA’s associate Weinberger, deputy director of *"lttee, Mrs. Joseph Gonsalves,

the Office of MEUiagement andadministrator 
Space Flight,

Patlente Today: 206
ADMITTED SATTIRDAY: 

Nicholas CareUl, 176 W. Middle 
’Tpke.; Mrs. ElaJne M. CSiand- 
ler, RR 1, Coventry; Raymond 
E. Combs, East Hartford; Deb- 
rah A. D<^ln, 444 Burnham St.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy M. Irwin, 
123 Benton St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
R. Lamer, 34 Juniper Dr., Cov
entry; Wendell R. Loeo, 61 
’Tracy Dr.; John Muldoon, 236 
Highland St.; Harvey Peck, 
Merrow; Mrs. Helen Silver, 10% 
Church St.; Wayne E. Spencer,
94 Midland Rd., Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Jeannlne G. Uth
genannt, 7 Gem Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary E. Warren, 13 Cen- 
terfleld S t; VlTUiam M. Wilson, 
East Hartford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Craig 3. Bradley and Scott 
Bradley, East Hartford; Jack A. 
Ceppetelli, Broad Brook; Rich
ard M. Fitzslmons, 793 Main St., 
south Windsor; Mrs. Eliza 
Gado, 33 Bidwell S t; James J. 
Galanek, 123 Hemlock St., 
Christine Goodrich, 760 Clark 
St., South Windsor.

Also, Earl H. Goes, West St. 
Ext., Andover; V^lliam Hicktem, 
Ellington; Bernard L. Loughlin 
Jr., East Hartford; James R. 
McCune Jr., 386 Center R d.; 
Mrs. Martha Meintoeh, Naples 
Fla.

Also, Mrs. Anna M. MacDon
ald, 60 Burnham St.; Steven 
Massita, Windsor Looks; Donald 
E. Pagtml, 63 Gerard S t; Er
nest W. Parent Jr., Blueberry 
HiU Rd., Tolland.

Also, Paul R. R ice, le  Law- 
ton Rd.; Mrs. Belle Romeyn, 40 
Brian Rd., South Windsor; Mrs, 
Nancy M. Rothe, WindsorviUe 
Rd., RodkvUle; Max R. Schal- 
ler, lU  Box M t D r„ Vernon; 
Sandra Snow, 4 IiOddle Butcher 
Rd., RockvlUe.

Also (Margaret Sung, 46 
Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. caiarlene 
Tuttle, Southington; Ernest A. 
Wolfram, 62 Overlook D r.; Mrs. 
Shirley M. Woodbury, North 
Windham.

BIRTHS SATHDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Firs. James Reid, 82 
W. Center St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Maneg- 
gia, RFD 4, Bolton; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mario T. Lo- 
plccolo, Frederick Rd., Vernon.

Also, a daughter to Mr. end 
Mrs. Richard Harrison, Arii- 
brook Dr., RFD 4, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Furlong, 66 Harriet Dr., 
C ovntry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Colemcui, U4F 
Rachel Rd.; a daugjiter to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bell, 819 Au
tumn S t

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Wozniak, Daly Rd., He
bron; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lombardi, New Britain; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Funderburke, 29 Tudor Lane.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Francis M. Poster, 19 Overlook 
Dr.; Paul Roix, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Marion C. Gibson, 4 Mioeer 
Di\, Rockville; Robert Morris
sey, New York City.

Also, David L. MOrin, Farm
ington; Mrs. Florence Bombard
ier, 9 Emerson St.; Mrs. Helen 
A. Chaponis, 81 Clark St., South 
Windsor; David W. Wilson, 42 
Elm Terrace; Kenneth P. Mor
in, 12 Brent Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Charlene Perkins, 
122A Sycamore Lane; Mrs. Vir
ginia E. Bergstrom, Somers- 
ville; Mrs. Catherine Borello, 
26% Eldridge St.; Daniel J. Duf
fy, 32 Valley St.; Paul E. Hub- 
lard, 26 Earl S t; Robert D. 
Bowker, 203 Graham Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Allan L. Rose, 216 Cider 
Mill Rd., Bolton; Roy E. De- 
Long, 220 Diane Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Judith A. Wood, Coventry; 
Joseirfi Lessard, 66 Hlllcrest 
Dr., Vernon.

Also, Ansel Arnold, East Hart
ford; Glenn ’Tappenden, 17 Janet 
Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Carol J. 
Dauer, 20 Dearborn D r.; Joanne 
’Tinklepaugh, 181 Hollister St.; 
Beverly A. Pierce, Norwich; 
Dana L. Harmon Jr., 22 Canter
bury St.; Peter Woodworth 
East Hartford; Mrs. Rita L. 
Cardinal, Lathn^ Dr., Coven 
try.

Also, Mrs. Roy Coding an< 
twin daughters, 66 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Russell Lord and dough 
ter, Glastonbury; Mrs. J(du

Die on Highways
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’Two (Connecticut residents ,,,, , . ._. . 11:66 (S-18-n-S6) Newt — Weatherdied in traffic accidents over sad Sparta (G)
the weekend, one In Michigan Jl:25 (8) Hoa From V.N.O.I,.B. 
and the other in New Haven. Toalzht Show '"k u r

for Manned 
hand-picked the 

8:66 (ii^ T '’imo''oamedr Theater people who served on the
“ source evaluation board,’ ’ the 
group of experts who selected 
Rocketdyne over Pratt £  Whit
ney.

Myers was a Rocketdyne vice 
president, in charge of the Sat
urn and space shuttle programs,

Mrs. Joseph Ruschak and Mrs. 
Gerald Garfield.

11:36 (2646) Toalfht Show Garaoa
Edith Jordan, 62, of Meriden 

suffered fatal injuries Saturday (8) 
when a car in which she was a

Invotved in a „  Ceaimel M
another pm  ‘  **

(G)
(G)

passenger was 
rear-end collision with
autc in Washington, Mich 

The accident happened on 
Michigan 63 in Macomb Coun
ty’s Washington Township.

In New Haven, (Charles 
Grubb, 40, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Yale-New 
Haven Hospital early Saturday 
after a one-car crash.

Officials said the New Haven 
resident’s vehicle struck the 
abutment of Ferry Street 
bridge vriille he was alone in 
the car.

(0 )

before being named to the 
n Xsa  post on Jan. 12, 1970.

Cotter said he also under
stands that Myers, as co-chair
man of the joint NASA—Penta
gon Space ’Transportation Sys
tems (Committee, may have been 
instrumental in cutting off Air 
Force funding of Pratt & Whit
ney’s space shuttle research 
under the XLR — 129 program.

“ It was this program, which 
F and W had been working on 
for ten years,”  (Cotter insisted, 

Germany Third “ which forms the basis of that 
BONN — With 2,480 plastics company’s contention that it 

manufacturers and an output .had the Technical know-how to 
last year of 4.8 million tmis, do a better and cheaper Job on 
West Germany lo the third larg- the space shuttle eng;ine than 
est plastics producer — alter Rocketdyne.’ 
the United States (914 million (Cotter said he is concerned 
tons) and'Japan (6.6 million that “ basically, political decl- 
tons).' sions were made, even though

NOTICE
8:86 ScM jne Straet B 
7:66 Let’s Take P Ictuea 
7 :S6 Joyce Cken Gooks 
8:66 World Press 
9:86 Black Joaraal 

16:66 Evenlnz at Pops B

(G)(C)(G)(G)

MANCHESTER STATE BANK

Fall Fvening Classes 
Registration going on Now

closes at noon Saturday, September 4

rt-
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

w ill close for ihe 
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY 

From Fris, Sept. 3rd a t 3 P.M.

Arts and Sciences 
Business and Public Administration 

Education Art Engineering 
Secretarial Science

C ourses  lead to  a d e g re e  o r c e rtif ic a te

C lasses beg in  T u esd ay . S e p te m b e r  7  

R eg is te r w e ekd ays  11 am  - 8  pm ; S a t. 9  ■ 1 2  noon  

U n iv e rs ity  H a ll R oom  2 1 6

Reopen Tues., Sept. 7th 9 A.M.

University College 
University of Hartford 

200 B loom field Avenue, tVest Hartford 523-4811

Caldoi
Charge
Your

Purchases!

YE8TER'

E.

St.
DISCHARGED 

Day: Mrs. Olga Duntovskis 
(Congress St.; Mrs. Yolanda 
Smith, 99 Porter St.; A1 
Heckler, RFD 4, Coventry; 
Marvin 8. Baker, 24 
Dr.; Mark W. Larson, 
Wlllington; Brenda London, 
Nlederwerfer Rd

Two Tone rwrw
Rib Knit Shirts 3 * 9 9
Tape neck style, body ribs, 
brown lilac, navy lilac. S, M, L.

Navy burgundy,

Turtleneck
Sweaters 8.99
Number one fashion findl Orion 
styling . . . groovy colors. S to XL,

in solid rib

Novelty Bell 
Bottom Jeans 6.99
Corduroy or brushed cotton two tones in smashing 
colors! Jeans, always a winner! 29 to 38.

New Season 
Dress Flares 9.99
Dress up in sculptured cords with belt loops, flared 
leg. Forever pressed; brown, navy, burgundy.

W onderlon N ylon
A ll Nude Sheer

Panty H ose
Sheerly beautiful, 
like wearing a sec- O u r 
ond skin! Beige. R eo  
taupe, cinnamon, ^  
navy, brown, plus 1.27  
new Fall shades. 1

Luxurious Caldor

Shawls Priced

Generous size beauties with 
heavy fringe. Glamorous 
Fall colors. Ladies Accessories 4.99
Soft Crossover

Front Bras Reg. 1.99

Cotton, lace or tricot cups; 
soft or softly padded. White 
an(l colors. A. B, C. 32 lo 40. 1.57

3

A
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Manchester, Conn.
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Founded October l, 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., os Second (3ass Mail 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATEi 
Payable in Advance

One Year ........... *39.00
Six Months ........ 19.50
Three Months ........ 9.75
One Month ........... 3.25
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The Assocated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other- 
tv ise credited In this paper and also the 
local news rublL<died here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis- 
iMtehes herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as-
uines no financial responsibility for typo-

riaphlcal oiTors .appearing in adveriue- 
ments and other reading matter In rae 
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Monday, August 30

Spoiling The Portrait
i ’ ow and then we sit for our portrait 

s a people. A t first we are stirred and 
ik’.ttefed that we have come to some 
. loment which seems v.'orth memoriaiiz- 

r. r, for our own satisfaction and the 
ssible admiration of posterity. A  

.siKip.shot taken to guide the artist, at 
■ uch an early opportunity, would show 

c.s in that clear-eyed, smooth-browed,
' iean-chinned serenity of worthiness 

'./hich is so often represented to us by 
lie of those handsome groups vrtiich go 

about the concert hall circuit singing 
■America The Beautifu l."'

This was the way we looked the morn
ing after President Nixon introduced his 
new economic game plan into our life 

ad the life  of the world, and such was 

i"o  contagioas m.agic of that first mo
ment's seiise cf actually doing some

thing different and doing it together 
tbpn even the narrow-visaged, but over- 
jo'wled face of the President himself 

momentarily phased into the bland, un
answerable rightness and nobility of 

some “ Young American.”

The stock market, that next morning, 
took on the happy similitude of the con- 
•science of a nation which was discover
ing that doing something sacrificial 
'•"Id also prove profit.able.

There was high virtue in unexpiected 

places; the first chorus of reactions in
cluded praise from critics who had 

never before been willing to compromise 
'heir piufosslonal political alignments or 

their pet economic tlieories.

Now, weeks later, we are still sitting 

for tlie portrait, but so many adjust

ments liave already been made and so 
iTiajiy moi-e must bo anticipated that 

iiere is no longer any clear indication 

what the final canvas will look like, 

lliose  less ha.ppy tialLs of character 
hich .seemed washed out by that sud- 

!eii sen.'e of community have begun 

v.-orking their way bock into the line 

■ our lips and the content of our eyes, 
'■e are. once again, a TexaS governor 

Icfying the rational game plan, a labor 

‘ ader scorning labor's siiare of the 

• )-ico, the rd itician  remembering his 
■■•n party, and milliotus of individuals 

'tiaking .sk?p!i.:al calcul.ations of each 
.tlie'‘ ’3 comp 'a tive  gains or losses un- 

:• T  tile new n'le.s.

Along '.vitii the other uncertainties 

stealing into the portrait, there has been 
the folIoV, ttrrough evangelizing of the 
‘■'re-sldent 1 iin.self. v.hich has been one 

eari: ome pert element.nl collegiate- 

'.Tand chcc'ieedersl'ip in '.vhich ancient 
h t U ' i n i C ' l o ' ' e ' i  t"  come forward 

'■■■- ; hold Uie line lor us, and

■I' ti.er p.'ii'* chill pietease th.at the im- 

I o.sitiou ''f a 10 p e r  cent penalty on 
i.re igc  imports is en illustration of our 

' clicf in tile competitive way of life.

Tim r|nestion Iki-s now become not lyhat 

'.md cf face we will show, but whether it 
' a f.n.ee, ■. heUier its components come 

"geUier or fly  ap.nrt. whethei- we want 

to hx)lt at. ■ li.at v.r- think we would now 

e, whicli niiglit he that only the less 
cloa.s.'mt .a'clributes of human nature hold 

logetlier. and that any othei- compact, 

neh as onre thought we had, has lost 

spell.
Well, we have never ever been 

'|iiih as wondei'ful as we v/ould like to 

!\. portrait ma.lce us, and still we 
h .ve managed to survive. Perhaps, 
l.hj.s time, we are still going to manage 

i"  do a little better than we look.
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and blood peace, which is being made 

in Vietnam.
Never mind, for a moment, the logic, 

the theory, the politics of the Nixon 

leadership.
This is what is happening —only 10 

American deaths in combat last week 
—only 10 too many.

There is a companion statistic which 
is less satisfaatory.

In this same week when Amnlcan  
casualties were down to this new low 

figure, the admitted casualties ot our 
'South Vietnamese allies were increas
ing, up to 423 for the week as against 
312 dead in the previous week.

This too, we suf^xjee, must be linked 

to the Nixon leadership, and be consider
ed as the other side of the coin which 
reads only 10 American combat deaths 

for the week.
An hononable American wind-down of 

the American role in Vietnam cannot 
merely content itself Mdtlr eliminating 
American battle deaths In this foreign 

war.
It must also, somehow, help find a 

solution in -which the young men of South 

Vietnam also have the freedom to live 
and not sacrifice themselves in what 
must seem, to them also, sometimes a 

foreign war.
Tlmt effort has to be forthcoming.
Meanwhile, we take the good news as 

it comes. More of the same, and we 
might be aUe to begin to see the end of 
what has to be, from now on, a  needless 
and pointless sacrifice of any more lives 

by either ally, or either side.

Beyond The Freeze

Only 10 Too Many
La-st week there were only 10 too many 

..rnerican deaths In combat in Vietnam.

T7ie fact tiiat tiie des.th toll for a week 

had been lowered to the figure of 

lO, lowest since 1935, is more eloquent 

iiid convincing th.an any wordy pro

nouncement about what lire adniinlstra- 

llon of President Nixon i,'ay be doing 

fout our w ar in Asia.
This is one kind o f peace, factual, life

Nixon administration officlaJa now are 
considering what to do when the'eurrent 
wage-price-freeze ends. What will be 
done after the freeze, however, depends 
heavily on what happens 'while H's in 
force.

A brief extension of the freeze itself is 
a possibility, but no one thinks that the 
present arrangement could survive in
definitely. Senator 'William ProKmire is 
one who worries that the freeze may 
"already be falling apart,” as orgianized 
labor voices its angry <^^>osltion.

FV>r the freeze to work at all, there 
must be considerable cooperation not 
only from labor unions but from busi- 
nesamen and the general public. The ac
tion Inevitably caused inequities; al
though many people may put up -with un
fairness for a  while, resentments are 
likely to build as time goes on. And al
though the government does have en
forcement powers. It does not have the 
administrative madiinery to make those 
powers fully effective throughout this 
huge land.

Although Commerce Secretary Stans 
sees a need for some sort of limited 
mandatory controls after ^he freeze, 
most of the talk centers on a  transition 
to some more flexible system. When 
TTeasuiy Secretary John Oonnally was 
asked whether one possibility might be a 
wage-price review bocud with the power 
to subpoena witnesses and documents, 
he said, “We might well do diot.”

If a looser arrangement is to have any 
prospect of success, though, the nation 
will have to be making progress against 
inflation -when it's adopted. If inflation 
is worsening, not easing, a weaker coim- 
ter-measure would make no sense what
soever.

What the actual inflation trend will be 
is impossible to predict. A  good deal de
pends on labor unions. If they are able 
to force wage Increases tfmxigh the 
freeze, or if disruptive strikes push up 
business costs, at least some business
men will press for price increases too.

Much also depends on Congress. Some 
la-wmakers already claim the President’s 
proposals for stimulative tax cuts center 
too much on corporations and higher-in
come Americans. It’s certainly possible 
that Congress will go along with Mr. 
Nixon's tax plan but add features aimed 
at lower-income groups, such as sus
pension of the Social Security tax in
crease scheduled for next Jan. 1.

At the samie time, a  number of the 
President’s critics object to bis plan to 
hold down federal spending — for in
stance, by reducing the government pay
roll. Lawmakers are suggesting large in
creases in federal aid to the cities, in 
part to provide more economic stimula
tion.

With the federal budget already dee[riy 
in deficit, moves to make the tax-spend' 
ing package sUU bigger would greatly 
increase its inflation potential. If the 
Federal Reserve System then continued 
to expand the money suM>ly at the rate 
that has prevailed so far this year, the 
inflation pressure could easily prove to 
be too much for a  wage-price freeze to 
contain, especially with labor unions in 
angry rebellion.

So what would happen? In President 
Nixon's message on that historic Sunday 
night, he affirmed once again his ada
mant opposiUon to formal wage and 
price controls. "Working together,” he 
said, "we will break the back of infla
tion, and we will do it without the 
mandatory wage and price controls that 
crufdi economic and personal freedom.”

If the freeze is failing, though, will Mr. 
Nixon feel he has any other choice? He 
has already accepted something of a 
philosot^c jolt by opting for any sort of 
a freeze at all. In politics the payoff 
usually is based much more on results 
than on philosophy, and when results 
aren't obtained in one way, the impulse 
Is to try another, and the alternative al
most always is one that Involves the 
government more deeply.

Neither a wage-price freeze nor a full 
set of mandatory controls is a  cure for 
inflation. At best either will buy a little 
time while the underlying price pres
sures are brought under control. If the 
freeze doesn't provide that breathing 
espace, or if those involved don’t make 
proper use of It, formal controls over 
everything, and perhaps for a long time, 
have to look like a real possibility.

Maybe some Americans welcome the 
prospect of that sort ot bureaucratic 
regimentation. Anyone who doesn’t has 
a large stake In making the present 
wage - price freeze work. — WALXi 
STREET JOURNAL
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Mills^ Tax Plan

By Rowland Evans Jr . and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Working 
quietly back home in Kensett, 
Ark., Rep. Wilbur Mills, chair
man of the tax-writing House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
has just about decided to push 
hard for a tax break for low- 
income families that could cost 
up to *1 billion a year.

The plsm being studied by the 
powertol, often inscrutable Mills 
would raise what is known as 
the minimum standard Income 
tax deduction, now *1,060 for a 
family, by *100 or *?00 a year.

Such an increase would affect 
only the lowest Income groups 
and would have an immediate 
impact on consumption spend
ing. The loason: Families with 
incomes lew enough to take the 
minimum standard deducation 
on their tax returns. Instead of 
the percentage deduction (now 
13 per cent), have virtually no 
savings. Accordingly, their tax 
savings from an Increase In the 
minimum deduction would pre-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“They will change, but thou 
art the same.” from the 102nd 
Psalm.

Everything changes, they say.
The city changes. The world 

changes. Our way of life 
changes. The church changes. 
You change. There can no doubt 
that everything changes but

Everylng does not change.
Thow an egg out a window 

and it will fall to the ground and 
break. So would you. There are 
dozens of examples such as this 
but let’s switch our thinking to 
intangibles.

Styles In architecture, In mu
sic, in art of all kinds change 
but all that last will have a 
feeling of proportion about them 
that does not change.

Patterns of life change but 
basic principles of life do not.

To list only a few:
You cannot live a full life on 

a full stomach Mily. You have 
got to have something more.

You cannot have the joy of a 
family -without accepting its re
sponsibility.

You cannot have a real friend 
until you can be a real friend.

You cannot have real freedom 
of any kind without an inner 
discipline.

God does not change. Our 
thinking about the mind, the 
energy, the love of the Creator 
of all things certainly has 
changed (we don’t travel In the 
same orbit He does) but He 
hasn't.

There are three things, I 
think, to remember about 
change.

1. It is nothing new. Abstract 
> art, free love, even dissonant

music Is nothing new.
2. It is not always for the bet

ter. The “now” phllosphy is 
ridiculous. It makes one a pris
oner in the smallest possible 
space.

3. It is better to be flexible 
than Inflexible.

The Rev. R. Haldeman

sumably go into immediate con- 
sumpdoii, not Into savings 
banks. Total cost to the Treasury 
of a *100 increase, *400 million; 
for a *200 increase, about *1 
billion a year.

MHls has made no final deci
sion, but he ad-vised President 
Nixon to explore a possible in
crease of the minimum deduc
tion during -White House talks 
Aug. 17 on Mr. Nixon’s new tax 
program. The President prompt
ly  ordered Secretary of the 
Treasury John B. Connallv, 
masterminding the President’s 
new economic program, to look 
into it.

Mills is also toying with other 
changes in the Nixon program. 
He may suDDort an immediate 
*50 increase In exem-otions, in
stead of waiting until Jan. 1, 
1972, for the *100 exemntlon In
crease in the President’s plan. 
He also leans toward last April 
1 as the effective date for the 
proposed 10 tier cent investment 
tax credit, Instead of August as 
Mr. Nixon asked.

A  footnote: Despite a rising 
demand by Democratic party 
liberals and organized labor for 
.an excess profits tax. Mills re
mains adamantly opposed. Such 
a tax. he tells aides, would

Organized only In late May, 
FO P  has now received well 
over *100,000 in cash g;lfts from 
a direct-mall campaign that 
has solicited contributions from . 
backers of right-wing causes, 
and what Lee Edwards, its pub
lic relations adviser, calls 
"m iddle Americans.”  The Rich
ard A. Viguerie Company, Inc., 
which handled fund-raising for 
the abortive 1970 Senate cam
paign o f form er Federal Judge 
G. Harrold Carswell In Florida, 
has carried a m ajor load of the 
PO F  fund drive.

But It has not been all a bed 
of roses. Originally claiming 
that contributions were tax- 
exempt as a result of a legal 
link to the Chicago-based Com
mission for Intel-national Due 
Process of Law  (a tax-exempt 
organization headed by Luts 
Kutner), FOF now has a  peti
tion of its own for tax-exemp
tion before the Internal R eve
nue Service .(IRS ). The reason

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

sinhon off profits at the top that 
otherwise might go into new 
plant and equipment.

Hoover’s Drawing Power 
The continuing popularity of 

FB I Director J. Edgar Hoover 
in the face of rising criticism 
that the old man (now 76) has 
abused his power and ought to 
quit is stunningly revealed in 
the fund drive by a pro-Hoover 
lobby called Friends of the FB I 
(FO F ), Inc.

Dr. Robert W. Watson is 
named school doctor by the 
Board of Education.

10 Years Ago
Harlan D. Taylor is named 

chairman of the Town Develop
ment Commission.

Silver Lane Bus C3o. drivers 
sign two-year contract providing 
wage increase and reduction in 
regular weekly hours.

“ Smokescreen And Hogwash”
To the Editor,

The daily blasts from various 
big city mayors, counselors, 
political fakers, etc., against the 
reduction of *10 per pupil in 
education grants by Gov. Mes- 
kill are to be expected from 
such operators.

A ll the loud shouting and 
bluster is nothing more than a 
smokescreen created to cover 
up their own incompetence and 
dismal failure in the matter of 
setting their own houses in or
der. They had no business to 
assume any Increases in State 
aid or grants in setting their 
budgets for fiscal 1971-1972. How 
could they have igpiored re
peated warnings about the cri
tical conditlcm of State finances. 
Most any adult capable of read
ing could easily learn that Con
necticut was in hock to the 
tune of some *250 Million.

Those legislators and others 
who are now threatening all 
kinds of suits against our Gov
ernor must have pretty thick 
skulls when they can’ t compre
hend the clear demands of the 
working people and other tax
payers for drastic spending 
cuts, now!

Many of these same legisla
tors nauseated the State’s vo
ters with their political shenani
gans and monkeyshines during 
the past eight weeks as Otey 
tried to clout the working peo
ple with a crippling Income 
Tax. I fervently hope that the 
voters will take care of these 
politicos come election time in 
November 1972.'

T’he claim of town and city 
officials that a  cutback of *10 
in ADM grants to the *200 per 
pupil level of 1970-1971' will be 
a disaster to their communities 
is ^ l a l n  Hogwash, period! 
Those communities are losing 
money they never had in the 
first place.

The thousands of dollars which 
they claim will be lost would 
require le.ss than >i mill on

their communities’ tax rates. 
Now, everyone should know that 
there Is more than this amount 
tucked away In municipal budg
ets as "padding.”

Here Is how hard the loss 
of *10 per pupil in State aid 
would really hit a home owner 
whose home was valued at 
$18,000 but assessed at 2/3 value 
of *12,000. On the basts o< an 
extra >4 mill on his tax rate, he 
would pay just 6 dollars per 
year. What a big deal these 
legislators make about this, 
when they were trying to legal
ize the extortion ot between 
*300 to *700 per year from your 
paychecks via the State Income 
T.ax! Help like this we can all 
do without.

As for- the block grant based 
on $15 per pupil, the Connecti
cut Education Association and 
every Board of Educatlcm in 
this State should know that this 
amount was never earmarked 
for educational purposes. It was 
proposed as a grant for general 
tax relief and not tied to educa
tion spending, sort of a Santa 
Claus present, you know.

I urge all people who appre
ciate being rescued from the 
State Income Tax to sit down 
and write a note to Gov. Thomas 
J. .Meskill. Assure him of your 
full support and com-plete ap
proval of drastic cutting of ex
penses, so he -will be able to run 
the State within the budget of 
about *1 billion.

Let him know that he is not 
.alone in this fight to chop spend
ing and thus taxes.

Sincerely yours, 
Frank U. Luplen

Current Quotes
" I  just enjoy the people I 

meet who know a lot about mu
sic. That’s where I  get my ben
efits.”— Philanthropiat Maurice 
Gusman after donating a  *1 
million concert hall to the Uni
versity of Miami.

Fischetti
* 1̂171 Cltii’ûii DaiK \i »»»

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

"  / W t> Se FbR Joy fitW B m t  ,
ALLOUlhl̂  you To HAV£ mitoR£
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D ollar Dips to Low Point 
On the Market in Paris

(Continued from Page One) der the same public scrutiny.
, . In other developments?

wmethlng when the 90 days la -T h ree  opinion polta report-
Strong support for the 

present sanctions, even among

%  toink ‘>^1 76 per cent of non u ^n
eratonrta thof — I 85 per cent of union faml-dAratan/fo — a. ^  ccni oi union lami-

P_art Of the S ^ e r J^S^h Z
President ajcted, but it certainly Research Corp. of Princeton,
has tn lux A# tiwv ,,.1 '  N.J., said 71 per cent of unionone o* the things we u
consider in Phase n ,” he "said favored it.

Secretary of Commerce Mau- -nme m ^azine reported a
rice Stans said the freeze “will shewed 74 per cent cf union
be followed by some kind of a tanillles favored it. 
thaw in which some of the —™e<xlore Kheel, execuUve
things that are now prohibited ‘t‘*'®ctor of the Natlwial War 
or prevented wUl be allowed to during World War
occur.” said he believes wage-price

Appearing on the CBS pro- stabillzaUMi should continue af- 
gram "Face the NaUon,” Stans ter current freeze. Appearing 
estimated Phase H  would last tIBS radio’s “Let’s Find 
“less than one year.” Out,” Kheel predicted such a

Secretary of the Treasury stabilization program would be 
John Oonnally said the U.S. is aimed at correcting, gross In- 
"at an end ot an era in our eco- justices as a result cf controls 
nomic policy.” on prices and wages.

In an interview in the New —Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, chalr- 
York Times, Connally said: “It man of the House Ways and 
wlU be at the disposition of the Means Committee, said al- 
American people to have as though he supports the general 
few constraints as possible af- outline of Nixon’s plan, he had 
ter the 90-day freeze period, held out the possibility of ex- 
and if we can get voluntary ponding individual standard de- 
compllance now we can avoid ductlons which would most ben- 
stringent controls later, efit low-bracket taxpayers. In a

“But,” he said, “it would be copywrighted Interview in U.S. 
unwise to think we can go book News & World Report, the Ar- 
to udiere we were before, kansas Democrat said lower-ln- 
American business and labor come taxpayers “are the hard- 
may have to get used to the est hit by inflation” and "lui- 
idea of living within certain doubtedly would spend all of

Manchester 
September Calender
20 through Oct. 2 The Russell Cheney Art Exhibit 

— ^Manchester Historical Society and the trustees 
of the Whiton Library— Whiton Auditorium —  
2 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. daily. i

Benefit Tag and Food Sale —  Manchester Auxil
iary to Child and Family Services of Connecticut 
—  home of Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch, 145 N. Lake- 
wood Circle —  11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Rain date Oct. 2.

25

This calendar is printed monthly as a service to all Man
chester residents. It is maintained by the Service Club Coor
dinating Committee, a committee established by the Manches
ter Junior Women’s Club as a “Community Improvrement” 
endeavor. All organizatlmia in Manchester are invited to join 
this effort to coordinate Manchester’s many activities to avoid 
scheduling too many events for the same date.

Theiye is no fee or obligation to belong to the committee. 
Just call Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 81 Mountain Dr., South Wind 
sor, for details. The deadline to submit dates for the October 
Calendar to Mrs. Sabatella la Sept. 13. She urges, however, 
that as soon as your g;roup is planning a project, she be con
tac t^  to check on the availability of the date. This is Mily to 
assure a greater attendance to the many worthwhile events 
taking place in town.

New Policy 
M ay M ean  
Big T ax Cut

Viet Cong 
I n t e n s i f y  
Offensive

(Continued' from Page One)

N ow  Is The Time
HaVE UNWANTED HAIR
safely permanently by electrolysis. Free

discussed. Sc.far, the Treasury' 
has made no loud cbjection.

Such an advance would sub- 
stanUally increase the tax re
lief—perhaps by *1 billion.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., says he expects the House 
Ways and Means Committee to 
write mere tax relief for indi
viduals into the legislaUon. His 
own preference is for enlarging 
the minimum standard deduc
tion, or low-income aUowance, 
that benefits the smallest tax
payers.

Mills says he has not decided 
on a figure, so no estimates are 
possible, but any enlargement 
would have an Important reve
nue effect. The official estimate 
is that the allowance, as It now 
stands, would save taxpayers 
more than *2 billion in 1972. 

The biggest potential

(Continued from Page One) ttons. An work done by iqipointiiMBt oidy. PlMMe ooll—

attacks, from 6 a.m. Saturday 
until 6 a.m. Monday. Most of 
the Incidents were in the cen
tral highlands, Uie central 
coastal region and the five 
northernmost provinces—rough
ly the upper half of South Viet
nam.

In the worst single election 
incident, seven civilians were 
killed and 23 were wounded by 
a gfrenade thrown Into a voting 
site in coastal Binh Dlnh Prov
ince.

MARY WARD
91 ALTON BT., MANCHESTER •  M9-2M>

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
E.

(We Have A  Notion To Please) 
MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 

OPEN WED., THURB., FRI. till 9

Youth Injured 
In Shallow Dive

• Whaf $ New In School Supplies
t  SEE IT ALL AT PLAU

"  Coventry

Allen Dismissal Hearing 
Canceled; No Reason Given

parameters.” 
speculate in

He declined to any dollars they might save
detail on what through tax reduction.

would happen after the freeze.
In an interview in Newsweek 

magazine, George Many, pres
ident of the AFL-CIO, offered 
"under certain circumstances” 
to sit on a  board to administer 
Phase n . He did not say what 
those circumstances would be.

Meany said his 13.7 million- 
member organization would not 
be “bulldozed” Into participa
tion without consultatl<Hi.

"Something has got to take 
place in what you call Phase n. 
■What, I don’t know, and frank-

A  public hearing scheduled were notified that he had taken 
for tonight to discuss the dis- this optfem.

— În Minneapolis, the head of 
the 525,(X)0-member Aimerican 
Federatlmi ot State, County and 
Municipal Employes said the 
Nixon plan was "a  tremendous 
tax sop to big business.” Jerry 
Wurf said his organization 
wants controls that reach “not 
only wages, but also rents, 
profits, interests, dividends— 
the whole works.”

— T̂he Department of Labor 
reported in the 10 days after a  
government request to halt

missal of former town official 
Samuel P. Allen has been can
celed. No reason was given for 
the cancellation, and Allen’s at
torney, David C. Rappe said he 
had no comment.

Allen, who served as asses
sor, building inspector, zoning 
agent and sanitarian, was dis-

Allen could not be reached lor 
comment.

Educational “Fly-In”
R. Douglas Dopp, Goose 

Lane, attended a 
"fly-in” conference 
Airport in Washington, D.C., 
last week.

A 19-year-old Manchester 
youth was injured in a swlm- 

_  tax iBlBg accident In a shallow por- 
bi4ak suggested addition to tlon of Roaring Brook in the 
NUen’s package is post- Cotton Hollow P re s e ts  South 
penement of scheduled Increas- Glastonbury, late Saturday af- 
es in the Social Security payroll temoon.

A  spokesman at Hartford 
Under a benefit Increase bill Hospital, where Scott Goetchlus 

passed by the House, and vlr- of 177 Center St. was taken by 
tually certain to win Senate ap- the auxlllarv ambulance service 
preval, the payroll tax would of the Glastonlbury Police De
increase sharply next year. A  partment, said he was in fair 
worker earning *10,200 or more condition with a back injury, 
would have *145.20 additional Charles Scott of 8 Hackmatack 
withheld from his pay, and his gt, said that he, Michal Kutcher 
employer would pay a match
ing amount. Even If the bill 
doesn’t pass, existing law pro
vides a maximum stepup of 
*62.40.

Arguing that these Social Se
curity taxes would more than 

week-long cancel out the income tax relief 
at Dulles most workers would get—and

Big Count Filler Paper 
BIG Pens Bargain Packs 

Felt Tip Markers —  Nylon Tip Markers 
Colorific Binders —  Hole Punchers 
Staple Removers —  Elmer’s Glue 

Crayola & Much, Much More 
QUALITY PRODUCTS — BUDGET PRICES

of 291 Wetherell St., and 
Goetchlus had been swimming 
in a deeper part of the brook 
for about an hour. Then they 
walked upstream to the spot 
where the accident occurred.

Goetchlus, Scott said, dove 
a rock about two feet 

above the stream into water
any accompanying sUm ulaU^ ^om-
for the econom y-a  number of „ut on the
/“-iMMwwAaa OTlfl OPnlT/V * ^RepresentaOves from State Congress members and econ^ ^

missed from all duties in June Departments of Education mists have called lor poet- ^ j,ouse to call police,
by T o w n  Manager Dennis around the country gathered to ponlng thê  IncrcMes, but not t},e Glastonbui
Moore, with no reasems made discuss plans for management 
public at that time. It was ex- and evaluation of federally aid- 
pected that the reaamis would ed programs with Office of Ed-

______ - ___ _ _____. ----------------  have been made public at the ucatlon officials.
ly, I  have no confidence. If it’s strikes __hearing, however. Dopp was selected to be na-

Slnce Allen’s dismissal, as- Uoual chairman of the fed- 
sistant assessor Ernest Btarkel eral-state group responsible lor 
has been serving in that capac- preparaUon of manuals and 
Ity, while John W llnader has guides to be used by state and 
been appointed biulding Inspec- •ocal school systems, 
tor and zonin? agent. Under the ^® represents the small 

and Budget, said the adminls- current budget the several po- states of the country on the na- pared with the amount 
traUon is trying “to keep as altlons held by Allen were brok- tional management and policy ivould be collected under the

en down into separate jobs . committee. H^se-passed bUl.
A u Koo -rfkf h&ve llv- Eveii a freeze at the present-
A ^ t ^ a n  has not yet Been ^  Coventry since 1969 com- ly-establlshed 1972 level wotUd 

appointed. Saybrook, mean a tax saving of *4.6 bll-
Under the charter, Allen had ^ g ^ e  Dopp was Superintendent Mon. FAIRFIELD (A P ) — Police

the option to call for a public gj Schools for 10 years prior to Mills has spoken out against Monday Investigated the death

freeze, 97 work stoj^iages were 
terminated. It said 365 strikes 
were under way when the 
freeze began.

—George P. Shultz, director 
of the Office of Management

something that’s concocted by 
those who concocted this par
ticular caper, then it won’t 
work,” Meany said.

Leonard Woodcock, president 
of the United Auto Workers, 
called for a permanent wage- 
price bO€u:d using puWic opin
ion to keep prices from spiral
ing.

“I would hope the Nixon ad
ministration would sponsor a 
wagfe-price review board on a  
permanent basis,” Woodcock 
said on NBC’s “Meet the 
Press.” “Not necessarily to 1972 models at 
have controls, but to take the which the 1971 
dominant price leaders in the 
various Industries and, if they 
propose to Increase prices, to 
require them to come forward 
under powers of subpoena, to 
lay cdl the economic facts on 
the line . . . and to let the pow
er of public opinion into what

iK ..r. WMen the Glastonbury police

I c k n o ^ i ^  that ite flK- 
ures may be somewhat high be-
cause they are based on optl- ttat he tolt no al-
mlstlc earnings forecasU, the though he felt d lscom f^ in his 
Social Security Administration schoulders artd couldnt feel 
calculates that freezing the anything below the waist, 
payroll tax at the 1971 level The police report listed 
would mean a tax saving of Goetchlus’ Injuries as abrasions, 
*7.8 billion, shared equally by and a possible concussion or 
employers and employes, com- back injury.

that ------------------------

many optiems open as possible” 
for after the freeze ends. 
Shultz, like Mills, was inter
viewed by U.S. News & World 
Report.

The Cost of Living Council

Fairfield Death 
Held Homicide

ruled auto dealers may seU dismissal and both y,g state Department of postpwiement, which would of an unemployed a ^ n t a n t ,ruiea auio oeaiers may seu jjg^j,g y,g Coimcll — - - •-— >- — m a ao 'rhoir
the price for 
models came 

out. This Is more than now 
being charged for them in most 
cases, but less than would have 
been charged for new models if 
the freeze was not In effect. 
The council also gave its okay

Education.

Inside Report
Manchester Evening Herald 

Coventry Correspondent Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8796.

(Continued from Page Six) 

for that is that some of Kut-
to seasonal increases in hotel ner’s liberal friends, including 
and motel rates. The council Democratic Rep. Abner Mlkva 

are really now closed-off areas said the actions were taken be- of Chicago, protested bitterly at 
of our natloned life.” cause such prices “follow dis- his connection with FOF.

He said unions diould be im- tinct seasonal i>attems.” Thus some contributors to

Four Injured 
In Plane Mishap

break with a  long tradition of Joseph A. Scrino, 52. They said 
balancing Social Security ben- it was an apparent homicide, 
efit increases with tax raises. Serino’s b ^ y  was found at 
His opposition alone is enough his home Saturday. Officers 
to dim the chances, since any said an autopsy showed he died 
such legislation would have to of a massive fracture at the 
go through his committee. But base of his skull, 
the effort seems certain to be There was no indication of a 
made, at least in the Senate, struggle and no sign of a bur- 
wlth considerable support. glary, they said.

Leopold 
Dies at 66

FGIF, who sent their checks on

(Conttmied from Page One)

sity of Puerto Rico, took a mas
ters degree in social medicine 
and went to work for the 
Puerto Rican health depart
ment.

In February 1961 Leopold 
married Trudy Feld Garcia de 
Quevedo, the middleaged wid
ow of a San Juan physician. 
Two years later he was dis
charged from parole and be
came a free man.

The L,eopold-Loeb case was 
one the most sensational of 
the 1920s and horrified the na
tion.

The nude body of the Frank 
boy, a distant relative of 
Loeb’s, was found in a  culvert 
on Chicago’s South Side on May 
22, 1924 He had been bludg
eoned to death. A  pair of eye
glasses nearby led the police to 
Leopold, then 19 and the son of 
a vice president of Sears Roe
buck. He implicated Loeb, who 
was 18.

Both youths were brilliant 
students from wealthy families. 
They had killed the boy to test 
their reactions to the ex
perience. Clarence Darrow, 
considered the greatest defense 
lawyer of the time, defended 
them in a trial that lasted more 
than a month\

Darrow had the pair plead 
guilty so they would be tried 
before Judge John R. Gaverly 
without a jury. Then the lawyer 
fought to save them from exe
cution, bringing forward a 
string of psychiatrists to testify 
that the youths were mentally 
ill but’ not legally insane. The 
awyer closed with a three-day 
summation denouncing capitsil 
punishment.

Two weeks later Judge Ga
verly sentenced the pair to life 
imprisonment for murder and 
99 years for kidnaping. He rec
ommended that they never be 
paroled.

Leopold and Loeb organized 
th e  prison correspondence 
school, and Leopold reorga
nized the prison library. Early 
In World W ar II he was a 
guinea pig in tests of new drugs 
for use against malaria. He 
also studied widely, learning 27 
languages and became an au
thority in several sciences, 
eluding ornithology 
ematics.

Gov. Adlai Stevenson in 1949

commuted his 99-year kidnap Mie promise of tax-exemption in 
sentence to 85 years for his sollcltatioai letters signed by 
work In the malaria tests. ITiis television actor Efrem Zlmba- 
made him eligible for parole In Mst. Jr. (star of “Die F B I” ), 
1953, but it was denied him may now not be all that certain 
then and again in 1955 and 1966. of getting it.
Two years later the board in short, unless the IRS de- 
tumed him loose. clares FOF a  legitimate tax-

Leopold had entered the pris- exempt outfit, the pro-Hoover 
on a slim, handsome young organization lias lost its tax 
man. He came out balding, shelter.
flabby and sick with diabetes. a  footnote: The *1(X>,000-]^U8 

Shortly before he was asked collected by EGF will finance 
if he felt he had paid his debt what is described as a  blue- 
to society. ribbon commission of lawyers

“Atonement, expiation, that’s and scholars to study the FB I’s 
impossible for me to say,” he history and write a  report 
replied. " I  don’t know how to titled: ‘"nie FB I: Its 
measure punishment. and Performance.”

DAINBURY (A P ) — Four 
Bedford, N.Y., men were hospi
talized Sun^y alter their 
single-engine airplane crashed 
on take-off from the Danbury 
Airport, narrowly missing two 
nearby homes.

The passengers were; Robert 
Mlchaelovlch, 20, John Sqrul- 
letta, 24, Robert Q. Gluck, 51, 
and George Minotti, 23, Michael 
Mlchaelo-vich and Sqruletta 
were listed in satisfeuitory con
dition and Gluck and Minotti in 
critical.

t — r
Nancy Taylor

COMES TO WEST HARTFORD
Nancy Taylor Career Programs

F A  DIVISION OF in  EDUCATIONAL SERVICES.

FASHION MERCHANDISING  
SECRETARIAL SCIENCES Ugal — Mtdlcal — ExKuilva 
SPEEDWRITING GREGG SHORTHAND

Hartford Academy of Business
Bishop's Corner — Adiacent to lord & Taylor 

West Hartford — Tolepheno 236-2509

Record

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street

BASEMENT

Children’s

.ELEPHONE 649-7196 SHOE SALE
ROY M. THOMPSOhi

Associate Director

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. My husband and I wonder what your 
opinion may be about the “Please Omit Flow
ers" request sometimes seen in funerals?

.00
Regular to *12

A. The wishes of the family are carri^  out 
—  always. We voice no preference if the 
family prefers no flowers. However, we do 
like and endorse the idea of flowers at a 
funeral—  if or when asked for advice. Row
ers show love and respect for the living. 
Some people cannot write or speak words of 
sjTnpathy. What better way than to say it 
with flowers?

COME EARLY 
FOR A GOOD SELECTION

In- 
math-

120
[620

riisi mii
FOB A UFETIMEI

You'll never have to buy film acatai . . . 
because each time Linetta developi and 
prints your roll of Buck A White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It'e all freah- 
dated and top quality and Ko- 

J dak, too. Quknc prooeaalns . . .
IM hour aervlce for 
black and wltlte duet 
a little bit loncer for ^
color).

ILIGGEH DRUG 404 MIDDLE TPKK. WESt I

E v e r y  D a y  I s

D a A m u m l S a l e  D a y
\J \/ J y

OPEN Mon.. Tib'S., & S'lt. 10 6 W('d. Thiirs.  ̂ Eri. lO-P

( J  " L o o k  F o r  O u r  S i g n " W" Honor
R E A R  o f  M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k o d e CEnrqf'

Register By Moll
MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SCHOOL

Fall Semester
Ooune 'nUe

B^g. English for Foreign Bom  
Adv. English for Foreign Bom  
High School Equivsdency Claasea 

Social Studies 
English 
Math 
Science

Reading Improvement 
Creative Writing 
Public Speaking 
Typing I  
T ^ ln g  2 
Int. T ^ ln g  
Office Machines 
Bookkeeping I 
Shorthand I 
Brush-Up Shorthand 
Int. Shorthand 
Adv. Shorthand
Investments A the Stock Market
Intro, to Data Processing
Graphic Arts
Bfig. Woodworking
Adv. Woodworking
Prev. Auto Maint. 1
Prev. Auto Maint. 2
Prev. Auto Maint. 3
Fire Technology 1
Fire Technology 2
French I
Italian I '
Russian I 
Spanish I  
German I
Enameling on Metal
Sculpture
Beg. Jewelry
Art for Beginners
Watercolor
Beg. Piewtersmithing
Int. Drawing Ic Painting
Beg. Sewing
Int. Sewing
Tailoring
Tailoring
Rug Hooking
Decorating Your Home
Cake Decorating
Beg. Knitting
Flower Arranging
Rug Braiding
Decoupage
Needlepoint
Beauty Workshop
First Aid
Macrame
Crocheting

Day Time

Mon. 7:00-9:00
Wed. 7;00-9’.00

Mon. 6 30-8:00
Mon. 8 00-9:80
Thurs. 6 30-8:00
Thurs. 8 00-9:80
Tuiss. 7 00-9:00
Wed. 7 00-9:00
'niura. 7 00-9:00
Mon. tc Thurs. 6 80-8:00
Mon. 4c Thurs. 8 00-0:30
Mon. 4  'niurs. 6 80-8:00
Wed. 7 00-9:00
Mon. ft Thurs. 8 00-0:80
Mon. ft Wed. 7 00-8:00
Mon. ft Wed. 8 00-9:00
Tuea. ft Thurs. 7 [»-8:00
Tues. ft Thurs. 8 X>-0:00
Ttves. 7 M>-0:00
Mon. 7 X)-9:00
Tues. 7 00-9:00
Mon. 7 )0-9.’00
Wed. 7 )0-0:00
Wed. 7 00-9:00
Mon. 6 10-9:80
Thurs. 6 80-9:80
Thurs. 7 X)-0:00
T ivbs. 7 00-9:00
Mon. 7 (10-0:00
Wed. 7 00-9:00
Mon. 7 00-9:00
Wed. 7 00-9:00
Ti^ea. 7 00-9:00
Wed. 7 00-9:00
Mon. 7 00-9:00
Ttves. 7 00-9:00
Mon. 1 00-9:06
Men. 7 00-9:00
Thurs. 6 80-9:80
Wed. 7 00-9:00
M, T, W  or Th. 7 00-9:00
Tues. or Wed. 7 00-0:00
Thurs. 6 30-8:00
Thurs. 8 00-9:80
Wed. 7 00-9:00
Tt«ea. 7 00-9:00
M, T  or W. 7 00-9:00
T i^ . 7 00-9:00
Mon. 7 00-9:00
Thurs. 7 00-9:00
Mon. or Wed. 7 00-9:00
Mon. 7 00-9:00
Thurs. 7 00-9:00
Mon. 7 00-9:00
Wed. 7 00-9:00
Thurs. 7 00-9:00

REGISTRATTON FOR F A U . TERM
A. Register by Mall. August 23 to September 2.

Use the registration form found in this advertisement. Mall 
this together with your negistration fee to Director, Man
chester. Adult Evening School, Manchester High School, 
Manchester, Conn, on or before September 2. Make out 
check payable to ManclvBster Adult Evening School.

B. In Person Regiatration. Tuesday, September 14 and Wed 
nesday, September 16 at Manchester High School from 7 to 
9 p.m.

FALL TERM  BEGINS  
Week of September 20.

COST
1. High School Equiv. and Americanization Claasea

a. No charge for Manchester residents
b. *4.00 per course for non-residents

2. Other Classes
a. *2.00 per course for Manchester residents
b. *8.00 per course for non-resldisnta

REOISTRA'nON BLANK
I wish to register for the following courses:
Print Name of Course Print Night of Week Given

NAM E (Please Print)

Mailing Address

Tel. Numlier ...........................  1 am a resident of the town of

Mall to:
Emil Oatrowakl, Dlmctor 
Manchester Evening Adult 

School
Manchester High School 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

Please enclose check or money 
order payable to: Mancheater 
Adult Evming School.

/
I

3

A
0

3



ifAOB EIGHT

Obituary
ander ManneUa and Anthony 
Mannella, both of Mancheater; 
three aiatera, Mn. Eliiabeth 

I DelAica of Pittaburgh, M n. Roae 
Henkel of Buffalo, N.T., and

Vernon Youth, 16,
Drowning Victim « »  i»

Registrations

A ie-yearK>ld Vernon b<^ 
drowned Saturday while awim- 
inlnr In Lake Maahapaugt 
Union. ‘Hie body of Oeury Oll
ier, aon of ICr. and Mra. Au- 
guat Ollier of Deerfield Dr.,

day at 8:80 a.m. from the John 
F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 218 
W. Centner St., with a Maaa of 
the Reaurreotion at St. James’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be In 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Frienda may caU at the funer-

Parenta of children enter
ing Manchester elementary 
schools for the first tiirie are 
asked to register the children 
at the school in their dlatrlct 
Wednesday, ‘Thursday, or 
Friday from 9 a. m. to noon 
or 1 to 3 p. m.

Parents should bring trans
fer and Immunisation rec
ords and the most recent re
port card.

B f 80I< B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Warrant  Deeds 
Nutmeg Homes Inc. to George 

F. and Irma Boser, i»operty 
earUer statement, that I  woulud ^  ^ o o ^ k  Dr., conveyance 
not sign legialaUcn calling for iCnnlch to

Vemon Mother, Children 
Hospitalized in Collision

I
Campaign Follower Feels 

Meskill Is Predictable

A young Vemon mother and Ism to the inside of the res-expenditurea of the taxpayers a  young Vemon mother ana ^  w
Gov. Thomas MeaWl’s action money prior to action by the nrooertv at 71-78 Brldae her two small children are in

is slashing $84 mUUon from A«MmbIv on a budaet. “  ™  _________ _ =~,v. T*»e<
state Spending should have been j  vetoing this 
no surprise to students of the ,̂̂ ould cost $800.

St-. J scn v^ce tax $88.
Release of AMachmenta

was recovered diorUy alter g, home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
noon yesterday. and 7 to 9 p.m.

The youth had gone camping -------
in Bigelow Hollow State Paric, Mrs. Selina I. Friedrich 
with a Mend, Jeffrey Smith, 18,
also of DeerOeld Dr. Smith re- BUJNGTON — Mrs. Selma

Andover

p e rn o r ’s style. Ain'ong th; record 178 bills he
MeskUl’s actions, since his in- wound up vetoing, a high per- Maty Lm  Samlotis 

auguratlon Jan. 6 and even be- centage Involved a îproprlaUons. ,pho MAy Department Sbwes .'T
___ __ r, Caievrolet.

lated the incidents of the after- Moun
noon, to State PoUce of Troop ’ ° .
C. Staffocd. Ho said he and died this morning at
Glller were swimming about 4 H?*
p.m. but he (Smith) had tired °** U^ier Butch-
and went ashore to have a n i^ 
and did not awakm until it
was dark. He then discovered 
Glller had not returned. Smith 
told police he q>ent the night

er Rd.
Mrs. Friedrich was bom June 

11, 1886 in

LWV Plans 
Events For 
U.N. Day

were predictable. He FlnaUy, when he signed the q , jg jgg as G. Fmc
close to his campaign newest tax bill last week (re- g „ j ^o. against rvwi«tnnHn« Sa- 

peallng the state income tax et al

fore, 
stuck
pledges and statements.

Thus, his cut in state spend- and Instituting a 6% per cent Oatherine M. Hein against

following weekend _  
the intensive care imlt of Rock- made by Vemon po-
vUle General Hospital where nee:
they were taken Saturday night Michael Russeau, 22, 64 Proe- 

®“ “ **“ **"® foUowing a two-car, head-on col- pget St., breach of peace byf as- 
llsion on Rt. 88, near Clyde gault, the result at a domestic

complaint He posted a
Mrs. Patsy Baldlnger, 108 non-surety bond; Louise Foley, 

Union St. and Joseph, 2, and g ĝgt Hartford, intoxication at-
were an alleged disturbance;

ing was exactly aiiat he said sales tax), he said he was sign- apmi>»na
would have to happen, if the ing it for only one reason, “ be- u g p«ndem

mltted to the hospital; others n-gne Jachlm, 21 Hl$ îland 
involved in fl»e accident were a v o ., intoxication; Danny

state budget were to be bal- cause it repeals the Income tax Joseidi Moiiconi axainst Paul treated and later discharged. Hartsgrove, 19, 11 Village St.,
____  ̂ .. . _____  ̂ .. mfhrninr a# 'vksaanA Hkdk iwmilf ^P . Fiano et al. fm-eclosure The hospital this morning re- breach of peace, ttie result ofanced. l  am so opposed to.’ ’ -----  .

As a forecast of bigger things "It (the sales tax package) sought on 5S0-662 E. Middle ported Mrs. Baldlnger M d A d ^  an alleged incident on West
to come Meskill on May 17, has nothing else to recommend Tpke. in good condition, and .Tosepn, Main St. Those charged ore
vetoed a 'special 'A ct which it,”  he added, "R  falls short of Trade Names / seriously injured but in sat- scheduled to a i^ a r  in Orcult

The Andover League of Worn- would have appropriated a revenue, and that’s why I  find Elbert Maynard of Stafford isfactory condiUen.

lived in 
Survivors,

Court 12, Rockville, Sept 21.
irmany and ’ h ^  Voter* U planning a United mere $800 to th e 'S p a i^  Amer- it necessary that my cuU Springs doing business as May- The driver of the car * * > COVENTRY 

n since 1918. Nations Day celebration on Oct. lean Veterans of Connecticut, should be Imposed — to balance nard-May Worid ’Trade Co. Inc. Mrs. Baldlnger and her cn iiw n  Coventry police made two ar- 
Ides her daii^ . *3 at the Andover Elementary ’The money would have been the budget’’ „  S.H.V.C. Inc. doing business were passengers was JflchMl rests today; Josephine Spell-

* 1, Richard H. Schoirf. uged to defray tor the MesklU reminded newsmen as Ka-Klar Cloth Toy Oo. at 60 Orennler, 16, of 112 Union St. ,„an, Rt. 81, Coventry was
Rockville; two ’Ihe League this year has national convention of the Span- that he had always spiAen out Hilliard St The driver of the charged with speeding. She is

grandchildren and eight great- planned to hold an International **h American Veterans, sched- for a balanced budget, and that Blarriage Ucensea , Richard P. Ward, 6 Em iy ur., scheduled to appear in Circuit
grandchUdren. Dinner together with the formal uled for Hartford. only his recimimended 7% per David Gardner WUlcox Jr. at Vemon. Ward suffered a broken Court, Manchester, Sept. 18 and

At 19-la Bmuiav '  S’uneral services will be U.N. Day program. Oct. 24 has Meskill said in his veto mes- cent sales tax proposal might Hillsldo St. and Mary Ellen arm and a lacerated he^ . Jerry Zurmuhlen, Maple Dr.,
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m, at the been officially designated as sage, “ In accordance with my have accomplished that result. Blanchard of 28 Hoffman Rd., Also an occupant in the cw  Coventry, with operating an un-

- “  — ----  -  Sept. 11, Center Congregational driven by Orennler was David registered motor vehicle. He is
Church. Orennler. Police charged Mrs. scheduled for Circuit Court 12

WUham Allen Ratcllffe and Baldlnger with failure to drive Manchester, Sept. 20.

searching in the woods for OU- 
ler and then caUed the Staf- ™ edrich of
ford troops at 9:20 a.m. 
day.

S e s * W ^ «  o fV S r t o n * X  Whlte-Olhson Funeral Home, 60 U.N. Day In'the niuon;" how- 
said he a body irtiUe ’ BockvlUe. TTie Rev. ever, that date is a Sunday, and
bSSliw J n ^ l i i e ^ i t r ^  ^  Andover wlU celebrate it a day

“ “  8'* "*  EvangeUcal Lutheran early.
bSdy M rs. Peggy Yeomans, ft-

The youth was bom April 6,

Townes Loss 
At $333,000

MeskiU Tells 
Cities, Towns, 
‘Tighten Belts’

Sandra Lee Mazur, both of Man- ^ght on a curve, violation of in- HEBRON
Chester. struction of an unlicensed per- Mrs. Maryann Haberem of

Robert- Allen Burnham of allowing operation of an un- Rt. 85, Amstem and three chll- 
Glastonbury and Vincenta Baix- 'registered motor vehicle and dren Lisa Haberem, 8; Tammy 
aull of New Britain, Sept. 4, f^jiure to obtain a Connecticut Haberem, 5 and Ronald Haber- 

Manchester’s share of the HARTFORD (A P ) — Auster- Emanuel Lutheran Church. license. _ em Jr.„ 10, were all taken to
$28.6 million Gov. 'niomas ily  in government means aus- George Baldlnger, owner of Manchester Memorial Ho^ltal

Mrs. Philip Bhrans
ner to be served at 6:80, and J. Meskill is proposing to cut terity at all levels. Gov. ’Ihom- tf^ lllT IT in itlD ra  the car,«'but not in it at the time yesterday, after they were in-

U said Monday as &  J of the accident, according to volved in a two-car accident on. . .  T  ___ _ _ wy _ __ *e_____ I na t%m __1965 In o«nnanv and 'wniiiH featured wlU be all 8<m1s of In- from the state budget Is $888,- as J. Meiddll nmu xfLw$j»jr « «  • ok me hwimcmv, — wava.«s ass
have been a of am rm  wnunann u ... ai tematlonal dishes. After dinner, 000, Leo Donohue, state auditor, he urged Connecticut mayors L c W  F i U C S  f  O F  police, was also charged with Rt. 80 in Hebron.

............  GaYbageSkips*•> “  Bazaar table, under the dlrec- The major portion of the Mian- the belt.”High School next berta Chandler Evans, 66, of

S T tr o ^ M k *  *̂ '̂ *** *”  Vemon ^  ^  cheater amount, $208,000, re- “ When the people of Con-
Tom.J ^ i f t .  xin.cnuf.1 ®̂®̂ **** varied imported items suits from a $20 cutback in the necticut asked for cuts inSurvivors are his

Democratic Town Chairman

still under in-
istered^motor vehicle. vesUgaUon. The driver of the

Pcdlce said both vehicles were other car involved was Donald
extensively damaged. Alden, 26, of Amston. Police

tremon police said they re- said Mrs. Haberem suffered a 
garbage pickup several reports of van- bruised hip and the three chll-

are
The formal program is sched- giO per piQdl and $10 per piqfll said at a news conference, 

uled to begin at 8 a ^  wW be Jn Mock grants. Lost year the ih e governor said he was
sons, Sherwood Evans of ^ r®  ^  town recrived $1,998,0W, b a ^  «endlng°a uite’r out to muiicl-

asslstant managrer of the AAP SOUTH WINDSOR
fluence to see that they are. gj^re on Union St. reported he Frances J. Bradley, 84 Daniel 

His statement. follows an an- holes in the windows at St., East Hartfcml was issued a
and his paternal grandmother, years ago,
Mrs. Bertha B. GiDer of Bast Other survivors 
Hartford.

’The funeral wUl be Wednes- Ungton, Vt., Alden Evans of Ta- ,

Ave., Hartfort with a high ters. Mm. Lois C u llm T o f^ -  ^  ^  and v io l in ,^  mter- grant lU 9f>0. ^  Some municipalities are ex- ^  Matthews, IS Mom- fled car crossed into her lane
Mass of req^em lU the Saenrf vUle, Fla, and Mra. Blaine Oon- ^  J<>*“  in a suit against weeta of

on $200 per pupU for an ADM pal ej^utlves on the subject of ^  “ ** warning for driving after drink

the
first SH son St., reported someone had cf travel on Ellington Rd. and 

contract that ^|ot at the windriileld of his forced her to cross into the oth-
to M t™ «.^ n e : S I T p ^ l T  to ^ ts  e S Z r " "  ^ > « r J a y  of“  1 »  ^  ; ; i ;^ e “;;kera“she MruckVpo.;.

A _ . «A.*J A assra* infiwa va akaraasuv, /wnhAafwaai ami /wMaaafa M K #s»mw» »aa*w> ___ ... _ _ ^diet Cemetety, Bloomflrid.
Friends may call 

neral home tonight from 
and tomorrow from 2 
to 9.

the contractor, Sam Lombardo Ave., repmed his car had been She was treated at Manchester

Mrs. Troy W. Rowlaiid Cemetery, Naranza, Jla.
BOL’TON — Ruth Louise '  _____

Dlckau Roiriand, 56, of Bolton 
Center Rd., died Saturday at
Hartford Hospital. She was the A fourth anniversary 
wife of ’Troy W. Rowland.

ww uuMiurci WA public housing 1 . grams K> to a letter from Sanitary Refuse ed aomeone painted his build- Bloomfield, was charged, by
^  *“ "* produced by the units in the town, Donohue ^  ' >^^ractoT ing with red paint; Brian Du- South Windsor PoUce, shortly
al was in Palms Memorial Park government .aid. MesklU’s tobd pnmosed f f®  ^  >n®

AnniverBary Mass

FYmeral services were this at- brated Wednesday at 8 a-m 
temoon at the Rose HUl St. Augustine’s Church, 
Funeral Home, 680 Elm Bt, Campfleld Ave., Hartford.
Rocky HIU. Burial was in Roee -------
MU Memorial Park, Rocky MU. “ ™* **® ^  » * “ ®*

Mrs. Rowland was bom May 
20, 1916 in Glastonbury,

’Hie Cranes returned last year cut here is $8.65 million. « t*,« /«.-
from an extended European From th e  second phase, m„vnp=i ^ »
stay, where they studied music based on the number of chU- if**?"*

Mass at worid-famous conservatories dren on wrifare and the num- 
fMT PhlUp Shaw wiU be cele- in the Netherlands and gave ber of families with Incomes

who alleged special treatment charme, IS Allan Dr. reported after midnight, with Intoodca- 
for the new contractor. his motorcycle had been stolen, tion and breach of peace. Po-

Cummings’ statement reads Early Sunday morning officer lice said May was arrested at 
as foUows: Richard ’Turner discovered a the BisseU ThU bridge, the re-

“ I  hope that the Board of Di- break at the Casa Nova Restau- suit of an alleged fight with his
,c- «  _______ _____ ____B—- ____  — ....... - r.m-...-nT rectoTS wlU use its influence on rant, Rt. 88. A  cigarette ma- wife. He was to be presented in
at ^ r t^ o n c e r  Woughout "the under" $4,000, is p i^  affects any general its muscle and instruct the pub- chine had been broken Into and Circuit Court, Bast Hartford,
10 continent. The Cranes are do- posing to cut $8 Man- *®K*"**t*«>-’ he works director and manager there was constderaUe vandal- today,

natlng their time for the obser- Chester’s share is $82,000. ItepuWlcan governor ad- not to waive the $2,500 worth of
vance of United Nations day The Mancheater figure nisy *"‘ttea he had not asked tiie fines for recent pickup skips by 
and wlU select a {Hiogram of in- go evm higher, Donohue added. Democratic stale attorney gen- the new garbage contractor. No 

Funeral services for Mrs. tematicnal musical selections vdien final determination is E-<*®*'t K. Killian, for le- matter how weU-lntenUoned the 
_  ^  Henry RoUet of 26 Birch St., for the affair. made on the governor’s pro- advice before deciding to idea may be, it just does not

daushter ~the late 'chariea ^®** Saturday at Manches- The children of Andover are poeal to cut $17 million from ™®*'® ®® ®ut®- At the times. The taxpayers
M m d  Ida W Kramer Dickau *®*' Memorial H o^tal, wlU be traditionally Involved in the the state weUare approprla-
She lived in Glastonbury before 
moving to Bolton 19 years-ago. 
She was a member of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church in 
Manchester.

Other aurvlvors are two

in the the state 
tonuirrow at 11 a.m. at the U.N. Day celebration, and {dans tion. 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 are being made this year to se- —
Main St. Burial will be in Rose cure the children’s contributions 
HUl Memorial Park, Rocky in several different areas. 
wm library Volunters Meet

Friends may call at the fu- library volunteers met last

Stock Market

fit the times. The
“ I ’m a lawyer myself,”  said simply can’t afford it now.’ 

the governor. “ I  oan read the ‘"The RepubUcan Adminlstra- 
statutes as well as aiyone tion state budget cuts wUl re- 
else.”  suit in the loss to the town of

However, MeskUl conceded $50,000, the revenue that would

More Testify About Town 
On My Lai,
Henderson

Seaman. Shawn P. 
son of Thomas F. 

Heneghan of 182 Bolton St., was 
graduated from recruit train
ing at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, Dl. He wiU 
attend the Fire Control Tech
nician “ A”  School at the Naval

(Continued from Page One)
that in the event of a lawsuit have come in from the state were acknowledrins- t fim nvi **“  Naval
against him, he would be in the block grant, now wiped out by evW e i^  U dlto^^coJ^ce^Y^ Training Center. Before enter- 

^ ® r  iw ^vora ^  from 7 to 9. Friday morning at the elemen- sltualftn of having KUl- the governor’s actions. w  I  S  uo and lek
tary school to discuss plans and alT i t  b® W® chief d e f i  in “Also, thera wUl be -  -  le ft

Miss Agnes L Kennedy workshops for the cmnlng

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock

West

ing the service he attended 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute.

Albert w  Dickau- and a aiater — -------a — ZZ~~ "  T  ” ua.ys mooerate trading as the —  ■" — ----- —  be no in- in cross-examination,
Agnes L Kennedy workshops for the cmning „,arfcet held onto its neriod of ®®***̂ - ‘̂ ®  attorney general has creased aid this year from the asked- ______ a

Hollister; aU of school year. P®rt«* teen frequently mentioned as a «tate to the town tor education q  fact Henderson was
Olastoidiury. ROCKVILLK — Miss Agnes I. Present were Mrs. Ruth Pohl, possible candidate for governor because of the governor’s lire- ^  “ y- CathoUc Ladies of Oolum-

Tke famUy suggests that me- Kennedy, 72, of 81 Pleasant St. Mrs. Nlta HUlman, Mra. RUu ^  IW*- ^  sponsible moves.*̂ We need every *“ "****‘  ®
c«trlbuUons may be ^*<1 this morning at RockvlUe Anson and Mrs. Beatrice Ko- „  «  k  r- j  ^ ^ ®  ®“  «®* “ ere. and c7 - /  T ^ w ^ ^ e r i S ^ t o ^  ***'

made to the memorial fund of Ggnerei Hospital. walsW. Mayors Seek Funds lecting the fines is a good place v ld u ^  designate indl y, Center St., to re-
Lutheran Church ^  Kennedy was bora May School ^ c lp a l  I ^ d  o^^^^an ces «  the N w  Yort 'm® Connecticut Conference of to start if we reaUy m ean ^a t ' _______________ ®“ e the Rosary for the late Mra.

of Manchester. j  jggg Rockville, daughter of tV Stock Exchange. Mayors today asked the state ^® about belt-tightening, ef-
Michael and Mary Ryan Ken- Nlta iwimato 8̂ -  xnalysto «««■! that nrofit tak- comptroUer to comply with Wdency and good management,
nedy, and had Uved here all of A n ^  and Mrs. Beatrice Ko- ^  ^  g^gjg ĵ ^̂ g Q̂ g conference says “ K the Directors faU to do

r- her life. She was a member of walskl to d ^ \ ^  some c h ^ e s  pggjgj market’s re- *’®Tuh’® him to make payments Ibis, it will be another sorry ex
sen Newman, 69, of Rt. 74, the Ladles Guild of St. Bern- a lre^y initiated and others strong gains. cities and towns in the full ample of their abdication of
widow of William Newman, died ard’s Churrii, Daughters of ________ .*..1.1___ Other brokers noted-investors amount approiHlated by the leadership. Waiving of the fines.

M n. Anna L. Newman
TOLLAND — Mks. Anna Lar-

Club Selects 
Leading Woman

Anna Kocum, a member. They 
will also meet tomorrow at 8:45 
a.m. at St. James’ Church to at
tend the funeral.

Children who participated inMrs. Cltarles Carsky of Ken-
coming on the h e ^  of the p r » ®®^ Dr. in 'Vernon has been the Climb-the-Mountain Club 

obligation posal that the town expand Hs ®®l®cted Outstanding Young reading program at Mary Che-
Saturday at RockvlUe General Isabella, and ^  Ladies Auxll- Li the past, Myone to beginning to wmrider the General AssemWy,
Hospital. la iy of the Ancient Order at donate some time at the school * 5 ™ “  c in d e r the

Mrs. Newman wau* born June Mbernians ___________
28, 1902 in Hartford, daughter of g^e is survived by a nephew, oha new economlVp^kara.*” "  l*bed by instructions from any garbage contractw, is certainly ‘ ®r Junior Women’s O t*. vlted to attend a party In the U
Mlch^^an d a jina Petersra^I^r- Robert F. Burns of Hlgganum. from no^ to 3 L i d ^  ‘t ^ ^  At noon Ih e  Associated Press ®*b®»' P®raoî  not even the ^ v -  not in the bwt interesto of the She was nominated by the club brary’s JuiUor Room tomorrow

for about 60 years. She was a

to n ^ *'a *w eek " ^ e °tlm e  in- ^ s i^ t '^ N te -  be abaolvk or dlmln- gar^e and rent the space to the ^  *bĵ  *?“ ®bea. ney U bra^ t ^  sun^^

obert F. Bums of Hlgganum. .*our a# noon -me Associated Press w v - mo « obu uiioresis oc uie uio i.iuu —
The funeral will be Wednes- ^ ^ . .m im t h  ner- aVeraga dlK>ed .3 to ®raw.”  wrote the Mayors’ Cton- community. To be responsive ®arller this year on the basis a fterw ^  from 8 to 4. FUms
ly at 9:16 a.m. from the Burite * L i  c^thme ® « ■* “ d “ bUttl®® off .2. ??«^®® to State OomptoUler to the pubUc, the Directors must her achlevemenU. Mrs. Car- will refrerim^

responsible. *hy has been active os presl- *®raed, folders distributed, and

Funeral services wUl be 9 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., RockvlUe. The Rev. 
Donald MUler, pastor of the 
United Congregational Church of 
ToUand, wUl officiate. Burisd 
will be in North Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

p.m.

Vote Favors 
Supporters 
Of Thieu

Policeman 
Is Slain On 
West Coast

(Continued from Page One)

No Bids Filed 
For Equipment

member of the ToUand Senior Funeral Home, 76 Proepect St., g , _ ^  additional month- Oils and metals were higher Nathan AgoetinriU. The confer- strong and ^ --------  .
atlzens. ^  with a Maas of requiem at St. t l W i ^ t  the vear. 331.6. with industrials off^ .2. ***®® num er^ rtatutes Therefore, they must take hold, dent of the Manchester Junior certificates issued.

She is survived by two daufh- Bernard’s Church at 10. Burial m orah ^  have been Steels, aircrafts, and chemicals “"** 5“ ** *" auKwrt of Ito argu- assert themselves and overturn Women’s aub; safety chairman
ters, Mra. ^ r t  H. M o trer^  wUl be in St. Bernard’s Cem- reserved an workshop sessions, were lower. AU other stock ^  ^  unUmely propoeal,”
Vemon and Mrs. Richard G. eteiy. Uie renalriiw of books nricea were mixed Noon *® "® constitutlMial or
Wilson, of West WllUngtoh; and Friends may call at the fu jacketing, catologing and other prices on the Big Board alao in-
nine grandchildren. neral home tomorrow from 7 to ubrary work details. Anyone eluded Union Oorp., off 1% at outlook

wishing to viUunteer should con- 13%; Penn Central, up % at payers ”  said C on ference^e^
—  tact Mra. Hillman. 6V4; Benguet, up % at 7; Colt ’J ia r^gt

Ubby also discussed with the Industries, up % at 19; and ggiectman of ’Trumbull ’

?H*r*^rntee« ---------------------------------------  <«® today, heUie volunteers. omgjai program, al- can cut it even further at
The group dUcussed such McBride pointed some later date. TTils plays

questions m  library out that besides having a wealth havoc with the municipal budg- Stonestown tonight.
w d  the volunteer’s role; c e children’s books at the local et process and holds an axe ’tiese than an hour earUer, a
of rea^ng m aterial by the „  ^  extensive o v «  the "  ........................................
youngsters and, again, the ved-

of the Connecticut State Feder
ation cf Women’s Club, Junior 
Division; music co-ordinator of 
the Manchester Nativity Scene 
committee and a member of the 
Manchester City Beautiful Com- No one submitted a bid this 
mittee. morning for equipment from

Mrs. Carsky is now in com- twp town sewage pumping sta- 
petiUon tor the Connecticut tions.
Award. This fall, 60 of over *nie two stations, the Parkade 
6,000 young women included In and W. Middle 'Tpke. stations 
the Outstanding Young Women are not needed any longer be- 

will be cause of the extensive sewer

«iu , use of the borrowing privileges taxpayer
(Oontimied from Page One) from the State CentraJ U b ^  maim said.

head of every primerty ®f America branch a i^ le  ^ e lr stato’s OuUtandlng Improvement program recently
In the State,”  Hei- fi®rihwest of the police station Woman of the Year. completed.

was bombed. ’Hie explosion

cf Hartford, mother cf Herbert America’s role in Vietnam. mon to a Ubrary throughout the flee this morning IncUcatM he ^
R. Petersen of Manchester, died There had been reports that A special workslK^ and vol- ®̂®*‘‘ has not yet received the totter KomK. heaviiv
this morning at the home of her the Nixon administration might unteer meeting will be held BuUettn î >Mrd (ACan<Aester la a member of ^  state Denartment of
sister In GranvUle, Mass. She reduce or withhold aid to sometime in September. ^  conference. Mayor James
was the wife of Herbert C. Pe- Thieu’s government, but one Reading Program ftork at ^  offtoe build- Fare has just returned from va- ^
tersen of Hartford. diplomat commented: “South Mrs. Oori, director of the **® Saturdav In a retaliation for

Other survivors are a daugh- Vietnam Is dependent on the summer Children’s Reading rm ferT® “ *® what «
ter and another son. United States for Its survival. Program, says that the * P-"*- conference).

Funeral services will be just as Nmlh Vietnam is de- presentation of certificates will ^too**®®”  “ o "w n  office 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the pendent on China and the So be made tomorrow afternoon at
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, vlet Union. The only alternative 2 at the public Ubrary. Tuesday: 10 a.m. to noon reg-
71 Farmington Avo., Hartford, to {woviding arms, ammunition Invited to attend are all the ^® to  sue at o rg ^ c  garden 
Burial will be in Granville, and aid to South Vietnam is to children who participated in the “ to on l^ng ™U Rd. by uie
Massr abandon It to tiie North. South program, parenta and friends, Andover Environmental Action

Trailer-Office 
Case Continued

what a radical Weedherman 
group in letters to news media 
caUed “ the aaaassinatlon of 
George Jackoon.”

Jackacn, a black mtUtant, 
was one of three convicts killed 
in a San Quentin i»t9on escape

A continuance to Sept. 9 was ®-ttempt Aug. 21. ’Three prisonFriends may caU at the fu- 'Vietnam will require at least Youngsters ivUl be presented P-®V Prasentation ^  -------um j  r
neral home U^orrow from  7 to KtoO mllUon a year in aid for with special certificate, noting
9 p.m. some years.”

’Two prominent
theTr Mhievemrato Ui the read- Chll<to®n’»  Summer Reading 12 in a case involving a vl<da- attempt.

ODDOsition toS program this summer. Program at the pubUc Ubrary tion of zoning charge, brought A  ^  exj^orion S a tin y
opposition ,^g„ on Rt. 6; 8 p.m. ^-Anon Fam- by the Town of Manchester ^®h® d a single-story State

**?**^j*^ 11 races, sneclal pro- Group at the Congregational against George Negro, owner of Department of RehablUtatlon
Mrs. Mary Loui*^ ManneUa Ngo Cong Due and Duong Van taking part m me special p i^  Oiurch the Eastern Bus ^  on Rr»in. office in San iWftfeo

Day, 68, of 102 Carter St., widow Ba, cheiged the government gram have been taking books p, Young a veteran of 16 years
of Joseirti R. Day, died this with rigging the results in two out of the Ubrary to re ^ , and Wednesday: 1:M p.m. ^oung- teinnorarv nermii in with the department was the
morning at a Manchester con- Mekong Delta jHwlnces and when they return the J®*** at-Heart at the Oongreg^onU „  lunuHnir him to sixth San FYanclsco 'policeman
valescent home. demanded new elections. They brarian Mrs. Adele McBride CSiurch; 7:80 p.m. Parents and trailer o f«re"a t Rrain to be slain In the line of duty in

Mrs. Day was bora April 10, told a news conference local of- verifies that they have read It Teachers Association executive ® xYr toe past 18 ^  ^
1906 in Pltiburgh, Pa.. . L  had ficlals intimidated their P®»1 ®"<» P>®®®» «f® ^  ®*' m L ri^ b u t h J S ^ W lS L
Uved in Manchester for a num- watchers. Due said one of his with toe name of toe book on;a klooney of School Rd^ P*^^  action waa brought
ber of years. She was a member associates, deputy Nguyen Van fl»h which Is placed In a huge ^ d a y :  7=80 p.m. mpUcate ®®w
of the Ladle, of St. James and Thanh, was arrested when he fishnet draped on to® Uabray Bridge game at the Oongrega- Principal Dies

SOUTHINGTON (AP) —
flh* ■urvived''bv a son Dr fraud at one statlMi. Tile gov- a youngster catches another -------  specUon department to remove Lawrence W. D’Angelo, prineb

Richard T  Day of Manchester- emment charged that Thaidi fish to his credit, which is Manchester Evening Herald toe trailer. Negro has promised pal of Southington High School
" S J r  ^  Z S T S ^ o i  ^ S e a S  L  ^ In g  cffl- placed In toe net. Andover ««rapondent. Ann. toat the trailer would be re- since 1962. died early today. He
M iS r t e r ';  two brothers, Alex- cials with a pistol. Tomorrow will mark toe end Frtoiim, Tel. 748-9M7. moved by Sept. 2 -  Thursday, was 68.

S p s c M

Son Juan, Puerto Pico 
*191.00

European Plan (without meals)
7 days, 6 nights at the Puerto Rican Sheraton 

Round trip A ir Pare from N.Y. (American) 
Round trip transfers to and from airport

OR
Caty Tour, Cocktails

Rate: $191.00 plus $3.00 tax per person 

Effective July 1 to Nov. 30.1971
Call 647-9949 or drop in at E. Center St., 

Manchester for details.
Listen to “Touring with LaBonne Travel Worid” 

DaUy WINF (1280) at 10:66 A.M.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

' ^  iaJ it  Ut
A ir W A

j|ou1lfGllinloMq 
with our sloiG.

the wRroele of molslhfstt ] 
ineAsnerJ

3
Jowrlteim  mas

sweat shirts are in
Cool evenings are an excellent time to 
wear one —  and we have “fruit of the 
loom” sweat shirts for every member of 
the family. White and 
colors from ^ 8 ^ »

MRS. ARTHUR JOHN PONGRATZ JR

All Bventa photo
MRS. NORM AN LEROY GIBSON

The marriage of Hrien OsU len, in green; Miss Fongratz, in 
Allen of Hartford to Arthur pink; and Miss Vaness In yet-

Dianas Wed SO Years
Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Diana toe home of their nephew.

John J r ^  . , . . . ^  «  Laa- ®* 10® Bluefleld Dr. were hon- Atty. Vincent L. Diana ofter was aidemnlsed Saturday at Frederick Audette at 43 L a n -__ ^ ______,__  ̂ i>i,vi„ hi
141

Patricia M aiy Halenar and MJss Maty Alan, both of Man- caiteTR i's^raed M  best man. ^  y e s te r^  at a ^  wed-
Norman Leroy Glboco, both of cheater. eu Augusunes wmron ^  ^  annlveraaty celebration at

ford. Udieni were Greg
Manchester, were married Bat- The attendants were dreosed . . . . .  _ ^  aa r a .. JoMiih
it t d ^  morning at S t James’ alike In empire gowns of aqua Kuamlk of Laurwood Dr. In Bol-

"*^to high neck- ^  “  ten; Donald Gunaten of 281 Highiin .. .nA hiBimn Hortfcrd. The brldegToom u me Meadow Rd., Bolton, and PaulThe bride la the daughter of to»e« ond Wahop sleevea. They „  ^  ^  ^^rthur Ponnata of Meaoow Ka., uoixon,
Mr. and Mra. Edward Halenar wore matching beadbowa and ̂  Grzywlnakl of Briatd.
cf 267 Oak S t The brldegrooin cArried klaaiiig halls of aqua st. ana me late air. ^  ^
U the sen of Mr. and Mrs. John miniature caraaUona and  ̂ „  ensemble. The bridegroom’s
Oiboon of 84 Eldrldge St baby’s breath. The Rev. Peter of aether wore a bone color dress.

The Rev. Jlames Hawker of Lawrence JamalUa of Man- T h ^aa  to it in ^ , B ^ m fle^  ^  reception waa held at toe 
Waltham. Maaa. performed toe cheater aerved aa bert man. perfiwmed toe d o i^ e-rl^  cere- j|g,gj„_ton KofC Home. After
doubto-rinf ceremony. BaidieU Uehere were David Morton and m oiy Soot. 10» the couple will live on
of muma and gladloU were on niomaa Heal, both of Manohea- nuptW hifh M a »  ™  b rt^  Willard Ave. In Newington,
toe altar. ter. w m  given In marriage by her Poogratz U a graduate

The bride waa given In mar- After a re c k o n  at W ^ ’a fa ^ r . ^  rvgiinii. ®* ®'rancla Hoqpltal School cf
ilage by her father. She wore Steak Houoe, toe couple l**t Nursiiig, Hartford, and la em-

gown of embroider^ a wedding trip to Capo Ood. For ^  I^ ® *  •* the hospital. Mr. Pon-
ed oUk organza faahloaed with traveling Mra. Olbaon wore a malda ̂ r a  IOm  Gem ri grata aerved with the U.S. Air
a high neddlne, Wshop rieevea, beige pontault abe dealped her- ®*®rae from 1966 to 1969 and la
A-llne ridrt and detachable eelf with navy acceoaortea. T ^ y  ® a member of toe Mancheater
train trimmed with venlae lace. wM Uve In Hebron after Sept. J  tta^ride- ” ® ^  ®»«U>*oy®d at
Her Mbow-length veU of allk U- 6. of Oak St., a i^ r  d jM  Newington ChUdren’a Hoe-
hioion waa arranged from a U r. and Mira. Olbaon ara poom ; a ^  Mary Jane attending Central
to«..toi.iw» headMece and ahe graduatea of Mancheater High Vaneaa of Hartford. Connecticut State College, New
e a n i^ a  bouqurt of School. . J O lL  Glbaon U em- <niey wore varloua colored Britain.
miniMiuni M«<«« ateohano- ployed ffM E  Travelera Inour- gowna with white picture hata, -------------------
tla and baby’a breath. ance Oo^S^tartford. Mr. Gib- and they carried boakeU of dal-

M t,, m irrr Halenar of Man- oon graduated Irmn the Borter ales In the color of their gowna.
at the bride, waa School of Engineering Design The honor attendant waa dresa- 

honor. Brideamalda and is employed at NeU’s Auto ed In blue. Miss Genevieve 
were Mias Patricia H<dmea and Body. to lavender; Mlaa Jane Al-

ParisianWarns 
He’ll Sue Press
In Steele Report

Baihara Ann Maaaey and 
Robert KxiaUtt Jr., both of He
bron, were united In marriage 
Saturday noon at the Hebron 
Gongregatlonal Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Robert Maaaey of GrayvUle Rd. 
and the late EUeen Maaaey. The 
bridegroom la the aon cf Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Krlatotf of 44 
Jan Dr.

The Her. Hethert O. Kelaey 
of the Hebron Ocngregatlonal 
Church performed the douMe- 
ring ceremony. Mra. J. Ger- 
twiim  BoiBne waa the organiaL 

The bride was given In mar
riage by ber fathM:.

Mrs. Henry Chomben of Am- 
aCon, slater of the bride, waa 
matron cf honor. Bridesmaids 
ware Miss Susan Chandler of 
Danleloon, sister of the bride; 
Mira Roue Lynn Cbambera of 
Amston, niece of toe bride; 
Mrs. Christmas of Man-
ohaater, alater of toe bride
groom; and Mias Bumnne Dan- 
ty of Andouer.

Mirfiiuti Chrlatnuia of Man- 
ebooter, aerved aa Urn brotoeiv 
in-law*B beat man. Uahera were 
Soott Krialoff o f Hebron, hroto- 
er of the bridegroom; John 
Gardnar of Marlborough, uncle 
of toe bridegroom; and James 
ftscehia and Barry Pinney, 
both of Hetaron.

After a reca|itlen at Mbose 
HaU In Mkxlboiough the couple 
left for a wedding trip to New 
Hampriilre. They wlU Uve on 
ChayvlUe Rd. In Hebron after 
Sept. U.

Thu couple are both grad- 
uotM of Rhom High School. Mr. 
Krlstott la employed aa an elec
trician for Kentron Electric In 
Marlborough.

parmts, Mr. and Mra. David 
PARIS (AP) Marcel Fran- r . Roberta of 181 Autumn Bt. 

clad, one cf five Cbralcaiis Her fiance la the aon of Mra. 
named in a U.S. congreaalonal Mary Gorman of Weat Hart- 
study on narcotlca, says he ivlU foni.
sue any press organization us- z fii,  Roberts, a graduate of 
Ing his name in cimnection with Manchester High School, is 
drug trafficking. employed at Pratt and IVbltney

FVanclscl issued a statement Division of United Aircraft, 
Sunday citing a report three EUist Hartford, 
months ago by UB. Congress- Mr. Laundria, a graduate of 
men Robert H. Steele, R-Conn. Hartford Hi$h School Is em- 
and Morgan F. M u r(^ , D-m. ployed by Wire Modes. 
Franclsci is director of a prl- The wedding Is planned fM- 
vote Paris gambUng club. Oct. 9.

Pitkin St.
About 175 friends and rela

tives attended the party.
Mr. and Mra. Diana were 

married Aug. 81, 1921 In Zlcm 
EvangeUcal Lutheran Church 
by the late Rev. H. F. R. Stech- 
holz. ’They have a daughter, 
Mra. Martha Diana deHeyman 
of King of Prussia, Pa., where 
her husbemd, the Rev. William 
deHeyman, Is pastor of the King 
of Prussia Lutheran Church. 
They also have two grandchU
dren, Elizabeth deHeyman and 
Debra deHeyman. ’Ihelr son, 
Vincent Diana, lost Ms Ufe in 
World War n.

Mr. Diana was employed at 
Hamilton Standard Diviston of 
United Aircraft Oorp., Windsor 
Locks, before he retired In 
1956. He was very active In 
the Order of Redmen, and Ital- 
lan-Amerlcan Club and the St. 
Leone Society of Hartford.

He and his wife are communi
cants of OMicordia Lutheran 
Church and members of Its 

^  ^  Golden Age Group, of which Mr.
The engagm ent' of Miss Al- Diana served as president for 

ma D. Roberts to Franklin D. seven years. (Herald photo by 
Laundria, both of Manchester Buceivlcius) 
has been announced by her ---------------

Hebert ph(

Engaged
loto

ELEG1RI0 SERVICE INTERRUPTION 
IN MANCHES1ER

There wUl be an electric service tntemvtioa la Msneheater 
on Tuesday, August 81, 1971.
The Intemiptioa wUI last approximately 99 mlantea beginniag 
at 9:69 a.m.
This Intemqitlon is a necessary port of HEDOO's uautlaalHg 
moderalsatloa program to meet increasing costomer Isada and 
provide Improved service to the commimlty.
We hnve scheduled this work tor n tone whleh we 
cause our customers toe least laeonvenlenee.
A Ust of toe streets affeeted toUows:

Oxford Street
Alton Street (norto of West BUddla Tpke.)
Cambridge Street 
Ashland Street

In ease of inolement weather toe IntemptoNi Is planned tor 
Wedneodny, September 1,1971, beghmlag at IriS AJC., approx
imately 9d mlnuteo.
Pleaoe accept our thanks tor your cooperation 
otnndlng.

L A J O

A
0

®lh>b«GoWb.iB,KHoFMl»r«iSyt«*cal.. OVOiKSWAGIN Of A»«CMIC.

___  Hebert photo
MRS. ROBERT KRISTOPF JR.

OUR TAILOR FROM^i

HONG KONG
SPRCIAL 

3 SUITS Per 
OiUv$1S4.00

3 DAYS ONLY
Boo., Biaii., Tnea., 
A i« . 2P, W *  M 

Duty Olid Pozlagc Sxlra 
AIM on dizploy:
DrtiMtp Wooloii Suittp •ICe Pick 
voiif cholc# Ifoni 7000 switches# 
mooM coll Mr. C. Gooms for 
your oppolnlmonl.

MEN'S 
Pure Silk Suit 
All Woritod Suit 
Silk Wool Suit 
Silk Mohair Suit 
Wool Sharkskin Suit

Mr. C. Oaerge RcpraMnling 
Sandy Bobs o f Hong Kong 

Custom Tailors and Dosignors 
SPECIAL OFFfRI 

Men's A Udies' Custom Mido SuHs 
NOW AU  SUITS

$ 3 9 0 0
■EFORK

$116.00
05.00
70.00 
M .OO 
U.00

LADIES'
1-pc. Raw Silk Suit 
X-pc. Woolen Suit 

OPEN SDN. AUO

0S.M
0S.00

Plus One Cuslem-mado 
thin FREE with X SuHs.

ANY SIZE m a d e  TO 
YOUR MEASUREMENT.

Display ah 
Exit ̂  wmmr Onaa

cfunmaEiocT btotob lo in w

3

yes, you can see through it! 

bubble shape vinyl um brer
It has to be the greatest umbrella idea __
b ^ u s e  it’s big enough to keep you dry and you 
can see through it. Clear vinyl with black, red, 
beige or white nylon binding and handle.

$7

C H IL D R E N 'S  lU S tL E  U M IR iL L A
vinyl with red, white or blue handle and Mndlng.

5.5a
(DSL, Young Worid, aU stores)

$̂ HEH n*NrA)JHSCOVERS the CF
S(y>CE INHtS NEW SEI3AM, HEGETS fY3TU NI^ 
•me. collar. AMO SFAPK3 (B )  IGMITE n)SE(C) 
seTTINQ  CDFF CAMNON (D ) WHtCM SMOOm 
o u r  CA^INCNBALL (E )  CAUSING STWMGfP) 
-TO OF>eM PROMT MOQDCG) THUS pELEASIMQ 
roon jA LL- s M o e  ( « )  u h (ch
EMCi(we:Cr) th€ R F *v c r e a te s  a  
trumic (m promt.
ENGWECI) flies ENOOV^REALD over  CAR- 
IMTO BASEBALL GLOVE (J )  AMD RBBOUfJPOF 
SfraMGCXVAUSES QiCVE(J)'roTOfiSBlG|WE(D 
back, into car  above r ear . DRTVE
WHEFE AWsEO w eight GAOSES STRIMGCW 
TO FVU. BRACE Ctf)
jjfeOPPIMG WEI GMT (O ) WWQI /M TLRN CALIS^ 
WlRE.(P) TO puu- UP GlAMTSOcnON COFSCdJ)
•thereby raisimg the rear rdohjMe,sqlakhq
iroFEANpcREATIMa ADOmoWAL-SPACE.

/4S. 45EAR. ROCFIWM& W SBS, rr^TR IK E S  
BE1XOU& cm  AND PRESSURE. OF AIRBLOUS
WI4I3TLE C SX  traimed circles MOOSE^N 
trumil, h e aring  w h istle  thinics ujncH- is 
OYER AMP bulld ozes HI& WAV TTWARCS 
FROVr OF CAR. DURING THE TROCE.S.E, HE- 
FLATTEMS r e a r . CEAr^W) AND THERE&Y 
GIVES MAN A'S sed an  OVER. tWio e  Trtia. 
CARRYiMG spa c e  o f  ANY OTHER SEI3AN. 
SHOULD YOU f a c e  THE SATVE tW6L04,QUr 
fIND A SHORTAGE QP C|Rcus A lee TPAIMBHM 
THE-oPEPAnoM cFSuu-tKJZERSjAeisNorusi: 
thebe ALREADY EYISrS A SEDAN WT1H A FROMT 
TRUHK,SGU!»RE 8ACRroiO-DOUW REAR.SSAT7
/gsjO O VER-^CE THECARRYIMQ S W £  ANY 
o th e r  -SEtSAN.CoPDLY ENOUGH. IT'SCAUEMME 
VOUCSW AGEN .S<?UMIEftAq:'.SEDA»J)

SiMPMf a *  eARJ»VLER.(VV(L*^

0

T E D  T R U D O N ,  l n &

T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E  

T A LO O T T V ILLB

AUTHOMZtO
DCAkSR

i
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Shultz-Graham Fantom-Gurkin Cohn-Dugan " | Bielski-Hanna Ryan-Richmond Lyons-Horton

a # '‘■'t.

St. Patrick'* Cathedral In 
New Toric City was the scene 
of the marriage of Sheila 
Graham and Paul Theodore 
Shults, both of New Yorit City, 
yesterday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. EXmer W. 
Graham of 44 Bunce Dr. The 
bridegroom is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul T. Shults 
Jr. of Livingston Manor, N.T.

The father of the bridegroom 
and the Rev. Joseph Lynaugh of 
New York City perftnmed the 
single-ring ceremony. Father 
Lynaugh Was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her em
pire gown of candlelight satin 
appBqued with Alencon lace and 
seed pearls was fashioned with 
a sco(^>ed neckline and a chap- 
el-length train. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of lilies of the 
valley, stephanotis, plumeria 
and baby’s breath. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a matching 
floral headpiece.

Matrons of honor were the 
steters of the bride, Mrs. Daniel 
Bormann of VaiKialla, N.Y. and 
Mrs. Thomas Volacho of South
ington.

Their empire gowns vtere 
Swiss cotton in a  blue and green 
floral pattern. They wore 
matching floral heculpleces and 
carried bouquets of assorted 
flowers.

The bridegroom’s brothers 
Edward J. ShulU of Honolulu, 
Hawaii and Pvt. Robert C. 
ShulU of Uvingston Manor 
served as best men. Ushers 
were Cmdr. Theodore B. ShulU 
of 'Faiifax, Va., cousin of tiie 
bridegrroom; Robert A. Oorash 
of New York City; Andrew J. 
Simons of Westbury, L .I.; and

M

i

r

llsriyn photo
MRS. ROGER THOMAS FANTOM

itappopon piMHo
MRS. PAUL THEODORE SHULTZ III

Karen Dale Dugan of Vernon 
and Don Stephen Oohn-of Rock
ville were united in marriage 
Saturday morning at the First 
Congregational Churdi in Ver
non.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew V. Dugan 
of 29 Vernon Center HeighU. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cohn of 8 
Center St

The couple was married on 
the bridegroom’s maternal 
grandparenU 80th wedding an
niversary, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard J. Ackerman of Hallan
dale, Fla. formeriy of Rock
ville.

The Rev. John Lacey of the 
First Congregational Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Clifford Wood was the or
ganist and Russell Kuns was the 
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a chiffon 
gown and train trimmed with 
SchiffU embroidery and a Juliet 
ciq> with seed pearls.

kOss Meredith Andrews of 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon was 
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Walter Pfeiffer of 
Rumford, R .I., cousin of the 
bride; and Miss Andrea Cohn of 
8 Center St., Rockville, sister of 
the bridegroom.

The atteiidanU were , dressed 
alike in chiffon gowns with 
matching headbows -and veils. 
The honor attendant was dress
ed in {rink, Mrs. Pfeiffer in blue 
and Miss Cohn in green.

Joseph Pastor Jr. of Stratford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Dugan of 29 Ver
non Center HelghU, l»t>iher of 
the bride; and Andrew Cohn of 
Windsor, cousin of the bride
groom. '

Mrs. Dugan wore an aqua 
chiffon dress. The bridegi^m ’s 
mother wore a beige silk dress. 

A reception was held at the

\ -■

John Warren of Great Neck,
LJ. Ricky Ann Gurkin of Chesa- Lehr, both of Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Graham wore a mult- p«ake, Va., became the bride Mrs. Guridn wore a pink chll- 
color polyester chiffon gown with of Roger Thomas Fantom of fon dress with a corsage of pink Terrace Room of Bradley Inter
a crepe underskirt. The bride- Manchester Aug. 21 at St. miniature roses. The bride- national Airport in Windsor
groom’s mother wore a chiffon Mary’s Roman Catholic Church grcom ’s mother wore a lavender Locks. For a wedding trip to
print gown. Both mothers wore Virginia Beach. crepe dress with a corsage of Montreal, Canada, the bride
ordrid corsages. daughter of P*"** camatlMis. wore a blue crepe dress with

A reception was held after the Xfter a r e c k o n  at the home matching accessories. They wUl
of Chesapeake. The bridegroom of the bride’s parmits, the live at 828 Fw ter Dr., Williman-
U the son of Mr. and Mrs. c«q»le left for a wedding trip to Uc. a ttem p t. 6. . ,  .
aem ent Fantom of 69 Elro St Niagara Falls, N.Y. They will 

Father O’Bein of St. Mat- make their home in Manchester 
thew’s Church performed the next month.

M on a  otvi Orent Brit- double-ring ceremony. BUI Mrs. Fantom attended Kee’s
mn ■ ^ V ^ U ^ l n  Naw York Wooldridge of Norfolk, Va., was Business CoUege, Norfolk, Va.^ AMMivsIat a# IPonf/km tioa ■AWAft #fM*
a ty .

McLaushlin pboto
MRS. DON STEPHEN COHN

ceremony at the home of 
friends of the bridal couple. 
There wUI be a second recep
tion on Sunday Sept 6 at the 
KotC Home in Manchester.

The couple |dan a S^itember
tended Jackson College in Med
ford, Mass. She is attending the 
University of OonnecUcut where 
she is an education major. Mr. 
Cohn is a graduate of Suffieldorganist. Bouquets of assorted Mr. Fantom has served for four ^  ____

‘wtes. ShulU is an honors grad- flowers were on the al- y e ^  vdth the U.8. N ^ a n d  A c ^ m y "a S n s  m t e '^  the
uate of Manchester iSgh School # „  ^ “ ^®****y University of Connecticut whore
and a cum laude grad- Th« hHd« was arlven in mar- Hartford thU faU.
uate of the Umverslty of Hart
ford.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 

She is a candidate for a an empire gown of lace, design-

he is majoring in poUtical sci
ence.

doctorate in clinical psychology ed wiUi high ruffled neckline, W s^s«1rA a*a
A* vww4ttnm TTnlvAndtv. M t. hilihnn aleevea. rufflea edflinfir TT J. O

Return to Jobs
Tomasko - Quinn

A backyard lawn overlooking 
a lake In East Hampton was the 
scene of the July 24 sunrise 
wedding of Nancy MorrU Quinn

ShulU is a graduate of the the hemline, and train. Her el- 
L<enox (Mass.) School for Boys bow-length veil of sUk Uluslon
and Princeton umverslty. He was attached to a pearl-trim- ai» . ,
earned his law degree with dls- med headpiece, and she car- WINDSOR (AP) About 170 
Unction from the CorneU Law rled a bouquet of daisies. striking employes of Com-
Schom whore he was managing Miss Teri Ridings of Viigima bustion Engineering of Windsor „  m i
editor o f the Law  Review. He Is Beach was maid of honor. Her have voted to return to work, **“ “ P*®" I>avld Mi-
associated with the WaU St law full-length apricot color empire and continue negotlaUons dur- <***1 Toniasko of Manchester, 
firm o f Wilkie, Farr and Gal- gown was fashlcmed with bishop ing President Nixon’s 90-day The bride U the daughter of 
lagher. sleeves and ruffles at the hem- wage-price freeie. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Morris

-------------------  line. She wore a matching veil. Members of Local 668 of the of Bay Rd., East Hampton. The
To protect the lining of your and carried a bouquet of assort- internaUonal Brotherhood of bridegroom is the son o f Mr. 

purse, carry your pen and pen- ed spring flowers. Bollmakers walked off their
cil in an old plastic tooth brush Tommy Ridings of Virginia jobs when their contract ex- 
holder in your pocketbook. This Beach served as best man. pired June 30. They voted 88-41 
also makes pen and pencils eas- Ushers were Robert Gurkin, Friday to work during the 
ler to find in the bag. brother of the bride, and Jim freeze.

V
■

Vw.

% ■ . ■ * s S • ^

1
Nasalff photo

MRS. JAMES ROBERT FAZZINO
The marriage of Sharyn Ann match the honor attendants’ .

Larala of Manchester and They carried colomal bouqueU 
James Robert Fazzino of Wal- of blue and yellow carnaUons 
llngford was solemnized Aug. 21 and daisies, 
at 8t. James’ Church. Miss Nancy Larala of 87 performed the double-ring cere'

The bride is the daughter of ®*-' lister of the bride, was mony. Steven Lowrey was or- 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis ^ lln gton  flower girl. Her gown was ganlst. BouqueU of white and

idenUcal to the honor — ’ ------— j-t-n — —-i

Patricia Ellen Harris and 
David Adams Dixon, both of 
Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows Saturday noon at St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Richard L. Har
ris of 64 Green Rd. The bride
groom of 26 Deepwood Dr. is 
the son of Mrs. Nancy E. 
Hawkes of Winnisquam, NH., 
and Jchn W. Dixon of Fairfax, 
Va.

The Rev. Russell Allen, 
curate of St. Mary’s Church,

hat was 
lavender ribbon

T.nrniH of 87 Pine St. The identical to the honor atten- lavender dahlias and gladioli 
bridegroom U the son of Mr. danU’ . Her headjdece was of were on the alter, 
and Mrs. James Vincent Faz- ^nd yellow daisies and she The bride was given in mar- 
zino of Wallingford. carried a fireside basket of blue riage 'by her father. She wore

The Rev. Leonard rrartaglla "*d  yellow daisies. an emigre gown of white em-
of Wallingford, unde of the Michael Laraia of 87 Pine St. broldered swlss cotton, de
bridegroom, performed the dou- brother of the bride, served as signed with high neckline, ieg- 
ble-ring ceremony and was best man. Ushers were Francis of-mutton sleeves, and lavender 
celebrant at the high nuptial Larala Jr. of 87 Pine St., ribbon accenting the walefllne, 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph MaccaroiK of brother of the bride; Leonard Her udilte picture 
Manchester was the organist. Fazzlno of Meriden, brother of trimmed with 

The bride was given in mar- the bridegroom; Robert Tartag- and flowers, and rfie carried a 
riage by her father. Her em- Wallingford, cousin of the bouquet of daisies and lavender
plre gown of silk organza was bridegroom; and Roy Aduske- dahlias.
designed with a scalloped neck- Wallingford. James Miss Candace E. Davidson of
line, long puff sleeves, A-llne Larala of 87 Pine St., brother of Manchester, cousin of the bride,
skirt, and detachable chapel the bride, was the ting bearer, was maid of honor. Her em- 
length train trimmed with chan- Mrs. Laraia wore a blue plre gown of lavender voile, em- 
tllly lace and seed pearls. She shantung ensemble with match- broldered with tiny pink flowers, 
wore a bouffant chapel-length hig accessories.' The bride- was fashioned with high neck- 
mantilla of silk illusion trimmed groom’s mother wore a yellow line, short puffed sleeves, and 
with scalloped lace and carried chiffwi dress and white coat lavender ribbon at the waist- 
a cascase bouquet of miniature with matching accessories, line. She wore lavender ribbon 
oarnations, roses and stexdiano- Both mothers wore corsages of in her hair, and she carried a 
tig, blue, yellow and white carna- basket filled with pink minia-

Miss Heidi Erica HMder of tions and roses. ture carnations and lavender
Glastonbury was maid of honor. After a rec^itlon at the Olaa- dahUas.
Mra. James D’Erico of New tonbury Hills Country Club the Miss Rebecca M. Bro(A of
Britain was matron of honor, couple left for a wedding trip to Manchester, another cousin of 
They wore empire navy blue Vlridnia Beach. For travding, the bride, was bridesmaid. Her 
gowns fashioned with sheer Mrs. Fazzino wore a white light green gown and headpiece 
bishop sleeves, gathered skirts maxi-dress with blue and bur- were styled to match the honor 
and mandarin collars trimmed gundy embroidery and a purple attendant’s, and she carried a 
with white embroidered lace orchid corsage. They will live basket filled with similar flow- 
and bands of ixnvder blue rib- at 93 Britania St., Meriden. era.
bon. Their navy blue veils were Mrs. Fazzino is a graduate of Dr. David Holte of Wariilng- 
attached to matching camelot East Catholic High School and ton, D.C., served as best man.

and Mra. Michael Tomasko of 
79 N. Elm 8t.

The Rev. Donald SukoAy of 
the First Oongregatlonal Church 
of East Han^iton performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Pols of 
petunias and lantana decorat
ed the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a pink linen gown with straw
berry pink, puiide, sage green 
aiui white haitd made crewel 
embroidery summd the abort 
sleeves and above the ruffle on 
the sUrt. The gown was made 
by the bride and the crewel 
work pattern was adapted by 
her mother from an early 
crewel design.

IMIsb Laura. Gay Witherspoon 
of South Glastonbury was the 
maid of honor. She wore a chif
fon floral print gown and car
ried a colonial bouquet of min
iature carnations and mar
guerites.

Mandaryn Gerry of East 
Hampton, niece of the bride
groom, was the flower girl. She

All Brents photo
MRS. JOHN LeBOUTHELLER

Barbara Bridesmaids were Miss Lau- 
Enfield, Champion atul Miss Pamela

The marriage of
AUUIII ncu> UK! KUWCE 111 OllV dWimplOn Of _____ ^__________________

h blue arte white g in g b ^  Staaleczko, both of Enfield andueBoutneiler of North High- .
Calif - A u ^ a . '»'***’

at St. Bernard’s Church In En- Dolly Johnson and Miss Rose tlons and marguerltea. «  . - ^  ^
John Tomasko of Manchester *‘®*‘*- BomersvUle. The

served as his brother’s best *>ride Is a daughter of flower girl was Joanne Staslecs-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Staslecz- ko of Enfield, another sister of

Christopher Schmidt of Wash- Enfield. The bridegroom the bride. They wore purple em-
Ington, D G ., godson of the ® Mr. and Mra. Lionell plre gowtu and carried baskets
bridegroom, was the ringbear- LeBoutheller of North High- filled with carnations and roses, 
er. lands.

After the ceremony there was "^® A®v. Patrick Fltsmau- 
a breakfast on the lawn of the '̂ ®® S*- Bernard’s Church
home of the bride’s parents. For P®rf«>r»n®d the double-ring cere- 
a wedding trip to North Hamp- ™®"y-
ton Mra. Tomasko wore a nylon The bride was given in mar- groom; James Sullivan 
jersey print dress with a full riage by her father. She wore Richard Sullivan, both of Ool- 
p leat^  skirt. They are living k gown of dotted swiss organza cheater and coualiw of the 
in Andover. accented with venise lace and bride; and Robert PetUs of

Mrs. Toniasko is a graduate designed with ring collar, long SomersvlUe. The ring bearer 
of Glastonbury High School and sleeves, and cathedral train, was NQchael J. Grip of Enflted. 
Green Mountain Otelege in Ber veil of English illusion was A raceptim was held at the 
Poultney, Vt. Mr. Tomasko is arranged from a pearl-trimmed Powder Mill Barn in Enfield, 
a 1967 graduate of Clarkson P®lsl headpiece. For a wedding trip to Califor-
OoUege of Technology, Pots- Miss Cathy Champion of En- nla, Mra. T.AB«̂ ^̂ t̂ elte^ wore a 
dam, N.Y. and served for two Beld, sister of tfte bride, was white crepe hot-pant suit trim-

Thomaa LeBoutheller of 
North Hlghlaitea served as hla 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Mark Russell o f South- 
wick, Mass., cousin of the bride-

years in the U.S. Army. He is *"*ld of honor. She wore an em- med in gold braid, 
a Vietnam veteran and is em- P r̂o gown of peach colored dot- Mra. t-«««iiHiku. u ]g grad-
ployed by the Bechtel Oorp. 
headquartered in San Francisco.

ted swiss organza, and carried uate of Enfield lOgh School, 
a basket filled with carnations Her husband is serving with the

U.8. Army.

Nasalff photo
MRS. DAVID ADAMS DIXON

Japan Minister 
Resumes Duties

headpieces and they carried co- received her AS degree from  Richard Eddy of Suffield, uncle x^ryjxiy u ixxu xt r m w  n /x m  m «i
lonlal bouquets of blue and yel- Manchester Community Ote- of the bridegroom, ushered. i'JKY 0 (A ^  — Foriegn Mto-
low carnations and daisies with lege. She is employed at the Mrs. Harris wore a blue Mra. Dixon wore a green pYench a 1969 graduate of Hartford wter TM eo Fukuda, who was 
powder blue streamers. Hartford Hospital in the InhaJa- crepe dress with a corsage of matelasse jumper with a beige College for Women, has been hospitalized July 9 for a galls-

The bridesmaids were Miss Uon Therapy Dept. Mr. Fazzino multi-ctecred garden flowers, blouse. After Sept. 16, the cou- employed at the Phoenix Mutual t®"® operation, resumed his
Anne Larala of 87 Pine St., is a graduate of Lyntan Hall in The bridegroom’s mother wore pie wUl Uve in Cambridge, Life hisurance Co., Hartford, duties today,
sister of the bride; Mrs. Ray- Wallingford and also received a green crepe sleeveless coat Mass., where Mr. Dixon will Mr. Dixon, ailso a  1967 graduate Fukuda, 66, had been recu- 
mond EHichesneau of Storrs. his AS degree from Manchester over a beige linen dress with be a teaching feUow and gradu- of Manchester High School, peratlng at a summer resort
and Miss Deborah Kachadoor- community College. He attend- a corsage of yellow sweetheart ate student at Harvard Uiiiver- graduated with honors in chem- outside Tokyo since the oper-
lan of Hartford. The brides- ed Central OonnecUcut State rcees. slty studying for a PhD de- Istry from Uie California InsU- aUon. Toshlo Kimura, director
maids’ powder blue gowns with CoUege and is the manager of A garden reception was heW gree in physical chemistry. tute of Technology earlier this general of the Economic Plan-
navy blue ribbon end matching the Cos Cobber Restaurant in at Hartford College for Women. Mra. Dixon, a 1967 g r ^ a te  year. He is a member of Tau ning Agency, served as foreign
headpieces were styled to Wallingford. a wedding trip to Bermuda, of Manchester High School and Beta 'Hii naUonal,honor society, minister in Fukuda’s absence.
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MRS. JOHN PAUL BIELSKI

Deborah Jackson Hanna of 
Gastonia, N.O., became tta 
bride of John Paul Blelakl of 
Manchester Saturday morning 
at the First Associate Reformed 
Presbyterian Church of Gas
tonia.

The bride la s  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce J. Hanna of 
Gastonia. The bridegroom is a 
son of'M r. and Mrs. Paul Blel- 
ski Jr. of 29 Benton 8t.

’Iho Rev. Dr. Murray Griffith , 
of Gastonia performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Mra. Brice 
HuffsteUer of Gastonia was or
ganist, and the aololat was Roy 
Melton of Chapel HUl, N.C.

The bride was idven In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of ivory silk 
oigansa accented with alencon 
lace over ivory silk faille, de
signed with Victorian coUar, fuU 
sleeves with pointed cuffs, A- 
Une sUrt, and detachable chap
el-length wattoau train. Her veil 
of silk illusion was attached to a 
qpray of ivory allk florets, and 
rile carried a cascade bouquet 
of stephanotis, miniature ivy 
and bab3r*B breath center^ with 
a wUte orchid.

Mra. C. Kenneth Campbell of 
Gastonia, stater of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Mary Jane 
Bielskl of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Mias Sharon 
Hanna ofGctotonla, cousin of 
the bride; Miss Brenda Baity of 
Greenville, 8G ., Miss Sandra C. 
Sinclair of Charlotte, NG., and 
Mias Sarah R. Wlgfatman of Due 
West, SG.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in gowns of peacock blue 
chiffon, fashioned with bateau 
necklines, long rieeves edged 
with french piping, satin mid
riffs, and gathered skirts. They 
wore matching satin headbows 
and carried bouquets of red

I

V
Thomas C. FUloramo of Mm. 

Chester served as best man.

Tutty photo
MRS. THOMAS COLUNS RYAN

m en Lyons m , both of Provl- 
dsnce, R.L, were numrled Sat
urday afternoon at Center Oon- 
gregatlonal Churdi.

The bride is Che daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
Horion of 68 Princeton 6 t  The 
bridegroom is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. James C. Lorans Jr. 
of Wilmington, Dei.

The Rev. Richard Dannenfsl- 
ser of Brown UMvenrity, Prori- 
denee, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Walter Orsyb 
was organist. Bouquets of as
ters and chiyaanthemums were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her patents. She wore 
a floor-length gown of cotton 
handmade with alteraatiiig 
hands of lace and tiny tucks, 
designed with high neckline, 
and long full lace aleexes gath
ered at the wriste. SIm  carried 
three dark red roses.

Mra. Richard Dannenfolaer of 
Providence was matron of hon  ̂
or. Bridesmaids wero Lin
da P. Lyons, Miss Andrea L. 
Lyons and -Miss JuUa A. Lyons, 
all of Wilmington and sisters of 
the bridegroom; and Mrs. Mac- 
Rae L. Ross of Pravidenca 

They were dressed alike in 
floor-length peasant-style gowns 
of red and white printed ootton, 
fashioned with scooped necklines 
and short putted sleeves. The 
honor attendant carried three 
sdUte asters, and each brides
maid ca rrl^  a single white 
aster.

Walter D. Marts Jr., of Bom- 
ervUle, Maas., served as best 
man. UWiers were Robert H. 
Horton and Richard H. HOrton, 
both of muichester and brothers 
of the bride; and Edward J. 
Gundy and Ross W. Fenton, 
both of Providence.

■ m
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Silver • Chaae

A garden reception was held
____  Judith Mason Richmond of geiine orgaiua dress with at the home of the bride’s par-

Uahera were Edward P. Bielskl Manchester and Thomas OolUns matriilng accesaorles. The enta. The couple plans to live In 
of Mhnchester, brother of the Bl'*® ®̂  Stiver Spring, Md. bridegroom’s mother wore a Providence, 
bridegroom; Boyce J. Hm » i«  were married Saturday after- blue raw silk dress with lace j i „ .  ^  graduate of
Jr. o f Gastonia, brother ot the “ ®®“  tiie South United Moth- coot and matching accessories. Manchester H l^  School and
bride; Thomas W. Knowlea Jr. <xti*t Church. Both mothers wore corsages of Brown University. Her husband
of Belmont, N.C., cousin of the “n*® >>rtde Is the daughter of spUt carnations. j ,  »  graduate of the Friends
bride; and Jolm D. LaBelle Jr. “ »■- Mrs. Nelson Richmond A reception was held at the gebool in ^im lngton and Brown
and James P. Martens, both of ®* Spring St. The bride- home of the bride’s parents, ubiveralty.
Manchester. The ring bearer «room  is the son of Mr. and For her wedding trip Mrs. Ryan ' _____________
was Timothy G. t>wtTn»r of Gas- P*»yf<Hd Ryan of Oakland, wore a navy and white rayon 
(oulg, Md. empire dress with putt sleeves,

Mra Hanna woie a diess of ‘^ ®  Skuntiers of a high neckline, and white ac-
beige crepe and alenctm lace, t**® « « « “ » United Methodist cessorlra. They wlU live at 
The bridegroom’s  was Church performed the douUe- 10900 BuckneU Dr., Stiver
dressed in lime green. t̂iigr ceremony. BouqueU of Spring, Md.

A reception was held in the >»««»» carnations were on Mrs. Ryan U a 1967 graduate 
churoh social haU. For a wed- J**"®" McKay wa® ®* Manchester High School. Mr.
iMnj trip to Virginia and the ^® oiRanlst and Robert Gordon. Ryan graduated from  Southern 
mountains of North Carolina, v'as the soloist. High School In Oakland, Md.
Mra MninM wore a navy blue '^®  vras given In miu:- and U employed by the D qu it-
ond toaat color enaemble. After '*ag® ^  father. She wore ment of Labor In Stiver 
Sept. 4., the couple wUl Uve at a sUk organza gown trimmed Springs. They are both May 
the Plnnev Hill Ants Ellina- vdth venlae lace, a stand-up col- graduates of West Virginia 
ton, ^  lar, long sleeves, a detachable Wesleyan College.

lir . Bielskl. a graduate of chapel-length train trimmed ----------------------
Manchester High S T wHI ^tth venise lace arid «  A-ltae 
receive hU degree from Central fWrt 2 “ ** ® ^

piMMO
MRS. JAMES CHALMERS LYONS III

Engagements

Connecticut State O oU ^ , New 
Britolrt, In December. He Is em
ployed as an Instructor at the 
Hktropjean Health Spa on W. 
Middle Tpko. Mra. Bielskl, a 
graduate of Ashley High School, 
Oestonla, received her BA de
gree In Englfadi from Erskine

lace. Her elbow-length veil dl 
silk, illusion was attached to a 
matching Dutch ciq>.

Mra. Peter Seaman of Gran
by, sleter of the bride, was ma
tron of honw. Bridesmaids were 
hBaa Betsy Richmond of 
283 Spring St., sister of

Jackie Hides 
In Streetcar

WMISAW, Poland (AP) — 
Jacqueline Onassis used an 
empty streetcar to get away 
from a pushing crowd foUowing 

the the funeral of Prince Edmund
Ghllege. Due West, S.C., and t>rtde; and Miss Judy Muschko Radzlwlll, brother-in-law of ‘-.or 
rile X d le d  In E ^  with Er- . . ®i«ter, Lee RadzlwUl.

She will All Events 
Mrs. Robert E. ~

tosUne’s  interim group. She will attendants were dressed Thousands of Warsawlans
be emtdoyed a s te e  women’s ®“ >‘® ■lecveless ^  crepe jammed the street outside the
editor at the Journal Inquirer In ®“ P^« ^ *h  high gath- small cemetery Saturday and ______ _
Rockville. necklines and sheer flow- forced Mra. OnassU to walk r!ha«> ot TOIcottvllle to Robert

_______________ ered overskirts. Their head- through a potato field following jj. Silver of IViUaiMl took place

The marriage of Joyce A.

Peat No Longer Fuel
p i^ es were pink and white car- the funeral. Aug. 14 In an outdoor ceremony to omy and la
1“ “ “  “ “ J' S T .  S J  “  w r » . MU.

OOPBINHAOEN — Dried peat, theifums. 
once a common turi In rural 
Danish houaritolds, to rarely

ried bouquets of pink chrysan- into the field, she then turned

Badeau • Allard
The engagement of Mtoa Su

san C. Badeau of French Rd.,
Bolton to Tran F. Allard of 
K oridyn, N. Y ., has been an
nounced by her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. aiul Mrs.
Robert Wright of 18 Chambers 
St.

Mtos Badeau to the daughter 
of the late Rene and CHara Ba- 
deau. Her fiance to the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tran P. Allard 
of Aurora, Colo.

Mtoa Badeau to a 1888 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and to an active mlntoter with 
the Jehovah’s Wltneoaea. She 
to atoo employed by.the Tra
veler’s Insurance .Co. in Hart
ford.

Mr. Allard was engaged In 
full-time pioneer ministry for wyagement of
the Jehovah’s Witnesses for Leuiroen J. HaU to David L. 
two and a half yean  after he Blaokbuin, both of Norwidi, 
graduated from high school. He img pm h  announced by her 
atoo voluntarily worked for pam its, Mr. and M n. James 
five years at the headquarters b . h « ii of Fine Ridge Dr., An- 
of the Watchtower Bible and dover.
Tract Society In Brooklyn, Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
N. Y. and Mra. Rlehard W. Blnok-

The wedding to planned for bum Sr. of Norwich.
Oct. 16 at Kingdom Hall of Je- Mtos Hall to a 1971 graduate 
hovah’s Witnesses In Manches- of Rham ifflgh School and to 
ter. employed by the King  Seeley

----------------------  Division of the Thermo* Co.
P etra itis  - B attm er Mr. Blackburn to a 19T1 grad- 

The otigyrfm fn t of h im  uate of the Norwich Free Acad-
------—  ̂ *- atoo employed by

Co.

A
Engaged 0

back and sUpped Into an empty -n»o bride to the ^ has been announced by her par-
Robert Sharps of College streetcar Immobilized by the mv m m  ormand H Gaa- ***** ^***' ®®®**®

Park, Md. served as best man throng. Aides and well-wtohera n « i r f acain 8t TYioattvUte P®*** t̂is of 368 Green Rd.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

used today. But peat cutters Ushers were Wyatt Dawson of held <rff the crowd and told the ijbe bridegroom to the son of Her fiance to the son of Mr.

MRS.
NAMiff photo

JOSEPH EDWARD COOLE

have turned to producing peat Washington D.C. and Thomas driver to pull away. M !s. ^cra. Leonaixl A. Stiver ***** *̂®®*R® Battmer of
moss Itor use In gardens—about Hasbrouck of Rutherford, N. J. Onassis later '  "  "
20,000 tons ot it a year. Mra. Richmond wore a tan- waiting car.

The CtauKh of the Assumption Ga., while Mr. Ooole to serving 
was the scene Saturday mom- with the U.S. Army at Ft. Bon
ing o f the.m arriage of Susan ning.
Mhrte Donahue of Manchester Mrs. Ooole has been employed 
to Jomph Edward Ooole of as a  computer programmer at Diane Mary Doggait of Ver- 
Cbester. the Oonneettout State Deport- non and Michael Eugene Morey

'Hie bride to the daughter of ment o f Health. of RockvUle exchanged wed-
Mt . and M n. Joseph M. Dona- ------------------ ------ ding vows Saturday morning at
hue o f T08 Falknor Dr. The the Sacred Heart Church in
bridegroom to _the sm  flf Mr. Kramer - Lodge Vernon.

changed tar a Dover, N.H.
M n. NaoW  bOUer ot New 

MlUord, a  justtoe ot the peiMe, 
performed the douMe-rlng cere
mony.

M n. Richard J. Stiver of 
Bridgewater, stoter-ln-law of

Kansas City, Mo.
Mtos Petraitis to a graduate of 

Bast OthoUc High School and 
the University of Connecticut.

Mr. Battmer to a graduate of 
Central Missouri State College. 

They are both employed by
the bridegroom was matPon of Tmvelera Insiirance Co. In Harb

and Mrs. John B. Code o f Ches- —— b -  bride to the daughter of
tMT. Vancouver, British Columbia, Mr. and Mra. James Doggart

'm e Rev. Robert Burbank ot was the scene July 2  of the mar- 
the Church o f the Assumption riage of Vanessa Lodge ot 
performed the douMe-ring cere- gbawnigan Lake and Donald L. 
mony and was celebrant at tiie Kramer ot Victoria, 
nuptial Mass. The bride to the daughter of

Given in marriage by her jgr. and Mrs. James Lodge of 
father, the bride wore an em/- shawnlgan Lake, Victoria, B.C. 
p in  gaim  of lace-trimmed silk qiie bridegroom to the son of- 
oigania, designed with scooped Hr, ajtd Mrs. Lawrence G. 
neiddine, putted sleeves and Kramer of Sfaippon F t, Stam- 
traln. Her fingert^ von of rilk form «iy  of Manchester.

was arranged from , a bride waa given in ma1̂

of 90 Diane Dr. The bridegroom 
to the son of Mra. Mary Morey 
of 86 Village S t, and the late 
Bari Morey.

The Rev. Edward M. Konop- 
ka of the Sacred Heart Church 
performed the douMe-rlng cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of glad- 
ioU and aiiasta daisies were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar-
matching headpiece, and she ^age by her faUwr in a double- 5^ *‘®*' *****^ f?** -**[?*̂
eam ed a  bouquet of roses and ^  ceremony.. “
evnuttau. For a  wedding trip the couple J ^ ^ th  v a d w ^ e  long

Mtoi Susan Scott of Manches- went to Manning Park, B.C. l5toe ^
ter was maid o f honor. She wore on  July 18 a  reception — « **®®^’ *“ “ ’ **“  *“ItT  XO «b ww»m . MmvkmlLlgmtfth tTAlU
**^.f*^ _asn- -  vJnfllMI Her elbow *1«u^ veil of silk 11-

fromysUow with a turquoise picture pgjgnts. , .  »rr«vn «i
hat and socessories. She car- Hra Kramer was a  secon- and seed

of the 
Ctooive

bridegroom, and Mra. ^  Unlveratty of BritUh
D’Amora of Manches- OoIiunMa.

tep. They wore turquoise gowns
wltb ytAaw picture in marine biology from the Unl-
they carried yellow of Brlttoh OohimUa. Ho
and ta p q u ^  ca n ^ on A  attended HoUtoter, WaddeU and

Hartford served as berf 
Uabera wero J e r o n ^  * '* 5 ? ^

heart roses.
Mtoa PameU Doggart of 80 

„  „  . Diane Dr., sister of tiie bride
J&. Kramer rwirived his PhD ^  honor. The brldes-

xw- ^  wiUlama
of Lake S t, Vernon.

The attendants were dressed 
aiiiM in multi-cokar peasant 

Mr. and Mrs. Kramer have Presses with ahosta daisy head-
y^go, (Lincoln sdiools in Manchester.

T y * .itTr of the >®ft tor Ctiisna, Africa, with the j^ g g  Thgy carried colonial
of Chester, brolner' Camilton Peace Coma. Ib a . __ t- .laialM and babv’aS iS S ^ .^ iJ S r P M U p  m p p l bouquets of daisies and baby’s

Kramer will teach In the Moon-
of Beeex. ____  mnttsL dary d  nhwift (Mr.
v S T ' 2 w S t o . TMi taW®- Kramer wUl tearii and do re- 
JKSm’s ^ S S S r  wore a pMe *t the Unlverrity of

A iwseotUii wae held at the ^
iih r^ ^ T N a tio n a l Home in Cake frosting may be tinted the usher.
HMriwdTlXiP a  wedding trip to sny color by using one-fourth Mrs. Doggart wore a sa lm »-nanVWw   __ t■■ —i nnsi ■**---------* MwImMs*

breatii.
Joseph Bray of TahsottvlUe 

Rd., Vernon, served as best 
man iXnald FontoneUa of 8 
Carol Dr., RockvlHe and hcoth- 
er-ln-law of the bridegroom was

honor.
Richard J. Stiver of Bridie- 

water aeryed as best mah.'
After the ceremony there was 

a  wedding luncheon at the Can- 
dlewood Inn, Brookfirid.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip in Now England and New 
York atrfe. They will Uve on 
Bald im  Rd. in ToUand.

Mrs. Stiver attended EUlng- 
ton lOgh School and to enqployed 
as a waitress at Jo-Ann’s Res- 
tauranf in Rockville. Mr. Stiver 
to a 1966 graduate o f the Univer
sity of Oomwctlcut and to a seU- 
emplagred owtlfled pubUe ac
countant in Rockvtile.

ford.
The wedding to planned for 

Nov. 20.

Extended Fopecast^
Fhlr Wednesday, then partly 

cloudy to cloudy wlfli chance of 
rain developing lale Thursday 
or Friday. Temperatures aver
aging below normal wtih day-, 
time high® bi the 70s axid over- 
iright Iowa from 80 along the 
coast to the 60s elsewhere.

MRS. MICHAEL EUGENE MOREY

of miniature carnations and Mr. and Mra. Moray are grad- 
datoies. uates of RockvlUe High School.

^  ,  ___ w _________  ____  ̂ A reception was held at the M ra Moray to a student at Man-
'nXrie*w ora a teaspoon of flavorod gelatin. Not color dress with beige acces- Army-Navy Club In Manches- cheater Oommuidty CoUege.

ifrnss with white only does It add colop but fla- sories. The brldegroem’s moth- ter. For a  wedding trip south Mr. Morey *®
S S ^ L rira ; After Sept. 10, the ror as weU. Mora gelaUn may er wora a pink dress wltii white Mrs. Morey wora a bkie hot U.S. Navy and to stationed

Oolumhus, be used for a deeper shade. accessories. Both wore corsages pants outfit. Groton.

M  ^ M A N C m S T O t
* I \ V .'n #  fensof W esr/Ss^  

fa r lh R

LARGEST
SELECTION

of

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

B D V fU ID  
SatRIB IN 
M L  IB B  
IxATBOr

atest styles and < 
. . . NotUiw to 

r . . . Woatook

B A S r O F X B B B lV B B . . .  
All the latest 
In stock 
away tor 
from Boys’ stoes 4-30; Men's 
sixes 84-62 Reg., 8446 Oiaet, 
8663 Long, 8MS Bxtra 
86-42 Bxtra Short

W hatsvar Tha-OoeaMon

IK 8AL MEN’ S SHOP
601-107 MAIN STKEET 

MANCHESTER
«43>247t

OEEN Ttnmfsy 'ill 6 PJd. 
Mss. Km Sat. 6d04tl0

O F I d A N C H I ffn R

FIRST!

3

couple wfll live in
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Storm Effects 
Still Are Felt 
In the Area

(Cootliiued from Page One)

■ lation' of new phmies may be 
held up a few days.

Froien Foods Ixist
At least two Manchester su- 

permaricets loot some frozen 
foods and meats due to power 
failures, but no estimates of 
losses were immediately avail
able.

At Crispino's Supreme FVx>ds 
on Hartfoid Rd., the power fail
ed about 7:15 SaiSrday morn
ing and was not restored until 
8:45 a.m. yesterday, according 
to Sam Crispino, the owner.

Crispino said his staff worked 
through Saturday night and 
were on the Job all day yester
day, moving perishables from 
<q>en food cases, packing them 
in dry ice, and moving them 
again when the power was re
stored.

Large walk-in freezers held 
their cold and the contents 
were not affected, he said.

Crispino criticized the Hart
ford Electric Light Co. for the 
length of the outage, saying 
stores with perishables i^iould 
have been among priority cus
tomers serviced, and added 
that he was filing a complaint 
with the Public Utilities Com
mission. Once workmen ar
rived, it was only a half-hour 
Job to restore the power, he 
added.

The Highland 'Park Market on 
Highland St. was also without 
power until 4 a.m. yesterday, 
and the store suffered a “ con
siderable”  loss in ice cream 
and other dairy products, ac
cording to Joseph McCarthy, 
grocery manager.

One of the most popular ad
dresses in town Saturday was 
the Royal Ice Cream office at 
27 Warren St., which received 
literally hundreds of calls for 
dry ice, according to Michael

POPULAR

I FOR QUALITY & PRICE 
I  IT'S POPULAR...!

(Herald photos 1W Coe)
of a 24-foot-This twisted framework is the remains 

diameter circular swimming pool which collapsed 
during the height of Saturday’s tropical storm 
Doria at the 69 Jensen St. home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Normand Leclerc. Starting to clear the debris are 
the Leclerc children, Debbie, 11, Norman, 12, and 
Michelle, 6. The youngsters said there were “ big 
waves” in the 14,000-gallon-capacity pool when they 
looked out about 7:30 a.m. Moments later, they 
heard a noise, found collapsed pool.

I
I
I

SpMiaU good Mon. & T u « . only Aug. 30-31,1971

South Windsor
Residents Eye Doria Mess I

Storm’s Fury Darkens 
200,000 State Homes

As suddenly as it came it was 
over, but in its wake. Tropical 
Storm Doria left South Wind
sor in a morass of fallen tree 
limbs.

"L(x>k at this mess,”  said 
John DeRosa of 21 Manor 
Lane,”  and the trees aren’t 
even mine.”  He was referring 
to four large willow trees, 35-45 
feet high that previously

Orfitrili, the owner.
•T could have sold 2,000 gome 200,000 homes across Con 

blocks if I  had them,”  said Or- necUcut, damaged property.

By THE ASSOCIATED Pres era were without electricity as bordered Avery Brook but had 
At Us height. Tropical Storm late as Sunday night. toj^led by the forceful

Doria knocked out power in "We were ’pretty rapped by winds and l^y uproot^ on ^
r r  .. property. The willows took with

them the DeRosas lilajcs, 
of

this storm,”  he said.
The strongest winds were 're-

Depression
!MIAMI (A P ) — A  weak 

tropical depression swept 
over extreme southern B ô- 
rida during the night and 
headed over the Oulf of Mex
ico 'vriiere it might strength
en late today, the National 
Hurricane Center reported.

“ It ’s headed rig^t out over 
open water now,”  said fore
caster John H <^ . “ It ’s so 
weak now that any strength
ening would be gradual.”

I
I

flteUi, whose normal weekend caused some flooding and dls- ported in the Bridgeport area, ^  ̂  **^^*]!  ̂ tunate to have had elwtriclty
- r shrubs and a cherry tree. All back on by 7 p.m. Saturday.su i^ y  of 36 blocks was gone rupted telephone service. where pleasure boat damage .  ̂ „

»>y By early today, most of the was reported at marinas along f. . .  • r i j o j  pauo were lost ana a tianainfir breaks in town, howevw, it
OrtteUl said he umnm- ^ a g e  hw  been ^  Harbor i„  threatened to f la t ^ T S I  wasn’t unUl aboui 10 a.m. Sun-

cessful in an attempt to get bris was cleaned up and power At the Black Rock Harbor in ^  restored to

I
I

more of the dry ice f i ^  a restored at 96 per cent of the Bri^eport, a 38-to^ s a ^ .  chUdren’s pet dogs. De- the majority of households.
ThompsonvUle suppUer bwause homes affected by the stom . broke loose from Its mooring ^  brother-in-law, Volunt^r Hremen were called
its drivers do not work Satur- OonnecUcut only steered and damaged other boats until Chester SimoneUi, like hun- out during the storm to cover 
days. with Doria for about six hours, police could secure it. dreds of other residents, spent broken wires and remained on

Because he was also without and even then the most serious- In New Haven, the roof of the the weekend clearing their stand-by the entire weekend
power, he could not cut the ice ly hit areas were the eastern new auditorium wing was tom jand. Firehouses were open and resl-
Into pieces but buyers were wUl and southwestern comers of the up by hlg î winds, causing an Town work crews were out dents could pick up drinking
ing to take the full 60-pound state. esUmated 1260,000. Debris was hi full force. A  payloader was water pumped by generators,
blocks anyway, OrflteUl said. winds that reached 76 miles scattered over a wide area of brought in to clear Nevers Rd. Residents opened their swim- 
He added that some of his ice per hour in some traces did adjoining streets. from branches, twigs, leaves ming pools and pcmds so that
cream was affected since his most of the damage, knocking Mrs. Maria Rosa of Hartford and dirt mntff. " I t ’ll take neighbors could draw water 
storage rooms are good for up trees and limbs across power was struck by a tree in Hart- weeks to clean it up complete- and those whose power was re- 
to 72 hours. lines, blowing in windows smd ford and suffered a  broken leg. ly,”  Mrs. John Carney said, stored early brought drinking

Many Lokem Rented making driving hazsu-dous. But she was fortunate, police “ but I  guess we were all pretty water to friends.
At L. T. Wood’s ice and lock- By Sunday night, the Con- said, because an arch in the luoky.”  There was no major damage

er plant on Blssell St., the com- nectlcut Light A Power Co. re- branch kept the full force of the Another resident commented from the storm, but buslness- 
pany did a heavy business in ported power had been restored tree from striking her. on the huge rire of a tree which men and residents did lose
renting locker space for tempor- b, all but 6,700 of its customers. The new Knights ot Ccdumbus had,fallen onto wires on '^eize- gome frozen food, 
ary storage and in skiing reg- and a spokesman said the re- building in New Haven also bub Rd., causing an outage for Only one of the three gaso-
ular ice for portable tooA lock- maining homes would be serv- was damaged. Glass fell from over 16 hours. “ Everyone takes b^e stations in town, Caffazzo’s
era both Saturday and all day iced shortly. all 23 floors and a K  of C an bid tree like that for grmt- western Auto, was able to pump
yesterday. Wood’s does not The spokesman said the Nor- spokesman said an investlga- ed he said, “ until a bigger force —thanks to a portable gen-
manufacture dry ice and refer- walk area was pcirtlcularly tlon would be held to determine levels it.”  erator. By Sunday morning,
red dozens of calls to OrfiteHl’s. hard hit by the power outages, whether high winds or the A Southern Nei^ ,  statlcm was completely s<dd
Business was back to normal by and he said some 1,600 custom- building’s design were at fault, 
this morning, said Leland W<x>d -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tm  -Hofoto) Spewol

■CHARCOAL
b r iq u e t sI

I
O A K B U R N E  B R A N D

Rental Centers and hardware. Saturday. Power was out atand variety stores also r ^ r t e d
great demand for storm-related 
items.

At ’Taylor Rental on Center 
St. and Redfleld Rental on Tol
land ’Tpke. all available portable 
chain saws and emergency gen
erators were on loan and the

various 
time.

’The New State Rd. well re
mained out until 12:30 a,m. 
Sunday. (Baldwin Rd. area resi
dents did not get full pressure

Tf'pohone Oo. worker Mike Pet- ^ut of gas portable stoves and 
ro';»e of Rockville and Town lanterns.
Ckmstable Alex Blozle spent
most of Saturday reassuring OOVENTBT
passers-by that the low-hanging in Coventry, Doria was most 

I d i n O T  V l n r f i d J n  wire, draping the intersection of brutal to the areas facing south 
K Beelzebub Rd. and Norton La. on Coventry lake. Mr. and Mrs.

until Lawrence Fentiman of Standish

Candles Cause

storm swept pass under -----  utmficuuc ^ ciiumaii « i  ouuuium
1 j  power was restored to the dam- Bd. lost a 62-foot tall tree, seven

through Manchester,
Saturday's

I
I TURKEYS

leaving line. Petrone, on occasion, j^ ir  inches in diameter at
electric held the heavy cabled line in his base. It barely missed talc- 8-14 lbs.

until about 6 a.m. Sunday and power, homes and businesses hands to demonstrate his point, jjjg. gj ĵg ^  ^jg j,ouse and

heavy today, spokesmen said. 
'Bcfh Blish Hardware and

pressure until 9 a.m. Sunday.
reridents l ^  low rggo^gb to various methods of Avery Heights and Wood- completely uprooted.

During the power failure an emergency lighting, 
auxiliary pump was used to And at Boman’s

Heights areas.
Beelzebub Rd., and old Main St. j

At least two cats were hit by

Parkway to the Connecticut River took to Mrs. Virginia, O’Meara of 
Lakeview Ter., secretary toDorla’s most powerful blows,

ClSwoi^‘’Sr*'h^f fc ired ^ J o  ' ^ T L g J f iS l e ^ ^  vJfTde
additions to the household as a **j
result of the storm. Baby birds stroyed tmd electricity w m  not

W. G. Glenney Co. reported a provide water to the Crestfield Mobil station at 395 Tolland
run on items such as flashlic^ts, convalescent Home cm Vernon Tpke., employes set up candles
cook stoves, rakes, axes and throughout the station..
rope. Avery Heights, a development However, in the only reported

And at Marlow’s on Main St., j„  South Windsor which was occurence of its kind in town, ......... ........ ............ ^  t
there was a heavy demand for without water, drew water frdm U»e candle accidentally started which had nested in a tree in V' some parts of town
kerosene lamps and wicks, can- uie Hale Rd. standpipe. Bald- a candle accidentally started their backyard had been swept Sunday night.

win Rd. was also fed by the burned down, it caused a small from the neat and were found
standpipe to prevent an intenyi- can of gasoline additive to ex- by the children, quite roughed
ruptiem in water service. plode, and the gas station office up with damaged feathers.

While the storm produced was sUghUy damaged. They are being cared for by the
its share of operational head- Eighth District firefighters family until they are able to By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
aches, water supply was boosted were called out at 3 a.m. Sun- lend for themselves. Weather officials said Doria
by the 1.85 inches of rain which day to extinguish vdiat they And, unaffected by it all were jĵ ĵg ^lore than a rain-
fell. said was Just a “ flare-up.”  The the children, who like all chll- when it passed over the

According to Herman Pass- minor blaze destroyed a desk dren, found downed trees new ^  g Canadian border in Maine

dies and the llek, said George 
Marlow. He said the store sold 
out its supidy of lamp oil.

Town firemen were stationed 
in Glasttmbury all day Saturday 
and yesterday manning two 
pumps to pump water to town 
water users. Pumps serving 
homes along Manchester, Wood- 
haven, and Briarwpod Rds.

Ill Storm’s Path
Chuck Shoulder

LONDON BROIL
___ oantell, highway superintendent, calculator and adding machine things Tor them to play uu. Sunday, leaving two persons

were without power aftd fire about eight town trucks and valued at about $6(X), according “ This is more fun than my Jim- plenty of damage in
______  j  A — A.. _A,..Ai.̂ .a lOlvlva Dmvmovi cvIa (Tvm*' nnA BGILBCUcL - - ****_ ____ .-Jpumps had to be used to pump 
water to them.

The homes are along an 18- 
inch wooden pipe line leading 
from the town-owned Roaring 
Brook Reservoir in Glastonbury. 
The town has about 300 water 
customers in Glastonbury.

Firemen were stationed in the 
area until midnight both nights.

Wells Lost Power 
Power was lost at several 

town wells including three wells 
on Charter Oak St.; one on

crews were traveling town 
streets today gathering any fall
en branches and other debris 
which residents had piled at 
their curbs.

to station owner Skip Boman. gle gym” one 
youngster said.

Jersey Floods

ued here today as several mainYouth Charged 
In House Break
Manchester police have chaig- 

ed Ronald Brackley, 18, of 62 P^ve hundred persons 
Bissell St. in connection with a 
break at a Foster St. home Sat- 

Highland St.; and one on Port- urday night, 
cr St. Auxiliary power was turn- Police said Kim Small of 94 
ed on at the Porter St. well and Foster St. came home, heard

noises in the house, an<l (mlled 
police about 10.

BraeWey, who was allegedly 
seen getting into a car near the '
scene, was arrested in the area

TOLIJLND
Traces of the damage created

Rniuvn RROOK N J (API Tropical Storm Doria’s pas- 
TOUND BROOK, N.J. (AP ) through town Saturday,
A  state of emergency contln- “  "exist in some places.

underwater

- r , ‘V '“n S
homes were sUll without power Marblehead.

the heavy surg. The rescued 
boys were David Mattson 8, 
previous day.

O ff i c i a 1 s in Marblehead, 
Mass., said Dana Johnson, 18, 
of Saugus, apparently drowned 
when swe]^ out to sea after he 
rescued two youngsters from 
the heavy urf. The rescued 
boys were david Mattson, 8, 
and his brother, Daniel, 10, of

Fresh

GROUND BEEF

In New Jersey, officials saidevacuated from their uumca o„ a,,-,i„ „  winv îno- Amnno* ---------  — -
when the state of emergency wn*t?r o r^ ^ w w  storm-related death
was issued Friday as the storm ® i ̂  occurred when an unidentified
passed off the New Jersey man drove his car into a_ 20-
coast. The U.S. Weather Bu- foot-deep pool caused by flcxid

at one Charter Oak well. The 
Highland St. pump runs only 
once every two , days because

operations dependent on the 
re^rre^rted"u“p to '^ rck es^o f ®l®ctricity for their milking op-
reau reported up to 11 inches of orations. g^vept through New

A large maple on the Green Eng-igud Saturday with gusts

it is used to fill'up  a storage seen getUng into a car near the two ^ Itow  trees* f e u f n X ’ yard fng M ak f Jf^SÔ m p h ^ o r ” ^ ^
there. It had ron Friday f - ® , ’ of a tiome on Rt. ^  one of up-

and was not duo to run again g burst in a dam operated by which f®» ‘ op of the house, mooted trees and felled power
until Suntoy anyway so no ^  ^ h e d L d  f o r ^ w r t t h ®  Elizabethtown W ^er Co. The new dam at Crandalls knocking out electrical
major difficulties reoulted from ®o«rt in company later is- Park passed its test despite p^vver in Boston and many oth-

sued an urgent appeal for the the leak which has been caua- gp gregg_ *nje power was re- 
11,500 residents remaining in In? officials some concern. gtored in most sections by Sun- 
their homes to boll water be- The Tolland County Mutual day.
fore drinking it because of pos- Aid headquarters was operat- Tides were several feet above 
Bible contamination by the ing at peak strength during the normal along the shoreline, and

were "fniinrt 'iniZr "'mTr.iirto'"iho flooding. Residents were also storm serving as the coordlnat- heavy rains produced scattered
asked to conserve water in or- ing emergency service unit for flooding inland,
der to maintain pressure In fire area towns. By the time the storm
hydrants. No fires or accidents were re- reached Maine, its winds had

A police spokesman said ported in connection with the died deywn to an average of 
those persons evacuated were storm. about 40 m.p.h, breaking up as
being housed in a local high h f r u o n  moved out of the state.

niant was not hampered despite aWy won the first recorded school where food and clothing MKiBiww ---------------------
a power loss there. Auxiliary harp contest in Jerusatem, were distributed by Civil De- Some Hebron residents were
Dovror kept the plant running when he answered a call for a fense units. There was no word still without power early this
^ r ln r  the POWer out. man who was ” a cunning play- on how soon they would be morning as a result of Satur-
wuiuie _  __ ,----- ,, o..n.u oiinuroH tr, ••otiii-n •/> Uielr day’s rampage by Trc^lcal

-Sojue otv Pam P/teikl̂ Mdajce>

ICEBERG LETTUCE 29'-^
NATIVE TOMATOES 
NATIVE GREEN PEPPERS

the power loss there.
Jay Giles, town water and 

sewer administrator, said today 
that some dirty water may have 
resulted during the power loss
es when the direction of the

Manchester today.
An investigation the house, 

which police said was left 
empty and unlocked that eve
ning, revealed a missing cash 
box, and a Jewelry box which

CUCUMBERS

A ^ 1 . .  v rc M c  A v u i i u  i t tL c x  m i U H u u  u i ewater was temporarily reversed
in the lines. articles was about $60.

Power was back at all of uie __________
wells by Saturday night.

H ie operation of the new sec
ondary sewerage treatment

David First Winner
JERUSALEM — David prob-

____  ___  cunning play-
Ixvw pressure prevailed in the er on an harp”  to drive away allowed 

Manchester Water Co. system a spirit that troubled King Saul, homes. Storm Doria. Others were for- previous year.

India’s exports during 1970 
amounted to $2 miUitMi, an In
crease of 10.6 per cent over the

I
I

RED JUICY PEACHES 
NEW ONIONS

29t
2 S i

2 5 '

1 9 i

4 9 '

LARGE SWiET

CANTELOUPES
Wm RM«rv* Th* Right To Limit QuantitiM I
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Hebron

Forum Slated to Review 
Sites for Land Acquisition

Hebron Congregational Church 
Board of Christian Education 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Smlth-Oel- 
lert Lounge.

Thursday: Bocurd of Selectmen 
meeting, 7 p.m., Town Office 
Building; Senior Cltisens meet
ing, 1 p.m., Gilead Ooogrega- 

meetlng, tional Church Social Room; He
bron Congregational Church Sen-

Vernon

n o  Reoreation and Oonser- Board of Education 
vaUon Gommisslons agreed at 7 ;8o p.m „ Rham High School.
*  Wednesday: Uons a u b  meet- Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
evening to hold an open forum ^  ______  __
on Sept 28 at the Hebron Ele- “ «• 7̂ ®® * jA "^ «A ig h  days fw  completion of the pre- home. They must have medical corded on the day of President
mentary School to review sltQ  ” a ™  screailng to allow regia- records and the chUd’s Wrth Kennedy’s assassination, which
for possible land acqulsltton for meeting, Heb^  ewresp ^ e n ^  Anne children vdio missed certificate. Parents of new r t f - aold four million copies in six

have moved Into town since that and given an tq^xantroeeit Ume 
flgig, for their child. The child will

The three-day seasloa wUl be then be brought to the Cm ter
held SepL 8, 9 and 10 and all Road School to be screened and
scretming wUl bo done at the as soon as possible parenU wUl
Center Road School. AU chll- bo notified of the child’s place-
dren In town who w ill be en- m «it.
terlng klndergartMi next week ------------------------
must be pre-screened before
starting classes. Fa*te$t Seller

Parents must first fill out The fastest selling record of 
The Vernon School system registration forms at the de- all time is the "John F. Kennedy

has scheduled three additional mentary school nearest thdr Memorial Album,” an L P  re-

Pre-School
Screening
Scheduled

recreation
purpose*.

conservation Congregational Church; Emt, telepkone 888-8971. the screening period in M ay or Istrants w ill then be contacted days.

Happiness Is —

AN AIR-GONDITIONED UUNDROMAT
TU ES D A Y SPEC IAL ■ C O IN -O P  DRY C L E A N IN G  

8 LBS. ~  $1.50
Q U A L ITY  SPEED Q U EEN  EQUIPM ENT

BELGON UUNDROMAT - 909 DREEN RD.
There are presently three 

sites under consideration — the 
areyvlUe-Reldy IBU property, 
camp N^ipe-Wauke, and land 
offered by the Amston Lake 
Company.

However, both commissions 
are urging that any Individual 
or company who has land tor 
sale that the town might w ldi 
to use for recreaUon and con
servation to contact either Rec
reation Chairman Robert Dbran 
or Conservation C h a i r m a n  
James Hibbard.

Seleetmen
The Board of Selectmen at 

its meeting Thursday evening 
reviesred a  letter from Caron 
Brothers re<iue*tiag that the 
town accept Carriage Dr. in the 
Salmon R iver Paric develop
ment as a  Wnlshsd road.

First Seloctmen Aaron R dd  
reported that the road Is sub
stantially complete and should 
be put on the agenda tor thd 
neoft town meeting, a  date tor 
wbloh has not yet been set.

Nursery Seheol 
The Hebron Center Nbrsery 

School, me. wUl hold an open 
meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 8 at the Hebron Congrega
tional Church.

Mrs. Golden Muir, tiie teacher 
hired by the board will be pre
sent to meet and talk wlQi par- 
ente. M rs. M hlr w ill also talk 
about her programs for the 
children.

Although the nuisery school 
enrollment for the year is till
ed for both the three-and four- 
yeai>old sesstona, parents stiU 
Interested are urged to contact 
Mrs. Jeffrey Adams so their 
children can be placed on a  
waiting Hst.

A ll parents with children at
tending the 8(diool, which opens 
Sept. 18, as well as any interest
ed residents are Invited to at
tend Wednesday’s  meeting.

Batietia Board 
■The following mootings and 

aotiviitiaB are s^ednled tor this

Monday: Regional District 8

A  mini-priced value fdr you I Save this week on lusciom Snow Tatty, refreshing and low priced!

Beverages : Crabmeat j Dole Drink
ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Sin filonr North Sea
A thirst quenching delight 
for the whole family . . .  on 
a hot summer day. TIo r t h Si

A great value at a low mini- 
pricel

Pineapple 
Pink Grapefruit

$
*No r t h Sex

3
Napkins Salad Dressingstop & Shop 

quart |ar Potato Chips stop & Shop 
1 lb Twin Pack

Hems OR this imgo 
available ALL WEEK 
from Moi., Aig. 30 

to Sal., Sapl. 4

Cornei BeefS»9Yii
0 H e k n S a M '« 7 7 'i:  
B ik  Fm ks neirrmiki 99°,b 
Pollth Slyla Loaf®*'" 89̂ i

g R i i I B Ib p

2 lbs Chickenoco!n̂ .\uTĉ ad’
faavar’s Batch Frye Chlckan!*l*yriba* 1 aOS

Save with mini-pricing® on luscious full flavored

Available only at atorea 
with dallcatesten dept.

Vernon

Dfemocrats
Olitntunber
Republicans

Canned 
Ham Sale!

Cooked Ham
Weaver*t Batter Dipped Chicken

TMgbt • A ^ . S  *1A9 
Bread. ’1A9 

P a r lfM

Shank Portion
A

A canned ham it your aaauranca ot always 
having a grand meal at a minute’s notice.

As of yesterday, the (Demo
crats outnumber the Republi
cans on tile Vernon voting list 
8,180 to 2,800 and unaftiUated 
voters are only about 200 short 
of the two combined.

According to Albert TMUie- 
stedt. Democratic registrar of 
voters, the total enroUment now 
at 10,660, la down slightly from  
the some 11,000 listed last year 
at thla time. (During the year 
the Democrats added 280 and 
the Republicans lost 60.

Tenneotedt said the drop in 
total Is due to the removal of 
several names from the Ust 
either ot persons who have died 
or moved out of town.

Tbe next voter-making session 
will be Sept. 16 from 0 to 8 
p.m. at the Tlown Hall, Park  
Place. On Sept. 26 a session 
will be held from 1 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at the Vernon Elemen
tary School and on Oct. 9, an 
all-day session w ill be held at 
the Town Hall.

However, anyone eligible to 
become an elector may register 
at the office of the town clerk 
during regular office hours and 
that person’s name will be act
ed on at the next session of the 
Board of Admlsaions of Electors.

TMinstedt said the voter can
vass has been completed and 
notices have been sent out to 
those who could not be located. 
Anyone who has received such a  
notice should return It to the 
registrars with his or her new 
address. The notices must be re
turned, according to law.

Democratic registration ac
cording to districts is: District 
1, 640; District 2, 886, District 8, 
808 and District 4, 802.

Republican enroUment: Dis
trict 1, 881; District 2, 646; Dis
trict 8, 690 and lUstrict 4, 781.

5̂ lb Stop A Shop CameU Ham *4.49 
3 lb Stop & Shop Gannoil Ham *2.89
5 k  SwHTs Gaiaed Ham *4.69
3 lb SwHFs Oaaaad Ham *2.99
6 lb Annoir Zip Top ^  *4.99 
6 1b Ralb Oaoaad Ham *4.99 
,3 lb Ralb Caiaed Ham sllHlutf >3119

3 Ik PhmroM ''S S  iS "

Use a glaze of pineapple and roast slowly. 
Scrumptious eating, hot or cold. You iriust 
love our maxi-man quality meats or you II 
get your money back, no questions.

Butt Portion 
Ham Steaks

Fully Cooked Ham 
Water Addwl

u
Fully Cooked, 
Water Added

.2 lb Plimroto Horn* >2.69

fantaloupes

California Ciiuck Steaks

78‘

U S D A
CHOICE

Guaranteed good eating or your money back!
Satisfy man-sized appetites with these delicious USDA Choice • 
steaks. An excellent value, because our Maxi-Men trim each steak 
lof excess fat. Go mini-pricingiS this week and save money!

LargeSize
'Boneless Chuck Steak 98*lb Blade.Steak

*1.08 lb Sausages Italian 
Perrl Brand

J ® #  .

Grapes
California

Beef Kabobs Chuck

BeefbnrgersmT,wl.49 2 lbs Franks■“ ‘ "“ *Picnic Pack 1.39.

CoteAjeAS 6 6 l  ly tLck£M/

Cbickei Fully ̂ iMkad

Delicious Potato Salad 35'
Cole Slaw Gelatins ‘ 3 .^ 1 .

SEEDLESS
Thompson

Mb bag Peanuts Ir  Ibe Sbell

For your salads! Early California brand!

Large Pitted Olives
Add to-a bowlful of crisp 
salad green, for a lusciout 
salad.

1
Koreans Offer 
Soda Pop Toast
PAI^MUNJOM, Korea (A P ) 

— Delegates from the North 
and south Korean Red Cross 
societies drank a  soft-drink 
toast tbday to success in their 
effort to reunite families sepa
rated slnoe the Korean penin
sula was divided in 1946.

The North Koreans proposed 
the toast and provided the 
drinks, at the third In a series 
of meetings preliminary to Red 
Croos negotiations on the fami
lies.

The friendly meeting lasted 
eight minutes. It was called by 
the North Koreans so they 
could deUver a  letter proposing 
Hmt they begin work with a 
meeting at Panmunjom on 
Sept. 20 to discuss procedural 
matters. South Korean Red 
Croes Presldeiit Choi Doo-sun 
had propoeed the meeting be 
heid"pei>t- 28 .

Oxford Kotber GMiks 
FriemTs Baked Pea Baane 
Hir I’s Tomato Kalebnp 
Ma’s Root Bear, Cola 
Plimroea Davllad Ham 
Kan’s Italian Drassing 
100 WbHa Papar Platas 
Slop A Shop Cold Gaps 
Rapnolds AInminnm Foil 
Lanohoon Napkins &*3hot 
Q IC Freneh Fried Onions

3 28 oz $1 
cant 9

or Orange 
Vi gil bottle

3 6 oz $1 
cant ■

59®

69®

69®

25®

3 Vi t̂”  89®

4 14o z $|
pkgt I

5 12 0 Z $ 1  
cent ■

Morton Groam Pios Varleti 

Slop A Shop Lomonado 
Spar-Kool Drinks
Minute Maid LEMONADE

2 lbs Beef Patties rancher's ^ * 1 .1 9

Rhubarb Pie
STOP & SHOP FRESHLY BAKED 

Treat your family tbit week and tave!49'
Aworted Flavors 

6 oz can

6 6 oz cant OO® 
In pkg. O ' Fresh Donuts

DAISY KITCHEN CUPBOARD 
i Freth baked! Your family will love them!59:

stop & Shop, reg. 
or crinkle cut

NIBLETS 
.in Butter Sauce

Taste 0’ Sea ONION RINGS

Freaeh Frias 
Greea Giaat 
Taste G’ Sea 
Howard Johnsoa 
Stop A Shop Ice Groam 
lee Gream Saadwiohat

lO^piSi*!

CLAM PLATTER 
6>/2 01 pkg
MACARONI 
& CHEESE

59®

55®

35®

79®

69®

12V4-OZ Pl<8. 
Stop & Shop.

FROSTED, Stop 
<> Shop, 14 oz pke

Cocoail Bar Cake 
Yam Y in  Riigt 
lOOroWhtleYirkMl"™ 
Big Daily S  B n tf

Stop & Shop Seif Basting

3 Mb $1 
loavet •

Health & Beauty Aids for You!
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

DEODORANT-3 oz canSecret 
Brightside Shampoo 
Ultra Brila Toolhpaata

3 r
79®

19®

Visit our Dairy Dept, this week!

Rich’s Whip Toppiag 39®
Bordoa chocS ate Driak 6»c^nr*1

Pilisbnry Btftltrmllk or Oven Reody IG p k g t 89®
Kraft Gkeesa 39® 
Oofiao Gbaasa 59®

Remember, thete are U.S. Govern' 
ment Grade "A" turkeyt.

10 to 14 pound Hens

3
0

Tasty foods from our self service Deli!

Sliced Bacon
69STOP & SHOP SUGAR or 

MAPLE CURED.
Mb pkg

Sliced Bofbgna
Franks ‘ 79®
Boiled Ham 99®
Slleod Gold Gnts

stop & Shop 
1 lb pkg 79

Franko
Bologna lb 68^. T S d

ky lh. tUu
STOP & SHOP Bolsgna. Olive, l>6P, M e  

PoHth Brand leaf, 6 pkg > * '

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons
Prices Effective In Manchester 

203 E. M iddle Turnpike

a
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Aaron Intent on Breaking Records, 
Would Sure Like to Pass Out Ruth

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Records were meant to be 
broken and it appears that 
Hank Aaron is intent on 
breaking quite a few be
fore he’s through.

And Aaron, after leading the 
AUanta (Braves to a 5-4 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Sunday, 
is far from through.

Ihe rugged right fielder, now 
87, drilled his SSth home run of 
the season and No. 681 for his 
18-year major league career.

The hcmer, off Juan Plsarro, 
a two-run shot, also gave him 
100 rilns batted in for the year.

It was the Uth season he has 
gene over the century mark for 
RBI, snapping a Ue with Stan 
Musial and l^ lle  Mays for the 
National League record. He is 
two shy of the major league 
mark of 13 held Jointly by Babe 
Ruth. Jimmy Fckx and Lou 
Gehrig.

Aaron also slashed a double, 
ke3rlng a two-run sixth inning. 
The hit gave the Atlanta slug
ger 3,243, putUng him into sixth

Aaron, whose h ^ e  run out
put leaves him o^ y three be- 
place on the all-Ume hit list, 
rei^aclng Nap Lajoie.

In other <NL games, Pitts
burgh t(g>ped Houston 6-2, St. 
Louis nudged Cincinnati 4-8 in 
11 innings, San Francisco rip
ped Philadelphia 8-8, the New 
York Mets trimmed Los Angel
es 4-8 and Montreal and San 
Diego si^lt, the Sbcpos winning 
6-1,' before dropping the night
cap, 18-8.

BRAVES - CUBS —
Earl WilUanjA also homered 

for AUanta. IQs 28th of the sea
son, following Aaron’s shot in 
the first inning, gave the 
Braves a 3-0 margin. Two more 
runs in the sixth made it 5-1 
before the slumping Cube 
scored twice in the eight and 
got to within a run on Jim 
Hickman’s homer in the ninth.

Chicago, vdilch has lost four 
of its last five, is now seven 
games behind Idttsbuigh. 
hind league leader Willie Star- 
geU cf Plttsbuigh and only 14

behind Mays in career totals, 
thinks that the San Francisco 
star and himself are the only 
ones with a shot at Babe Ruth’s 
record 714.

" I ’d sure like to get it,’ ’ said 
Aaron in the Brave dressing 
room.

"It’s the most prestigious of 
all records. It has stood for a 
long time and I think that only 
Willie and myself have a shot 
at it. No one else in the imme
diate future appears to have a 
chance."

Aaron added that he’d like to 
catch Stargell this season too, 
"but I’m not thinking about it."

Aanxi’s statlsUcs this year 
are enviable for anyone and es
pecially for a 37-year-okl. He’s 
hitting .321 and has 133 hits, 
has scored 80 runs, besides bel
ting 18 doubles and two triples, 
in addlUon to his home runs 
and hms batted in totals.

“ Physically, I’m in great 
shape. Right now I ’m bothered 
by a slight cold. Other than 
that I’m fine,”  the 6-foot, 180- 
pounder said.

PIRATES - ASTROS —
’Ihe (Pirates maintained their 

five game edge over (St. Louis 
as Dave Olustl gained his 27th 
save of the year, saving the 
victory for Boh Johnson.

Johnson was reached for a 
two-run double in the eighth be
fore OiusU came on to stop the 
Astros. Jackie Hernandez had 
two R(BIs for the East leaders.

increasing its West lead to 
games over Uie staggering Dod
gers. Joe U s homered for the 
Phils.

CARDS - REDS —
’Hie red'hot Cards, sticking 

on the (Pirates heels with their 
sixth win in sevm  starts, eked 
out their triumph when reliever 
Clay Carroll walked Ted Size
more with the bases full and 
two out in the 11th inning.

Lou Brock had given the 
Cards a lift by homering with 
two out in the ninth to tie the 
Reds 8-3.

METS • DW OEBS ->
Thmmle Agee’s run-scoring 

single in the ninth Inning gave 
the Mets a sweep of the Dod
gers three-game series. It was 
also New York’s fourth con
secutive triumph, the first time 
they have won thait many in a 
row since June 26.

Richie AUen slugged, a two- 
run homer for the Dodgers 
wfaUe K oi Singleton had a solo 
blast for the Mets.

GIANTS • PHILS —
Bobby (Bonds drove A three- 

run homer and Juan Marlchal 
scattered eight hits as San 
Francisco ripped the (Phillies,

PADRES ■ EXPOS —
Leron Lee, Solie Brown and 

Ivan Murrell each slammed 
homers as the Padres took the 
nlghtcrq> alter dropping the 
opener to Ernie McAnally. It 
was McAnally’s fourth straight 
victory as the right-hander up
ped his record to 7-2. Rusty 
StaUb had solo homers in eadi 
game for the Expos.

L«agu« 
:L « a d o rs =

Victory Road Not Easy One for Oakland Ace

(AP photo)
THANKS— V̂i(Ja Blue acknowledges applause from Oakland fans as he walked . 
o ff mound after scoring his 23rd victory of season yesterday over the Senators.

Two at Bats in Same Inning Prove Costly

Yankee Pitching Veteran
Unhappy with Early Exit

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Mel 
Stottlemyre was imhappy and 
perplexed about being forced to 
withdraw as the Yankee’s 
pitcher after 4 1-3 innings in 
New York’s 10-3 victory over 
the Kansas C3ty Royals (Sunday.

The Yonks were ahead 7-2 
when a muscle sx>asm in the 
lower left back forced him to 
leave the game and permit 
rookie Alan Clooter to pick up 
the win. (Jloster now is 2-1.

"I  hurt it on the first swing 
the first time up in the fifth,”  
said the 22-year-old right
hander. He batted twice in the 
fifth liming when the Yanks 
scored six Umes to sink the 
Kansas City ship. “ I felt some
thing pop then.

"The next inning on the strike
out pitch to (Fred) Patek 
and the next pitch to (Joe) 
Keough, I tried to throw fast- 
balls,”  the Grandview, Wash., 
resident said.

“ I couldn’t throw them and I 
knew if I couldn't throw fast- 
balls I couldn’t throw anything 
else.”

StotUemyre said he didn’ t
know if the injury will cause
him to miss a  turn in the pitch
ing rotaticHi or not.

"I ’ve never had a  pulled
muscle so I don’t know if that’s 
it,”  he said. "I  know I did
something there and I know it 
hurts.”

Over in the Kansas City lock
er room, Royals Manager Bob 
Lemmi was ailing also. He had 
been even before the fifth in
ning. Lemon suffered a mild re
action to medication for a tooth 
ailment and did not appear in 
the dugout until the middle in
nings.

"I  Just had an upset stomach 
from  these pills. TTien it 
cleared up,”  he said. "Of

course I suffered a  relapse on 
that home run.”

That home run was the three- 
run shot hit by rookie Rmi 
Blombeig to highlight the Yan
kee fifth. It was Blombeig’s 
third homer in two games and 
it was followed by a solo blast 
by Danny Cater.

Dick Drago, falling for a 
third time to match the Kansas 
City record of 16 pitching vic
tories, didn’t place any Jinx on 
the game.

" I  lost because they got more 
runs. I lost because I didn’t get 
them out,”  he said. " I  didn’t 
have any problem with any 
special pitch.

“ Hell, everyone wants to 
know why you lose,”  he sadd, 
shaking his head. "If I knew 
that I wouldn’t lose.”

No games are scheduled in 
the American League today.

BATTING (326 at bats)—Ol
iva, Minn., .366; Murcer, N.Y., 
.324.

RUNS—^Buford, Balt., 90;
Murcer, N.Y., 82.

RUNS BATTBID IN—KUl-
ebrew, Minn., 24; Bando, Oak., 
83.

HITS—Tovar, Minn., 161;
Murcer, N.Y., 152.

DOUBLES—R.Smith, Host.,
27; B. Oonigllaro, Best., 26.

TRIPIiES—Patek, K.C., 7;
Carew, Minn., 7. 
H O M E R U N 8  — R. S m i t h  
Boet., 27; Melton, Chic., 27.

S T O L E N  BABES-iPatek, 
K.C., 46; OUs. K.C., 39.

PITCHING (13 Decisions)— 
C.Dobson, Oak., 14-3, .824, 8.67; 
McNally, Balt., 16-4, .800, 3.05. 
274; Lc^lch, Det., 259.

Blue in Shaky Performance
Scoring ^3rd Pitching Win

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (326 at bats)— 

Torre, St.L., .363; Beckert, 
Chic., .349.

RUNS-Brock, St.L., 104; 
B<mds, SJF., 92.

RUNS BATTEa) IN -Btargell, 
Pttt., 112; Torre, St. L ., 112.

HITS — Torre, St. L., 189; 
Garr, AU., 178.

DOUBLES — Cedeno, Houst., 
31; Torre, St.L., 29.

TRIPLES—Metzger, Houst.,
10; WDavls, L.A., 10.

HOME RUNS—Stargell, Pitt., 
42; H.Aarcn, AU., 89.

S T O L E N  BASES—Brock, 
St.L., 42; Morgan, Houst., 28.

PITCHING (13 Decisions)— 
GuUett, can ., 14-6, .787, 2.61; 
Ellis, Pitt., 18-7, .720, 2.84.

STRIKEOUTS—Seaver, N.Y., 
226; Jenkins, Cailc., 217.

11 Teams Remain in Tourney

Lanes Meet Manors,
Billiards Down MB’s

THIS TUESDAY 
A U G U S T  3 1 
Starts 8:00 P.M.

Only 11 teams remain in the fourth annual Silk City 
Softball Tournament after an aborted slate of weekend
games.

Two l(x;al entries, Center Billiards and Green Manor,
the one-two finishers in the — -------------------------------------------

FOR

A CTIO N
YOU H A V E N ’ T  S E E N

STOCK CAR RACING
Until you set

FIGURE 8 RACES
plus

LATE MODEL 
SPORTSMAN’S SEDANS

Phis

regular Silk City League, lead ^it, nine of six, the Cueman nlp- 
the field that was cut to 11 younger Morlorty unit
from the original 62 starters a return hookup of the SUk 
during a half-day of play on city  League playoffs.
Saturday and a full slate Sun- Tuesday night, Norwalk’s 
<l®y- Chatham Oaks meets Vito’s of

Rain and wet grounds post- pialnvUle, with the winner fac- 
poned Friday night play, and j^e Lancers of Bristol, upset 
was responsible for delaying ^rinner over SUver DbUar, 14-18, 
start of play Saturday until 5 i„  an eight-lnnlng thrlUer.
P '"’ - If the weather holds, the four

Because of the postpone- (jjjaiiBts will be determined by 
ments, play must be continued ^  ^ ,i
beginning tonight and will run Saturday, giving local
the weekend. enthusiasts, who have turned

Canal Lanes, the defending jjj Proves thus far, a top- 
champions from Southhampton, Laij^r Day weekend at-
Mass., which defeated Ryan’s ti-acUon.
Sport Shop, 9-1, Sunday, will Tonight’s Schedule
face Green Manor tonight at canal Lanes vs Green Manor, 
8:16. The Manormen, paced by

No Decision
faulting only three and a 

third innings, Manchester's 
Tom Kelley was relieved by 
Steve Barber yesterday as 
the Attanta Braves defeated 
the Chicago Cnbs, 6-4.

Kelley started the contest 
and was touched for one mn 
and four hits. He had two 
strikeouts. His downfall was 
five walks.

K ^ ey 's  mound record re
mains at 7-6.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Vida Blue f o u n d  he 
couldn’t win with a couple 
of near-flawless four-hit
ters. So he offered a shaky 
six-hit performance and fi
nally found elusive No. 23.

'Hie Oakland left-hander, with 
22 triumphs already under his 
belt, was shooting for a SO-vlc- 
toiy  season before being nm- 
burfied by Boston and New 
Yortc.

Gaiy Peters and the Red Sox 
nli^>ed him 1-0 on Aug. 20 and 
Mel Stottleimyre and the Yan
kees duplicated the feat four 
days later, saddling him with 
his sixth itnd seventh setbacks.

Blue found the winning 
groove again Sunday, but it 
w a s n ’ t easy. Washington 
clipped him for six hits in
cluding home nma by Del Un- 
ser and Tim Cullen, the latter a 
two-run shot in the ninth.

But Blue held on for th^ A’s 
4-3 triumph in the opening 
game at their doubleheader and 
they made it a pair with a 9-0 
romp as jiin  “Catfish’ ’ Hunter 
tossed a wven-hltter for his 
17th victory cuid Denny McLain 
absoihed Ms 17th loss. Hie 
sweep padded Oakland’s West 
-Division lead over Kansas City 
to 16 games.

In other American League 
acticn, the Chicago White Box 
beat Detroit 6-2, the New Yoili 
Yankees pounded Kansas City 
10-3, Minnesota edged Cleve
land 6-5, Baltimore split a 
doubleheader with Milwaukee, 
winning 3-2, then losing 4-1 ctnd, 
in a West Cbast twilight game, 
Callfomla defeated Boston 2-1.

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

National League 
East DIvIsIod

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
79 66 .685 —
73 60 .649 6
70 61 •6M 7
66 64 .506 10%
67 74 .486 20 
66 74 .426 21

West Division
San Francisco T8 66 .682 
Los Angeles 69 64 .619
Atlanta 
CSnclnnatl 
Housttm 
San Diego

70 67 .611

64
.489 12% 
.461 18%

60 83 .376 27% 
Sunday’s Reaults 

Pittsburgh 6, Houston 2 
AUanta 6, Chicago 4 
St. Louis 4, Cinclnnsdi 8, 11 

innings
New York 4, Los Angeles 8 
Montreal 6-3, San Diego 1-18 
San Francisco 8, Philadelphia 

Monday's Games 
Philadelphia (ffliort 7-14) at 

Pittsburgh (Brlles 6-3), night 
Montreal (Renko 12-18) at 

Chicago (Hands 10-16)
New York (Koosmsui 6-8) at 

St. Louis (Carlton 17-7), night 
San Diego (Acosta 1-0 smd 

Kirby 12-10) at (Xnclnnatl 
(McOleUdln 7-10 and Orimsley 
9-6 or Clonlnger 3-6), 2, twl-
night

Los Angeles (Downing 16-8)
at Houston (Forsch 7-6, night 

American League 
East DIvlalon

W L. Pet. G.B.
81 47 .633 —
71

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
New York
Washington
Cleveland

.642 11% 

.619 14% 
66 67 .496 17% 
66 77 .417 28 
62 80 .394 31

West Division

Stopper A l l e n  
Looks Forward 
To N ew  R o l e

Roger Macaione and Rich Bi^ck StalUons,

EXCITING
NEW RACE DIV(SI0N

VOLKSWAGEN 
"BEETLE" RACES

Belekiwicz, both of whom col- 
lected four hits, bested Say- 
brook Inn, 16-6.

The winner of the Canal- 
Green Manor contest will meet 
Black Stallions of North Haven 
at 9:30. The Stallions posted 
two wins in weekend action. A 
victory moves one team into 
the final four-team playdown.

Tuesday’s Schedule
Gartenhaus vs. Leo’s 6:46 
Chatham Oaks vs. Vito’s, 8 
Winner vs. Lancers, 9:16

Nance Injured

ATTENTION
BOYSandGIRLS

FREE Souverur
RACE HELMETS

%

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
The surprise team of the tour- j^ew England Patriots took 

nament, Bristol’s Sportsmen r^ysical beating in their 31-21 
Cafe, upset Statewide of Plain- Angeles Rams-
ville, 8-5, in Sunday night ® ‘ a National Football League

et. The winner of that game ad- . _  .
vances to the four-team double- veteran fullback Jim Nance 
elimination final. suffered a dislocated left

Gartenhaus of New Britain, “ g toe on his second c ^  
which almost eliminated Dick’s Nance will be sidelined at least 
Shell, 25-2, and Varpas C3ub of weeks.
New Britain, 17-2, in an awe-

to be g(ven away

M U S I ( it  A C CO M I’ A N K  n 
l>y <111 ddult

'i. n IMider 1 .* ntil 
• '1.' V nijjht (jmI , ,

Gmerjl Admission $2.50 
Children under 12 .50
Ret. ScaU Phone 737-1438 
AT KVtKSIDe PAMK 

ROUTE 159 • AGAWAM 
F R IE  P A R K IN G

some display of long-ball hitting N ew port Net W inner 
Saturday night, meets Leo's
Tavern of Guilford in another NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) 
semifinal matchup. Kerry Melville, a 24-year-old

Center Billiards upended Mor- former secretary from Mel- 
iarty Brothers, 6-3, In Sunday’s bcume, Australia, was $4,400 
headline attraction, before the richer today after wlpnlng the 
largest crowd of the day. By $20,000 Virginia Slims Grass 
virtue of the close win, the CTue- Courts Tournament at the Ca- 
men reach the semifinals, one slno.
game away from the double Miss Melville posted her first 
elimination competition. victory on the pro circuit Sun-

Bob Kowalski slammed a two- day by edging Francolse Durr 
run homer in the third inning of Frartce 6-3, 6-7, 7-6 in a tle- 
to lead the CB’s. Although out- breaker thriller.

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
Lloyd Allen the stopper may 
become Lloyd Allen the starter 
next season.

Allen is a 21-year-old relief 
specialist with the California 
Angels but there are signs that 
he will step Into the starting ro
tation next summer.

"H e’s first in line if we trade 
one of our pitchers and I can 
find somebody to replace him,” 
Manager Lefty Phillips said 
shortly after Allen recorded his 
12th save of the season, retiring 
aU’*‘four men he faced to pre
serve a 2-1 victory for Rudy 
May over the Boston Red S<w 
Sunday nigjit.

“ Lefty has already told me 
that he’d use me as a starter 
next season if there’s a spot 
open," AUen related.

" I ’d like to start,’'’ he said 
but tempered his remarks by 
expressing deUght with working 
out of the bullpen.

"I  enjoy reUef," AUen said. 
“ I Uke the idea of being in 
there a lot. I made It to the 
majors as a relief pitcher so I 
have to like the Job.”

AUen exudes confidence both 
on and off the mound.

"I knew when I made the 
team this spring that they 
wouldn’t send me down If I had 
a couple of rough outings,’ ’ he 
said. “ Y<m Just have to have 
confidence in y<xirself.”

Fortunately for the Angels, 
Allen's rough outings have been 
very infrequent.

He entered the game against 
Boston in the eighth inning with 
one run in, two out and runners 
at first and second. He disposed 
of Doug Griffin on a ground ball 
and then set the Red Sox clown 
in order in the ninth.

A’B - SENATORS —
Despite striking out 10 Sena- 

toi;B to boost his major league
leading total to 274, then gen- 
eraUy staying out of trouble. 
Blue stiU wasn’t pleased.

“ I’m not satisfied with the 
way I pitched,”  he said. "I  
couldn’t get my fast balT where 
I wanted it so I started throw
ing the curve. Still, I threw 
about 70 per cent fast balls.

"I  don’t care if I don’t lead 
the league in anything—vic
tories or strikecxits. AU I want 
to do is win the pennant. Hie 
strikeouts are Just there. If I 
get a lot, that’s fine. Home 
runs? Anyone can hit a homer 
any time. Everyone is tough for 
me to pitch against. AU hitters 
are tough.”

Hie A’s hit Senators rookie 
Pete Broberg with hhi fifth loss 
In 10 decisions as they struck 
for a pair of first-inning runs 
and another on Reggie Jack
son’s 26th homer in the third. 
But it was Dave Duncan’s run- 
scoring single in the sixth that 
gave Blue the winning edge.

In the nightcap, Oakland 
pounded MdLaln and three re- 
Uevers for 14 hits, . three of 
them by Angel Mangual, who 
batted In three runs and scored 
two.

___  (AP photo)
CLOWNING CATER—First baseman Danny Cater 
of the Yankees tried to distract Kansas City batter 
Paul Schaal with this caper but to no avail. 
Schaal promptly singrled to jfet the last laugh.

Oakland
Kansas City
Chicago
Callfomla
Minnesota
Milwaukee

86 47 .647 — 
69 62 .627 16 
63 69 .477 22% 
63 71 .470 23% 
69 71 .464 26% 
56 76 .427 29

he went the distance for the 
16th time this season to pick up 
victory No. 18.

“ TwBiity? I ’m not thinking 
about it—yet,”  Wood mused
"Look that far ahead and you 
never see 19.’’

H ie Sox pounced on Mickey 
Lollch, Detroit’s 21-game win
ner, for four runs in the first, 
capped by Ifike Andrews’ 
three-run homer, and Ed Herr
mann hit a two-run shot in the 
fifth.

YANKS - ROYALS —
Rookie Ron Blomberg of the 

Yanks, who had drilled a pair 
o f homers in a losing effort Sat
urday night, cracked a three- 
run dhot that highlighted a six- 
run uprising in the fifth against 
the Royals. New York collected 
seven hits in the big frame and 
finished with 17 for the game.

ORIOLES - BREWERS —
Don Buford’s bases-loaded 

single in the bottom of the 
ninth inning gave Baltimore’s 
Pat Dobson his 17th triumph in 
their first game after Paul 
Blair and Brooks Robinson had 
drilled solo homers earlier.

But Dave May, who had six 
hits for the ^ y , rapped a 
homer and triple in the night
cap as Jim Slaton, with ninth- 
inning relief help, checked the 
Orioles on five hits for the Brew
ers’ second-game victory.

Sunday’s Results
California 2, Boston 1 
New York 10, Kansas CHty 3 
caiicago 6, Detroit 2 
Minnesota 6, Cleveland 2 
Baltimore 3-1, Milwaukee 2-4 
Oakland 4-9, Washington 3-0 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled

Yesterday’ s Stars

WHITE sox - ’HGERS — 
Veteran Wilbur Wood, .. a 

knucklebaUing reliever ulml 
this season, scattered four 
hits—including solo homers by 
AI Kallne and Ike Brown—as

TWINS - INDIANS —
Jim Perry, gaining his 16th 

victory, helped himself with a 
nm-sc<n1ng single in the 'Twins’ 
four-run sec<md inning that sent 
the Indians’ Sam McDowell 
down to his 12th loss. Rich 
Reese homered for Minnesota 
while Fred Stanley and Vada 
Pinson had tworun blasts for 
the Tribe.

ANGELS - RED SOX — 
California’s Rudy May nursed 

a one hitter into the eighth but 
faltered and gave up a run be
fore receiving relief help from 
Lloyd AUen In the Angels 2-1 
victory over Jim Lonborg and 
the Boshxi Red Sox. Luckless 
E^xinie gave up the two runs on 
Just five hits, but the May-Allen 
combination allowed only four.

PITCHING—Jim "CatfW i’ ’
Hunter, A ’s, fired a seven-hit, 
six-strikeout duitout as Oak
land bombed Wa^ngtcMi 9-0 for 
a sweep of a doubleheader aft
er beating the Senators 4-3 in 
the opener.

BATTING—^Dave May, Brew
ers, collected six hits in
cluding a home run, triple and 
double, as Milwaukee iqriit a 
doubleheader with Baltimore, 
winning 4-l after the Orlolea 
won the opener 3-2.

W eekend Fights
Laver Now Second

DALLAS (AlP) — Ron Laver 
has moved Into second place 
behind J<4m Newcombe in the 
World Champlomdilp ot Tennis 
pro standings. He has 56-25 
points to 68 for Newcombe. 
Clltt Diysdale Is third and .Tom 
Okker fourth.

SANTA MONICA, Calif.— 
Mike Nixon, 169%, Glendale, 
Calif., knocked out Rocky Her
nandez, 161, Los Angeles, 8.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico— Ân
gel Espada, 146, Puerto IRlco, 
outpointed Manny (3<malez, 
160, Houston, 10.

Red Sox Home After Nightmarish Trip
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

Boston Red ^ x ,  rated a 
solid pennant contender 
only a few weeks ago, limp
ed home today after a  
nightmarish trip which 
virtually wrecked all flag 
chances and dropped them 
into third place in the 
American League East.

The Red Sox managed only 
one victory in Oakland, Kansas 
City and Anaheim In nine 
g;ames on their last western 
swing of the season. Now the 
once-proud Boston players can

meditate on their lapses during 
a break in the schedule today.

Pitching was supposed to be 
the Boston AchUles heel, as In 
past years, but the Red Sox’ at
tack, or lack of one, was the 
major cause of the big slump.

Rookie southpaw RogeUo 
Moret buried his first complete 
gome In a 6-2 victory over the 
CaUfornla Angels at Anaheim 
Saturday. He was helped main
ly by Reggie Smith, who drove 
In four runs with his 27th 
homer and a single. '

However, the Red Sox put 
their bats back Into Umbo Sun

day, losing to the Angels 2-1 be 
fore a small crowd of 6,639.

Rudy May checked Boston on 
one hit for seven innings and 
then received relief help from 
Uoyd AUen in the eighth in the 
California victory. Boston’s Jim 
Lonboig WHS a victim at non
support.

Hie Angels nicked Lonborg 
for single runs In the first and 
third innings, collecting four of 
their five hits trff the 1967 Cy 
Young Award winner.

The Red Soof picked up their 
lone run in the eighth on sin
gles by R ico Petrocelll and

George Scott, an Infield force,, 
and Duane Joseptason’s pinch 
single while batting for Lon- 
borg.

Hie raUy died as AUen re
lieved May ouid Lonborg’s 
record dipped to 7-6. Lonnie 
struck out six and walked three 
in his Impressive performance.

The victory enabled the An
gels to wind up with a 6-6 
record in the season series with 
the (Red Sox.

Boston lUayers relaxed today 
before opening a three-game 
series with the high-riding Bal
timore Orioles Tuesday night.
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10 New Coaches in Pro Grid Ranks,
Only One Winner in Exhibitions

NEW YORK (AP)—Ten 
men are starting their first 
full seasons as head coach
es of professional football 
teams. Of the 10, only one 
—^Tommy Prothro of the 
Los Angeles Rams—has a 
winning record after the 
first five weeks o f Nation
al Football League exhibi
tion games.

Prothro moved into the win
ning column Sunday, when the 
Rams beat the New England 
Patriots 31-21 to raise their pre
season record to 3-2. In Sun
day’s only other game, Atlanta 
topped Buffalo 36-24.

In Saturday games, Cincin
nati edged St. Louis 22-21, Min
nesota defeated Pittsburgh 26- 
21, Baltimore topped Washing- 
ten 20-14, Oakland beat Green 
Bay 17-13, Philadelphia tripped 
the New York Giants 26-14, San 
Diego upeniled New Orleans 22- 
7, San Francisco raUied to de
feat Denver 33-17, (Chicago 
edged Cleveland 20-19 and 
Miami topped Detrirft 28-24.

de-Thursday night, DaUas 
feated Houston 28-20.

The New York Jets will op
pose the Kansas City Chiefs In 
a nationally-televised g;ame 
tonight, winding up the week
end’s action.

Of the 10 new head coaches, 
only two—Including Inherited 
winning teams. Hie other is 
Bob Hollway, whose St. Louis 
Cardinals—1-2 in exhibition 
play—were 8-5-1 last season.

Prothro, who compiled a 104- 
66-6 recoid in the <xi!lege ranks 
at Oregon State aqd UCLA, In
herited a veteran team from 
George AUen, who moved from 
the head cocu:hing spot at Los 
Angeles to become Washing
ton’s head coach and general 
manager.

In five years under AUen, the 
Rams had compiled a 49-17-4 
record and had won two divi- 
s 1 o n championships. But 
Prothro had no plans to stand 
pat.

Prothro quickly shoeSe things 
up by dealing away 10 veter
ans—including seven regulars—

during the off-season. Leaving 
Los Angeles were such familiar 
names as offensive tackle Bob 
Brown, linebackers Myron 
Octtlos, Jack Pardee and Max- 
ie Baughan, defensive tackle 
Diron Talbert, receivers Wen
dell Tucker and Billy Truax 
and running back Tommy Ma
son.

But Piothro was not trading 
Just for the sake ot shaking 
things up. A number cf key 
players, including wide receiv
er Lance Rentzel, linebacker 
Marlin McKeever, tackle Harry 
Schuh and running back Travis 
WUllams, were obtained via 
deals.

Just as important was the 
fact that Prothro was obtaining 
draft choices, both present and 
future, to replace the aging vet
erans. Amcxig the first-year 
men who could help the Rams 
this season are linebacker 
Isaiah Robinson and defensive 
end Jack YimngUiood, both 
first-round choices, and safety 
Dave Blmendorf.

i^Uiams, obtained '’ from the

Packers, took the opening kick
off against New England and 
raced 93 yards for a touch
down, setting the pace for the 
Rams' 31-21 victory.

Hie other new coaches did 
not fare as well as Projliro this 
weekend. Only oife came up a 
winner, while seven were on 
the losing end. The Cleveland 
Browns, 0-4 under Nick Skor- 
Ich, were not scheduled.

In a battle involving two 
first-year coaches, San Diego 
and Sid Glllman defeated New 
Orleans and J.D. Roberts 22-7. 
Glllman coached the Chargers 
from 1960 through the middle of 
the 1969 season, when he moved 
to the front office and Charlie 
Waller t<x>k over as coaiUi. Now 
Glllman Is back as coach, and 
the Chargers are 2-2 In pre- 
season games. The Saints are 
0-4 under Roberts, who re
placed Tom Fears midway 
through the 1970 season.

Here’s how the other first- 
year coaches are doing so far:

Washington, bolstered by a 
number of veterans brought 
over from Los Angeles by Al

len, is 2-2 after losing to the 
Ckilts Saturday.

Buffalo, beaten by Atlanta 
Sunday, is 2-2 under Harvey 
Johnson, who replaced John 
Rauch Just after the start of 
training camp. Johnson, for
merly the team’s Director of 
Player Personnel, coached the 
Bills for most of 1968 suid com
piled a 1-10-1 record.

Green Bay is 1-3 under Dan 
Devine, who was 93-37-7 in 13 
seasons at the University of 
Missouri.

St. Louis has won once in 
three outings under Hoilway, a 
Minnesota Viking aide the past 
four years.

Cleveland is winless in four 
outings under Skorich, an assis
tant to Blanton Collier single 
961 and head coach of the 
Philadelphia Eagles from 1961- 
3.

Houston is 2-3 under Ed 
Hughes, who served for 11 
years as an assistant coach.

New England is 1-3 with John 
Mazur at the helm. Mazur re
placed Clive Rush late last sea
son and compiled a 1-4 record.

Com C l u b

BEST 16
Class A—John Krlstof 62-10- 

62, Bob Barningham 62-10-62; 
B—Joe Zanetti 62-11-51, Ed 
Hayes 66-14-62; C—Tony Pag- 
l ln ^  68-16-60, Stan Mloganoski 
68-18-61, Bob LaChappelle 67-16- 
61; low gross—Ted Plodzik 75, 
blind bogey—Henri Pessinl 96, 
Ray Warren 98.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross— T̂ed Plodzik 75, Harry 

Eich 77; net—Joe Zanetti 80-11- 
69, Dick Sleeves 76-6-70, Elnar 
Lorentzen 76-6-70.

Ladles 
Hiursday 

POUR BALL
Low net—Jan Leonard, Olga 

Skinner, Alice Ansaldl, Lor
raine Demko (drawn) 62; Bar- 
bcu^ Davis, Helen Meegan, 
Rita Creed, Lorraine Demko 62.

Sunday 
FOUR BALL

Low net—E<lna Hilinskl, Bar
bara Davis, Olga Skinner, Blm- 
bl Tyler 89; second—Janet 
Shaw, Mary Gangewere, Helen

(AP photo)
HAULED IN—Rams’ wide receiver Jack Snow grabs 
pass, then is upended by Patriots’ John Outlaw.

New Dates
Physical examinations for 

youngsters at Manchester 
High planning to play fall 
sports will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday mornings 
at 7:80. To date 70 boys have 
been OK’d.

Game Dedicated to Ailing Ump

Carlin Meets MB’s

Nails Down Starting Joh

Plunkett Winner 
In Losing Effort

B r a k e t t e s  Win
In Finale Tonight

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — Jim Plunkett, the Heis 
man Trophy winner from Stanford, is being hailed as

After having last Friday’s final game in the Greater 
d  p 1 11 T 1 Hartford ’Twilight League washed out between the New
S o f t b a U  L a u r e l s  Britain Falcons and Moriarty Bros., tonight at 5 :30 at 
The Brakettes of Stratford, de- St. Thomais Seminary in Bloomfield, the two clubs will 

feated the lionettes Orange, "'e®* again in what co^d  p<^
Calif., 1-0 in the final game <rf be the final contest. Both f i t ^ S n ^
the Women’s Fast Pitch Soft- ^ v e  won <ine game apiece and he baffled thH iciU s
bail Tournament played at fl Hiursday he
Orlando, Fla. Saturday night as ^  ^be best of three playoff fl
Joan Joyce pitched a no-hit, no- ning scoreless tie.

Hie rains have caused MB’srun game. «»u o~  Morlarty’s, loaded with pltch-
-  After walking the first batter, headaches and given New Brl- probably use

a winner while still a loser in learning with the New she retired the next 21 in a row. tain new life. Moriarty’s w m  another southpaw and
Enirland Patriots ' --------------------------------------------She also scored the only run of going to come back w lthhard soraflnl and Lev S^i^cer

*  trnrr. the y, fourth liuilng, UiTOwlng Jolta Sersfiiil Friday reUef.
coming all the way from first after Thursday’s Ue *be Twilight League will dedl-

kett was summoned from
Plunkett, the No. 1 choice in lajm jn the first half. _ ____  _ __

b ^ T on  a 'd ^ b le  by Pat Harrl- F a ^  wojM  proltably tave cate" t i g h t ’s contort” t o ’ veb

day despite a 31-21 exhibition r ^ r e T a l T  S l o .  went The "  
loss to the Loe Angeles Rams, rest of the way. hitting on 9 <rf OTlanao reoeis.

Los Angeles <x>ach Tommy 21 passes for 99 yards. He also 
Prothro, who saw plenty of ceuried three tlnues for 29 
Plunkett the last three years yards, including a 10-yard keep-

Meegan, Joanne Hunt.
E llington R idge

8ATU RDAY
Gross— A —Dave McGonlgle 

77; B— Â1 Kemp 76; C—Joe Gar- 
brous 83, Tony Tantlllo 83;
D—Alan Pasternack 91; E—

while coaching at UCLA, and er for New England’s final

ating from a serious illness, will
The Brakettes in their 26th But lady luck, absoit from pe honored. AU proceetla wUl be 

season compiled an almost un- the Gas House Gang’s side aU turned over to DeMaio. 
believable record of 67 wins and season, has smUed on the Fal- Defeiuw has been the success 
no defeats, 62 during regular cons. Pete (^ lin , the form w of both.clubs. Moriarty’s rotdtte

(AP ^oto)
i leiCONTACT—^Baltimore receiver Eddie Hinton leaps 

for pass as Redskin defender Mike Bass applies 
the pressure during exhibition Saturday night.

Jake Honnon 88, Stan Loucka 
88.

BETTER NINE
A—Dave McGonlgle 38-3-35, 

Ed Keating 36-3-36; B —Glen 
(Souhl 38-6-33; Al Kemp 37-4-33; 
(3— Ândy Repko 40-7-33, Jim 
Johnston 41-7-34, Tony Tantlllo 
40-6-34; D—-Russ Hartmann 41- 
8-33, Ted Labonne 41-8-33; E— 
Joke Honnon 43-11-32; kickers— 
Jim Jcriinston, George Marlow, 
Hal Fields, Pete Naktenls, Jack 
MoMeekin, Dave Berger, Erich 
Kellner, Gene Dickinson 79; 
Charley Reynolds, Russ Hart
mann, Lies ^um ', Larry Scran
ton, Saul Pasternack 79.

Ladles
SATU RD AY

Gross— B̂—Merry Renert 97; 
C—Elbe Wlncze 113; Criers— 
B—Merry Renert 93-23-70; C— 
Ellle Dickinson 106-36-70.

BETTER NINE
B—Merry Renert 48-12-36; C— 

Nat O’Brien 67-18-39, Elbe Dick
inson 67-18-39.

others praised the former Stan- touchdown, 
ford All-American. However, think he'll be a star for
New Elngland Coach J<din Ma- gm-g—make that a super star," 
zur refused to be pinned down ggjy Deacon Jones, the Rams’ 
on whether Plunkett wUl be his j^eat defensive end. "I gave

him some real good licks and 
“ Let’s finish this game before he came right back. He really 

we start thinking about next has poise and doesn't panic. He 
week,”  Mazur snapped. “ Jim has the size and the arm.” 
did a fine job sure, but we “ I’ve seen him before,”

season play 
tournament.

and five In the University of (Connecticut south- sec<»d baseman Jim Balesano 
paw beat the Comets in three has turned In some big outs

along with Leo Veleas, Rich Ri'

Casper "Withdraws

Schieding Triumphs 
In N eipsic Singles

It was a fast 40-minute victory for Eric Schieding in

HARTFORD (AP) —Golfer
__, . . it  BUly Casper has decided too r ^  and M ik e j^ s ^  to the ^  Hartford
w tfleld. New B r it o ’s in fl^  ^
&  sponsors said Monday.
Buccheri at second, Jim BrasUe ^  canceling because of 111-
at short and Art Corsellatti at m»  luiurv iulu unwuiaui B.I „ggg Howie Johnson, they
third has recorded three double-
plays In the series to date.

■Phil Rodgers Runnerup-

Former Grid QB 
Wins Unique Golf

aren’t going to make any quick Prothro said. “ I think a lot of „  ________________  _____ .  • m
Judgment on anyone.”  him. He has an awfully quick Men’s Singles final Sunday aftemoon at the Neipsic y Y a f r i c  ProhlemS Solved

H»e Rams shocked the Patri- arm and sees open receivers. Tennig ciu'b Courts. Schieding beat Stuart Jeiuiings, 
ots and 63,271 fans as Travis He can run with the ball, too, , . year’s winner, in straight sets 6-0, 6-2.
Umillowio o Mva-VADT* V4zl'<kT*{lT1 on/1 odirzx a iirhrklA w _ . * ■ .a __

PINEHURST, S. C. (AP)—"Now I feel like I can find 
out just how good I am," DeWitt Weaver said.

"Now I can see Just how good
WUllams, a five-year 
acquired from Green Bay, 
turned the opening kickoff

veteran and could give the pros a whole ro'aoheil the
re. new defensive problem. with

his buUet-llke serve and ground

Fans Who Showed Up Early wi'm^ng ,iTrp:rXe"C ’̂‘TeM. C lU O  TV i W  X JC IX  A J  ^ne, well. It pute me on a level g^^g^y g^^j g
93 ‘What <1063 he need? Just ex-

yards for a touchdown. The Pa- perlence—and maybe to teach gtyo^es, was outmatched by
young Schledlng’s superb volly- 
ing and his forcing serve.

edged Dave Kahn 7-6, i-o, o-«, ^  XWT  1 1  T 1  1 1
Schieding eliminated Don Toney F a t S  W  C U  K C W a r C l e d
6-2, 6-0.

Second round matches nar
rowed the fid d  to eight con- FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — alxMit 9 a.m . The game was

^ th  aU the other p la^rs who  ̂ ^
have won ^rnam ente and and two putted for a birdie, 
^ves m e ^ h M c e  to find out y,gg the woods.
Just how good I can play. ’ fairway,

Weaver, graying, 31-yearold „,gg ^^rt In three and took a

Buffalo a week earlier, was may take 
unable to move the team. Plun- grow with the team.

die past two seasons, 
of Connecticut’s top

tiiots cashed a fumble recovery his linemen how to block 
to pull into a tie before Los An- him
geles pulled away to stay. ever seen. " Ichledlng Is a ' student at The marching band from Ohio scheAUed to start at 1:30 p.m. weaver, graying, 51-year-oia „,gg

Veteran Mike Taliaferro’ "H e’s flexible, very quick,”  u -- been the Anders. Joinings b ^  M a ^ re  . _ , , „  By 11 a.m. wdien the march- probably better known as a bogey,
started at quarterback for the said veteran quarterback Ro- instractor at Neipsic for ® ing band com e on the field for one-time back-up quarterback Thgt made It a two stroke
Patriots, but, as in a loss to man Gabriel c f the Rams. "It . . ggasons He Is one ^  Football League exhlbl- practice, 10,000 people to Don Meredith at Southern gvring, gave Weaver a three
.......... ............................................. seasons, n e ^ o ^ ^  ^lark Uon game between the New were w^ting. Methodist, scored his first pro- gt^ke iL rgin  and he coasted

at ’ 6.1’ England Patriots and the Los Some brought lunch In picnic fessional win by a six-stroke gg Rodgers had his troubles,
yesteroars maicn saw w ..y! Balley“ ' ^  Warren 6-2’, ( « :  Angeles Rama at Schaefer Sta- S ^ d a r ^ f S  head-

■me t o u ^ e n t  ^  m Ul^ around the tohfad confrontation for the Rod^!^^ picked up $17,600 for
entrlM this yew . 6-3, 6-0 ^  R e d in g  trimmed one was at half time ydien, concession stands nibbling at $36,000 first prize In the United g^cond and said he was headed
results were: Ralph Maguire Spencer 6-0, 6 -^  i„  spending uniforms. Hie Al- states Professional Match Play rest and possibly some ml-

In the q , Aviators entertained the .jjjg early blowup turned out C3hamplontailp. nor eye surgery.
63,271 tans In. the brai^ *^w not to be necessary. Traffic Weaver had a final round 71, Ren Still beat

Spectators

Chiefs Well Prepared 
For New Look in Jets

over Thayer Browne 7-6, 6-2,
Phil Hyde took Brad Van W n- beat Kaplan 6-2, 6-1,
kle 8-6, 6-1, BUI Australian

KANSAS CI'TY (AP)—Kansas City quarterback Len
t s t a d i u m ,  in use or only the flowed smoothly in to the sta- one under par, in the unique gruce Crampton 74-76 in the 

6-0 6-1, JMk ellmlitated BaUey 6-2, (̂ 2. imd ^^6. jlum  nartdns- lots, and flowed event that features head-to ^gteh for third nlace.^  IS ^  jm e r  <Uum parking lots, and flowed event that features neaa-io- match for third place.
Davis beat Harvey Pastel 6-1, Schieding topped Duke 6-8, 8-8. ^y^^ almost three out smoothly when the game head play with scoring based Arnold Palmer lost

Dawson didn’t g o  by past experience as he prepared for 6-3, Jim LeSure overtook Sy in  the semifinals, J e n n i^  before the game started
In the

the Chiefs nationally televised professional 
game tonight against the New York Jets 

When he started to look at 
the films of the Jets, Dawson, 
now in his 16th pro year, ex
pected to see a variation cf the 
1969 defense when the Jets used 
only three defensive backs and 
an extra linebacker. Instead he 
found something else.

“ This year they have estab-

f - t b a i i  =  toe“ ' b . ^ . " ^ T  were all over
on total strokes over 18 holes, quarter-finals Saturday morn- 

the Rodgers had a 77. five over par j^ck Nicklaus and— _ ___ o a  a  A o.rf oohiiwi wnen « ie  muiu, u i  p iov iu c  rouce were aii over uie o. . . .  ,—  mg, wmie ja ca  uam
6-1, 6-7, 6^, Phil ^  Schled- gjgy^gg ^gj^g ^  flgj^ g ,ggg mBniilng every possible on the 6,973 yard Country a u b  g^ th  African Gary Player
Stan FaUiensteln 6-0, 6-0. Ben Ing took Ford 6-0, (W................warmim anil were sreeted bv ann< .sineeiai trains of North Carolina course.

Bob Melnick 
In Winner’s 
Race Circle

F o r d  ^ rp ia y e a  ^^ourmey ^ ™  10.000 fans already In their from Providence and Boston
Bourns 6-3 8-1 M u ^ ^ t  after arriving early to helped reduce he number of earnings to $74,914 for the year.

Kravitz 6-1, 6-1, ^ v e  h ^  D ^ le s  TournaniOT y ^  expected game-Ume cars on the rood. compared with a little over
PoUee said the area ’ ^̂ .OOO last s ^ a s ^ t o  b e ^ _

Schaeffer Stadium vma the clear of <»ngestlon about an ■vlous year. He lo «  his sponsor 
center of one of New England’s h<xir after the game ended. after -toat one.
all-time greet traffic Jama two __________________________
weeks earlier when the Patrlota 
christened it in a game against 
the New York Chants.

Many people never got to the 
game at oU and spent the eve
ning stuck in traffic UM^iing to 
ttie game on radio.

For the se<x»d game, the wi
ser fans started early, end the 
stadium seats began filling up

en ^ m  ^ . ^ 1  mg warmup and were greeted by trouble spot. Special
ouqolayed Ciourtaey H ie next event at Nrtpric wlU ™  ,  already in their from Providence and The victory pushed Weaver’s

6-3, 6-1, Martin Duke tooke Paul sign-up sheet at the courts or 
Groobert 6-0, 6-1, Larry Kahn caU Schiediiig.

Another new face broke 
llshed the bump-and-run,”  said into the wlimer’s circle at Staf- 
the Purdue product who has ford Springs Motor Speedway 
played almost half of ^ e  game Saturday nlg^it. Starting up 
in each of the Chiefs three pre- front. Bob Melnick in a Chevy 
season victortes. Kansas City is Camaro, led from start to fin- 
undefeated so far. ish to capture the 30-lap fea-

The bump-and-run sees the ture. Bob Vlvarl won his second 
<tefenslve backs plaidng close consecutive feature at Plain- 
up to the line and staying close ville Stadium and Gig Smith 
to receivers to try to prevent won both the 75-lap rainout fea- 
them from breaking open. ture and the regular 200-lap

“flliey play It with the cor- event at Riverside Park Satur-
nerbocks and strong safety,”  
he said. “ Hie strong safety 
comes up to play the tight end 
real close,”

day night.
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY 

Melnick was the third driver 
in as many weeks to break into 

Oil. . . . . . ooiio.. the winner’s circle that was
.0 o i , f o r  the dominated by both Fred Desar-

ro and Bugs Stevens. Lately ' 
Gene Bergln, Moose Hewitt and 
now Melnick have won top hon
ors,

PliAINVILLE STADIUM
Winning his second 86-liq) fea

ture in as many weeks Vivari 
held ott the challenges of Don 
Spanzano to win the event.

were first round upset victims.

Sports D ial
TONIGHT

9:00 Football: vs. Clilete, Cta.

You call. We come.

has a healthy respect for the 
defense of the Jets, 1-2 in exhi
bition play.

Commenting on New York’s 
41-20 defeat by Oakland, Daw
son said, ‘"I  thought their de
fense did a good Job in that 
game. 'They played tough 
against the run. They 
stacked linebackers.”

The Jets wUl be without the Spanzano settled for second 
services of quarterback Joe with defending track champlwi 
Namath, who Is to travel with Dave Alkas third, 
the club after undergoing knee RIVERSIDE PARK
Buigery. His place will be taken Fans got their money’s worth 
by Al Woodall. as they witnessed a full evening

Woodall directed the Jets to a stock car racing at Ed CSir- 
27-14 victory over the New roll’s fifth of a mile oval. Smith 
York Giants last week, mainly gave the 4,496 crowd something 
by using a trio of big runners, to cheer about when he won the 
Emerson Boozer, Matt Shell 76-lap carried over feature from 
and top draft John Riggins of last weekend. Jack Lecuyer was 
Kansas. secemd.

Photo by Albert Bucelviclui
FINAL FOES, E ric Schiediiig, Stu Jennings

COMING
PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

WED. ‘7 : 3 0  P . M .
OPEN OOBfFBTmON

100 LAP
MADCAP

M m il e s  • pbiz HEATS

STOCK CAR RACES
RAIN DATE THURSDAY

*450 'TO
WIN

MU ■ $16S • IM • etc. 
Adm. $S*M, Under U  yrz. 6So 

OOMDfO
Demolition and Race# 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 4

That’S what the service business is all 
about. An(J that's the business we’re in 
We’re on call 24 hours'a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months.
We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
ho. Give us a call. Any time. Mobil

healing oH 

M-HOUR SERVNEI •  PHONE MM13S

Moriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

3

A
0

3
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,C\ BUG6S BUNNY

WfiACK

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
IT SURE IS.̂  1 

■A LETTER  N  
FROM BEN BLEAKER 

IN BOSTON— AND BIG 
ED, ANDREW AND JIM  

HAVE ENCLOSED NOTES'

THEV'RE HAVIN' QUITE 
A REUNION.' m  A 
HAPPY MAN, MINERVA.'
I FEEL THAT EVERYTHING 
IS ALL RIGHT WITH THE 
WORLD ONCE AG AIN '

BEN PICKED THE 
RIGHT /MAN WHEN 
HE SENT YOU TO 
SEE HIS SONSl I'M  

PROUD OF I

IT  C A N 'T
BE TRUE!

IT ’S TRUE ALU RIGHT'

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M R  <SRUMBl>; DO YOU' 
KNOW  IT S  B E E N  A  
W H O L E  V E A R _  “

. ..B IN C E  I  l a s t  
A S K ^  Y o u  F O R  

R /---------?AISE?

Hi
nnmEi |

^  , n c  m i  W NIA, liic. JM. M ,. UX OH.

AND DO YOU*->v 
K N O W  THAT'Sy) 
WHY YOU’R F 

WITH

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

fimV4 Ml6m0LB..
iOO W r  TAB PfiK'

WHflf HOO NSEP 
iA(?E BOm 6 0 0 9  

OLP-FA0HlO êP .

z H

C O f ^ B O t i -  WE'LL 
$TAl?r m A  9BBP

^  \cnBB B e r n !
-̂-------- t r

uliL

ÔO'FB

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

o  %
I m

\\i

' <S)

F (& mi
•nzOMClM.

fe®»si==r'->0 .8-30 “rW\S IS DEFINITELY AWORLD 
O F  H A V E S  A N D  H A V E -N O TS !

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

AWtABBVWTHV^YXlVEBEEN \  
OVERTD/vy/APARTMENT EVERY

NIGHT THIS w e e k !

WH0^ AREVOU GOING 
TD POP THE 

BIG QUESTION P  y

UONE&t)-
RIP6EMK/

WHEN ARE'>OU GOING TO  
INTRODUCE METD THAT SW BX 

I ROOMMATE OF YOURS?

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

, . r  ■. ■

ALLEY OOP

OUR B O A ltM N G ^O U SE  with MAJOR HOOPLE

DOHT FOPfiET TO 
LOCK VOUP BIKEA 
BOY#.' the  paper  
5AY5 THERE* 
BEEN A  WAVE 
OF THEFT*.'

UM.yAS.lM REMINDED 
o f t h e t m e  I  w a s  

I FOREMAN OF A DIAMOND 
MINING C i ^ ! W E U ,  
ONE NIGHT I  W A5

COULD H7U T S a  
U 5W H EN WE 
GET BACK.UNCLE 
A M O *? W ERE 
LATE a l r e a d y ,'

EANDER 
16 IN NO 
HURRY- 

e-30

Winds
Anwtr-lo

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

W ILL SOM EBOP/ 
KIWPLV G E T  HIS E L 
BOW  O U TA  MV EAR// 
MY HEAD IS B E IN ’ 

S H O V EP  DIRECTLY 
UNDER SOME DRIPS 

, A N D  I ’M  STARTIN '

A L L  RISHT— WHO 
M OVEDTW  FRY PAN 

FULL O F W A TER  
W ITH O UT SAVIN’AMY- 
TMINOS I  HADDA 
MIAKE A  S LIS H TA D - 
JUSTA/IENT AN ’SA T

ciSiwaij SOUNDS IN THE NISHT StMCAVt. tm.£

ACBOSS 
1 Adriatic wind 
SCoUSwiw 

-wind 
BRoman 

Soddeasof 
grain 

10 Anoint 
UBritiah

conaervativea 
IS Warning 

devices 
ISUncIoaes 
-IBOf aummer 
17 Concerning 

(Swords)
IB One (It)
19 .Appellation
20 Com  down
22 Honored with 

fe^vities
23 Songbird
25 Certain rail

roads (coU.)
26 Hebrew letter 
29 Current
SlGetim 
33 Hot, m r wind 

fromLu>ya
37 American 

caricaturist
38 Footlike psrt
39 Ibaen heroine
40Land^

properties
42 Small islsnd
43 Violent fear 
44Groivsof

soldiers
45 Puts aside-
46 Dejected 

(old sWle)
47 ------------- nudnty
48Proacribes

D O W N  
1 Round flat 

cqis

SRiverin 
Venezuela 

SEnclosures 
(Scot) 

4Beastof 
burden 

5 Male voice 
6Initisl(ab.) 
7Crystaline 

compound 
BRaiae
9 Grove of small 

trees (var.)
11 Gloasy coating 
ISAmpmbious''
14 Winter 

-vehicles 
16 Sanctions 
18 Distinct part

21 Gaelic
22 Trepidation 
24 Hawaiian

garlands
SelVench

painter
27 0bUterates
28 Northerly 

wind of 
Provence

30 Wind of South 
Asia

32 Suffer hunger
34 Hues
35 Crawled
36 Edible mains 
38 Grayish blue
41 Pedal digits
42 Girl’s name
44 Account (coll.)

r r r r V r r r
i 16 II

IT It r r
IS
17
ar m r H
H 27 H a
11 14 a
H I J b * **

15̂
44 46

47 46
JS

(NEWSPAriR INTUPIIISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

WHAT FDR?j

Q

f,

8-30
C IWI w HI*. Uc. TM U t. N«. oh!

WINTHROP

'If it’s supposed to be an all-male lodge, who's 
this ‘Sesame’ that opens the place for you?”

BY DICK CAVALLl

H E R ^  T H E S T O R V  I W ROTE 
ABOIST T H A T  W E D D IN G  
Y C tlT O L D /M E  T D  C O V E R .

* THE RECEf=nON VWkSATTENDED 
BY MANY BEAOTIFDL LADIES, 
INCLUDING -)CX1R REPORTER

Y

piCkl
C3WM-M

I N E V ^  NOnCBD BEfDRE WHAT 
A hiASry LAUGH HE HAS-

V

e -3 o

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

YOU M-M-MEAN VDU'FtE NOT 
GOING TO 6PILL THE BEAW6- 
ABOUT TURK JAKKOW DYING 

IN THAT AIR CRA6H ?

BY V . T . HAMLIN
HOW WOULD YOU 
EVALUATE OOP'S

HE'S A VITAL \ AND WHAT IF ) WEU BE IN A 
OF |T, ) «)METHING J  BIND ON SOME

/ O S < ^ -Y O U  j  HAPPENED / O F O U R T IM E - 
OUR OPERATION?y KNOW THAT.' X  TO  HIM? PROJECTS:

III

A t  LONG LAST DOCTOR WONMUG 
IS ABOUT TO LEARN TH E NATURE 
OF THE PROJECT OSCAR BOOM  
HAS BEEN KEEPING U N D ER  
LOCK AND K EY

________________________________a-3ol

r  FIGURED 
IT TH A T / ..3 0  I  DECIDED 

. WAY TOO... { T O  DO SOM E
THING ABOUT IT/,

TM  ARAID \ I V E  b e e n  
, r  DON'T I WORKING O N  A  
IfDLLOW TOU, )  REPLACEMENT 

OSCAR/ J  FDR O OP.' STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOI BY COKER and PENN
/V E R W ’ e o o c ?  LORI—
/ I  THINK IT'5 SAFE TD  
■ LEAVE THE GARAGE y N  

______NOW' ____  ^

tBr(B It7l >, NIA, !».. TJJ Ut. UL frt OW*

MjU 6ETALL MoML- 
SCHMOBAL BECAUSE 

WE SELL A BIBLE J  
WHICH IS STAMPED 
IN SOLD WITH THE 

NAME OF A DEAD

THINK How /MUCH THAT 
BOOK Wia MEAN TD THE 
BEREAVED FAMILY.'.. ITlS 

A PUBUC SERVICE.'

rOLSONS s till ' 
NOTUSTENINO

BVT»B WILL WHEn A / td ONE OF THE^ 
•̂ HE TRIES TO CLAIM THAT POST OFFIffiS

PACKA6E. OF HEROIN WE 
SENT TD HIM 6ENERAL 

DEUVERY,.

HlflH CITY

( 1

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
ctv6

C»M (E
&BW
PWOT

C ^ . 7IOeeire«
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
4:3# P.M . DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oenvMileaoe. H ie advertiaer ahould read hla ad the F1B8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERR(m s In time tor tile 
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponaible tor only ONE In- 
oorfeet or omitted inaertion tor any advertiaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good" inaertion. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of tiie advertiaement wUl not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Inaertion.

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1

Householcl Services 13-A  THERE' o UGHTA BE ‘A  LAW

CoMDUCTOR 
kLICKjLICM. 

HEARD HOTMIMG 
BUT6QUAWRS 
FOR, THE PAST 
ly  TEARS -

HETf WHEN ‘THET 
00NMA0ET90ME 

= \  tIfV fC A R f,
~~ laiCRER?

l i i  SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted-
-«voRR Mole or Femole

SoTtlEV 
EIMALLT GOT 
N£>M COACMES- 
IK̂ WLISTEH 

TQTME
commuters'

CHORUS'

I |i Automobiles For Sole 4

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS <

For Your 
Inform ation

THE HERALD will not 
dlaclose the identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
tetters. Readers answer-| I TrUCks — TfO CtOrS
Ing blind box ads who W ------------ ----------------------
d^re

iD *

to protect their 
identity cam follow this 
procedure: .
I Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester! 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your tetter. i 
Tour letter be de-
istroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled, 
in the usual manner.

1962 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 
power, air-conditioning, tinted 
glass, $180. or best offer. 647- 
9676.

1969 ELDORADO, black, white 
vinyl top, red leather Interior, 
AM-FM, new tires, mint condi
tion. $4,300 tirm. 646-7494.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-8221.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably. Call 648-6806.

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Ma}rtag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shc^. 643-4013, 647-1710.

HAVE truck, -wiU move items, 
clean attics and cellars, odd 
Jobs. Free estimates. 875-8066.

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience In -win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing. OaU 640-8894.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial. 644-8962.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, P a|ntlna — F oD R illlfl 21  H e lp  W a n fe d -F c m u le  3 5  H e lp  W a n r e d -M a le  3 6
lawnfl» trees cut and removed. ________ z _______ ^ ___ _____  __________________________  _______________________________
Call 643-eOOO. J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom SALES associates - -  attention MACHINIST —< Openings for

Sltuotiem Wonlecl -  
37 Female 38

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
TAX SERVICE

Needs individuals to pre
pare income taxes starting 
January 3rd. Tuition school 
starting Sept. 13, 21 classes 
in Hartford County. Call or 
write H A R Block, 356 (R) 
West Middle Tpke., Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

646-5440

REAL ESTATE Sales— Excel
lent opportunity with growing 
company. Potential for unusual 
earnings on commission basis. 
Experience preferred. For in
terview call 646-5353, Mr. Stark
weather.
LABORATORY Technician — 
Registered MT as assistant di
rector for private medical la
boratory, brand new facilities.

DAY CARE — Vicinity Porter 
St., CaU 649-6768.

Dogs -  Urds -  PMf 41
SIAMESE kitten, male, Soal- 
point, 8 months old, purebred, 
sweet dispoeltlan. CaU 649-8976 
after 2 p.m.

BLOODHOUND pupplea, AKC. 
available October 1st. One 
black and tan, oUters red. $176. 
1-420-3188.

BEAGLE PUPPIES, 10 weeks 
wormed, had shots, excellent 
pets or hunting d o^ , reason
able, 1-229-7508.

SEALPOINT Siamese kittens, 
females 10-weeks old, $20. Call 
649-9162.

GERM/tN Shepherd pupa, excel
lent dispoeitlon, good pets or 
good watchdogs. Phone Leon
ard Giglio, 649-8818.

Excellent permanent opportun- PRETTY black and red female 
ity. 643-2966. kitten looking for good home.

---------------------  CaU 049-6480 after 6 p.m. any-
momlng help, weekends.YEAR 'round

Monday-Friday. Apply in per
son. Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 287 FREE to good home, 12-week 
West Middle Tpke., Manches- old kittens, mate, tiger and 
ter. white; female, tabby. 649-7098.

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder —

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

___ ___  modeling, additions, rec
INTERNATIONAL dump truck, roonw, garages, kitchen re

new homes custom buUt, re- CEILING specialist expert
workmanship. One ceiling or

1964, model 1800, with new 10’ 
plow, $3,660. 649-6644.

Auto Accessorles-TIres 6

PARTS for 1965 OTO, 648-0656.

VOLKSWAGEN engine and 
transaxel, 40 h.p. dual «x -

modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

MASONRY work aU types stone 
and concrete, no Job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2975.

all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6993.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons,

residents of Manchester and 
surrounding area, start train
ing today. Training program 
for state licensing. Additional 
extensive training in the pro
fessional approach to a real 
estate career. Maturity may 
be on asset. High 66 per cent 
commission schedule. CaU Mr. 
Dwyer at Evans A Clapp, Re
altors, 647-1464.

interior and exterior painting, MOTHERS need a part-time 
paper hanging. Thirty years j^b? Apply now, call A.C. Pet- 
experience, four generations, ersens, 646-0836 or in person, 
F res eatlmatea, fully insured, located Top Notch 8h<mping 
643-7861.

good versatile, experienced, 
competent enĝ ine lathe men. 
Bridgeport mill men, tool mak
ers, first and second shifts, on
ly first class need apply. J.T. 
Slocomb Company, 68 Matson 
HUl Rd., South Glastonbury or 
caU 633-9485.

MEN over 18, need extra mon
ey? Part-time job openings, 
evenings at A.C. Petersens lo
cated Top Notch Shopping Pla
za or call for appointment. 646- 
0836.

tractor exhaust, $200 or besl n . j. l a FLAMME — Carpenter FlOOf FlnMlIng

Lost and Found
\FOl — The best place to 

home decorations and

offer. Phone 742-6010.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
rooms located at lake must be 
moved by fall. 876-1666 or 742- 

8 6 6 6 .

contractor.- Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-8144.

Plaza. For mornings or lunch. SALESMAN — Three to five
years experience in selling tool

FUEL OIL DRIVERS
Experienced fuel oil delivery men required for 
full-time emplojrment.
Apply in person only:

BftNTLY OIL CO.. INC.
331 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

MATURE woman,
^  nig:hts Including Saturday af-

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- ^
ishlng (specializing In older P ^ -  GaUeiy, Man-
floors). In and outside paint- Chester Shopping Parkade.
ing, etc. No Job too small. John ^OMAN for light housework

peut-time

VerfaUIe, 649-6760.

Your Gift GaUery at 37’ MOBRE home set up on lot,
, 966 Main St. Your ready for occupancy. Nice WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- EASIER 

home town friendly world of shaded lot. Inquire Charest modeling specialist. Additions, 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. TraUer Park, Main St., Ver- rec rooms, dormers, porches,

jig,^ cabinets, formica, buUt-ins,

and babysitting, (older chil
dren) in Manchester, 3 days 
weekly from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Partial transportation provid
ed. CaU 228-3660 between 6-9

Payment mortgage P'*"'__________________________
plan. Pay Interest only for is  WINTER VACATION your

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

STRAYED — Near Hebrcn Rd., ____ -̂---------------------------------------  bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.
BtUton, black male cat. four 1966 MEADOIARK camp t r a il- -----------------------------------------------
white marks underneath, er with full-famUy room and CARPENTRY and remodeling. 
Named Mewter, 647-9706. all utlUtles Phone 646-.7770. rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,

......  * CaU

Automobiles For Sede 4 4x6 s t e e l  b o d y  trailer, lights,
----------------------------------------------- $130. 643-1063 after 4.1966 OLDSMOIBILE F85, cus
tom station wagon, can be seen 1657 OMC camper, excellent 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 running condition. CaU 049- 
Main St., 643-1677. 6141.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? ADVENOER 1971 22’ self-ctm- 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- tained trailer, excellent condi- 
est Douglas accepts lowest tion. $3,800. C^l 646-7870.
down, smaUest payment, any- —-------------- -------rrr------ r------rrr
where. Not small loan finance M o tO r c y c le S -B icyC leS  11 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1964 OLOSMOBILE Starflre. 
Factory air, excellent condi-

1971 HONDA SL860, $760. 1671 
Honda CL175, $660. Phone 646- 
4020, 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643A160, 872-0647, eve
nings.

MASONARY WORK, aU types. 
No Job to smaU. Excellent 
workmanship, many years ex
perience. Free estimates. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 742-6486.

two to five years, then pay 
the balance without penalty. 
No brokers' fee, no appraisal 
fee. CaU now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416. 653-7162.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. 'Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

MORTOAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,

steel and stainless steel, to in
dustrial accounts. Salary, com
mission, car and expenses. 
Salary open pOE. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

WAREHOUSE Foreman — 
must be experienced as a su
pervisor in warehousing disci
plines. Starts to $10,000. Fee 
paid. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

MANUFACTURING Engineer 
— Degree preferred. Four to 

five years experience in a hig^ 
volume electro mechanical en
vironment. Must have good 
line exposure; line balancing, 
MTM, etc. Starting to $15,000. 
Fee paid. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

for general clerk and clerk typ- ------  ---------------------------------
1st. TÛ ii»4 be a bigb school WANTED — Backhoe operator 
graduate, have good figure who can also do other construc- 
apUtude and working knowl- tlon Jobs. Phone 649-9644. 
edge of office machines. Ex
cellent benefits and paid holi
days. Apply Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., 461 Main St., East Hart
ford.

thing? Start earning for it 
now. Be an Avon Representa
tive. Earn money selling world 
famous Avon products. CaU 
289-4922.

CLERKS — Immediate opening

r i iG AL FRIDAY'
DIVERSIFIED OFFICE WORK

W orking experience in typing, filing, answering 
phone and good figure aptitude required.
Apply in person only:

BANTLY OIL CO.. INC.
331 Main St., Manchester, Cknn.

MAN wanted for full-time work 
as truck driver and yard man. 
Apply in person at The W.H. 
England Lumber Co., Route 
44-A, Bolton Notch.

mortgages ^  Interim financing SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton.
— expedient and confidential Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-3:46 MAN 18 years of age or older
service. J. D. 
Assoc., 643-6129.

Real Estate p.m. CaU 640-8400.

tion. CaU after 6:80 p.m., 644- 19̂ 0 RUPP Bnduro mlnlcycle.
0689.

1970 HORNET, exceUent condi
tion. CaU 876-6578, after 3 p.m.

Excellent condition. Must seU. 
Phone 644-0026.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
CaU Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger UabUity. 
643-1577, 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Roofing -  Siding

RESPONSIBLE mother to care 
for 2 school age children, your

_______________________________  home, start September, Ver-
BTVE-OPERATOR beauty shop Plancit area. Reply Box L,_____  .__  lUTonnhAatpr T^Andd.

Business Opportunity 28

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. CaU after 
6 p.m ., 647-9315.

1964 FORD Oalaxle, 2-door 
hardtop, good condition, radio, TOP QUALITY loam and fill

Business Services 13

Brothers, 872-4366,

heater, power steering, $275. 
646-1337 after 6.

MG Midget, 1969, $960 firm. Af
ter 6, 649-7864.

1966 CHRYSLER Town a n d _______________________________
Country station wagen, power u g h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
brakes aiid steering, $1,160. Al
so 1967 Chevrolet Camaro, 
make offer. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1964 CHEVY Impala, 4-door 
hardtop, $375 or best offer. CaU 
646-8270.

1967 SUNBEAM, Alpine, con- 
vertiMe, good condition. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 649-4998.

1966 FORD, XL, 390, 4-speed, 
exceUent condition, $1,400. 649- 
4«12.

AL I/APLANT — Siding, rottfing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FviIIy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWEXL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 640-6495, 875-9109.

for sale in Vernon. Good loca- __________________________
tion. CaU evenings, 876-9716. RELI/tBLE woman or college

student wanted Tuesday and 
Thursday to care for children, 
3 find 7, in my home. Own 
transportation preferred, or 
live In, Birch HUl — Avery St. 
area. Call 644-8854 after 6.

RESTAUR/VNT doing $146,000 
per year, with much greater 
potential. Can be bought right. 
Owner wishes to retire. Call 
Mr. Moriconl, days 649-2860, 
nights, 649-3100.

for sale also excavating, b u ll_____________
dozing, grading, and drainage ------------------------
work. Licensed for septic tank R o o fin g  O nd 
installment. Commercial and C hlm nA ua 
residential. FuUy insured, '^■•inineya 
Latullppe 
742-9477.

HelpWanted^Femole 35

16-A

moving large aiqiUances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

TIMBERLAND Tree S ervice- 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

MASONRY Brick, block,
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 648-6861.

$5

PER HOUR 

MINIMUM 

GUARANTEED

Only Edie Adams’ Cosmetics

RELIABLE woman for work at 
home for the aged, 1-9 p.m. 
For appointment call 649-6986.

WANTED — Full-time sales
women for gift shop. Must be 
mature individual who wUl

with automotive experience, to 
work in auto salvage yard. Ap
ply in person, Parker St. Auto 
Parts. 775 Parker St., Man
chester. 649-3391 between 9-5.

A MAN with no current serv
ice liabilities, who has a good 
mechanical aptitude, to work 
on a shift, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. packing polyethylene 
bags with the eventual pos- 
siblUty of learning to become 
a set-up man on polyethylene 
bag macliines. Fine working 
conditions in a small modem 
plant at 672 Tolland St., East 
Hartford. Please caU for in
terview between 1 p.m. and 3 
p.m. weekdays only, ask for 
Mrs. Perry, 528-0471.

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  Full or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who can offer 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2321

An equal opportunity employer.

NURSFS AIDES
We are looking for mature, permanent personnel, 
full or part-time. Training available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks v « » -  
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2321

A ll equal opportunity em ployer.

work evenings and Saturdays, p l u m b e r  WANTED,, good
649-1787 for appointment. pay, benefits, 644-1317.

INSURANCE agency ^ rl inust m a N wanted for floor washing 
be famUiar with multiple Une 
insurance procedures. CaU
Bob Smith, 644-2467.

----------------------------------------------- r. I- BABYSITTER wanted six-days
Heating and Phimbing 17 to ^  9-6 p.m. one cwid.

----------  ~ — rir— BRUSH chipper rental. Stop
1969 F I^ B IR I^  860, pollution, chip brush and trees, oah» w at t̂on Pininhintr oraw. imatte, blue, white interior, Snecial SAM WATSON Plumbing w d  schedule
hanttop. CaU 648-0866 or 643- 
M92.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, white with 
red Interior. ExceUent condi
tion. 11,600. Phone 649-6610.

1664 VOIKSWAGEN, 6 passen-

use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8262.

DRIVEWAY and walk repair, 
cracks, hiUes, patching and 
overlay. CaU 643-9112.

MILL/tR Tree Service — pruh- D ieSSnK dcIng 
ing, cabling, topping, removal.

Beauty
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — Why? Because our exciting new 
Free estimates, plus quality hi-home cosmetics eales pro- 
wnrk 64RJUU1 gram virtually insures that

_____ !________ !________________  you’U make much more than $6
M & M Plumbing & Heating — per hour. Free training and as- 
no Job too small. Free esti- sistance, no initial investment, 
mates gladly given. Bathroom Many of our trained sales per- 
remodellng, heating systems sonnel are now making In ex- 
worked on, water pump work, cess of $100 per week PART- 
faucet packings, 640-2871. TIME. This is a guaranteed

draw. Plus commissions. To -----------------------------------------------
X. „  ,,  ̂ . ------------ a personal interview, , ,  , ^

Heating, Bathroom remodel- ^ rs. Queenan at: 347-6231. Help Wanted-Male 36 
ing and repairs. Free esti' 
mates. CaU 649-8808.

and Janitorial duties. Part-time 
mornings. 646-4220.

SCHOOL bus drivers — Bolton, 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m. CaU 640-8400.

PART, full-time, men over 18 
needed for 16-20 hours weekly, 
starting $3. an hour. Call 623- 
6176, . 4-6 p.m. today mUy. j

No Investment — no collecting GASOLINE Sales — Gasoline 
no delivery. CaU collect 1- sales background at distribu

tor to retailer level. Outstand
ing growth potential. Car and 
gas furnished for personal use. 
Fee paid, Rita Personnel. 646- 
4040.

Your home or mine. After 6 
p.m., 643-6473.

CASH at once. Spexe or full
time. Demonstrate name brand 
toys and gifts. Highest profits!

429̂ 2100 or write Laurene Co., 
Go^en, Ct. 06756.

ASSEMBLERS
Good Wages and Benefits

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

IO N A MFG. C O .
Regent St., Manchester 643.2111

h e l p  wanted for full-time em- Q.C. TECHNICIAN — Must be

Millinery,
----  ----------------------------------------------  ployment in boy's department.
----- ATTENTION — Toys and gifts- Apply Youth Centre, Manches-

. party plan. Demonstrate the Parkade. 
i g  newest and most complete line

.» r .     .  r-_____ „  _______________________________  of toys and glfts for (^rlstm os. PORK lift driver, experience
*ger pick-up. Very good running fetdlngr* free " e ^ ^ t ^ T  FuUy LADIES dresses, suits, wedding Highest commissions. No in- necessary. Year em-

able to identify metals through 
spectrographlc analysis. Very 
promotable to Q.C. manager. 
Starts to $11,000. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

condition. $350. Must seU. 640- 
8881.

insured. 633-6345 or 668-4716.

1970 IMPALA, 4-door hardtop, JUNK OARS removed, any con- 
fully equipped, low mite- dltion, $10. CaU 872-9433. 
agen Must be seen, $2,600. Call 
643-4538.

gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 849-1183.

vestment. Generous bonus plan 
for dealers and hostesses. CaU 
or write, “ Santa’s Parties’ ’ , 
Avon, C <^., 06001. Telephone

ployment and exceUent fringe 
benefits. Apply Coca Cola Bot
tling Co., 451 Main St., East 
Hartford.

1963 CHEVROLET Blscayne 8 
cylinder, very good condition. 
$600. Phone 643-5793.

TWO YOUNG married men 'wUl 
do small repair Jobs and paint-

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

Ing, also cellar cleaning and MANCHESTER
light trucking. 
646-2047.

Call 646-2692,

1970 VOIKSWAOE^?, green, SHARPENING Service — Saws,
pin striping, mag wheels, all 
wood interior, $1,800. Call 643- 
1248.

1966 CUTLASS convertible, V-8, 
automatic, bucket seats,' new 
battery and tires, plus snow

light trucking and package de- 
livery. Refrigerators, washers
and stove moving, specialty.  ̂ . .
Folding chairs for rent, 649- E ^EM E N C ED  billing typist

W ^8466. Also booking Par- ^^TOMOBILE clean-up man 
'__________________________  for new and used cars. Experi

enced preferred. Five-day week 
with overtime if desired. Hlgdt 
hourly rate and good benefits. 
Apply in i>erson to Lynch Toyo
ta, 348 Center St., Manchester.

MATURE woman to work part-. 
DeUvery- time, days. Aiiply in person.

Swiss Colony, 
Parkade.

Manchester

WAITRESS
Part-time, 9 to 3 p.m ., weekly 
with Thursdays oft. Apply in 
person.

W . L  GRANT C O .
Manchester Parkade

EXPERIENCED
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT

Days, 6-day week, includes overtime. Good houriy rate and 
benefits. This is a permanent position with (qiportunlty to 
advance in other p otion s with Mancherteria lea^ i^
dealer. No phone 
Carey at:

please, apply in person

316 CENTER ST.
MORIARTY BROS., INC.

MANCBK8TEB, CONN.

0762.knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick se rv ice .____________ _______
Capitol Ekjuipment Co., 38 ------------------— —----------------------
Main St., Manchester. Hours Pointing ~ Faporing 21
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. --------------- -------------------- ----------
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968. T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS —

tires. $660. 644-8697 after 6:80 POWER mowers, hand mow- 
p.m. ers, repaired and sharpened.

Electric hedge cUppers, hand' 
clippers, circular and hand1967 PLYMOUTH, Fury HI,

Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

Many benefits. Ask for Mr. St. 
Germain, Duo-Fast Northeast, 
22 ToUand St., Bast Hartford.

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
Ft. has openings for women to 
work full-time in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

NURSES AIDE — 8 to 11 p.m..

Help Wanted -  Female 35

v-8, automatic, power steering, sharpened. Pick up and RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full part-time or full-time, at Man-
atf conditioning, $996. 648-9724. delivered. Sharpall, 648-6306. ' ' ”  ' ’ ’

1970 OPEIL wagon, automatic, 
16,000 mUes, excellent condi
tion, $1,600 firm. 742-9782.

1964 PONTIAC, BonnevlUe, ex- 
celtent running condition. 648- 
9867.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

professicHial painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411.

Chester Manor Nursing Home, 
385 West Cehter St., call 646- 
0129.

AU concrete repairs, both in- INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- RESPONSIBLE woman to 
aide and outside railings, land-, ciai rates for people •over 65. babysit 4 days per week in my 
scaping. Reasonably priced. Call my competitors, then call home. Hebron-Andover-Bolton 
CaU 643-0851. me. Estimates given. 649-7863. vicinity. Please caU 643-7949.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Attractive position open for capable^ secretary _ to 
busy executive. Shorthand and typing essential. 
Air-conditioned office with music. Excellent fringe 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Subsidiary o f Lydall, Inc.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

II"G A L FRIDAY
Manchester’s most popular and progressive new 
car dealer offers a wonderful opportunity! She’ll 
process new and used cars. W ork involves typ
ing, filing and telephone. Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits and working conditions. I f  you think 
you’re the "Gal”  we’re looking for, contact Mr. 
James McCavanaugh.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
643-5135

315 CENTER STREET, BIANCHESTER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline lor Saturd&y and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

Rooms Without Roord 59
ADAMS ST. <— House to share 
with 2 other gentlemen, pri
vate room, parking, utilities 
furnished. Phone 643-6160.

BERRyS WORLD
Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sate 72

Kockvllle

ROOM fcr rent — Oentleman 
preferred, parking, near bus 
line. References. 640-6626.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, all conveniences,' near 
bus line. Parking., 649-6914.

ROOM for working gentleman, 
bath and parking. Call 643-
T760.

Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 63

Continued From Preceding Page

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129

ALUMINUM sheets used as CLEAN, used refrigerators,
printing plates. ,009 thick, 23x ranges, automatic washers LARGE 6-room, 3-bedroom
86” , 26 cents each or 6 for 31. with guarantees. Sec them at apartment, wall-to-wall carpet-
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel 
processed gravel, stone, fill. TRADER “ P" 
•\lso bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain

B.D. Pearl's Ai^liances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171

- Antiques, 
used furniture and appliances, 

fields. 60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
George H. Griffing, Andover, dally and evenings. We buy 
742-7886. - and sell. 643-6946.

ing, stove, heat, available Sept. 
1st. $220. per month. Two chil
dren accepted, no pets. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

DARK RICH stone free loam, SEWING 
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, zig-zag.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room efficiency apartment. 
$146 per month including heat 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou- 

machine — Singer gan. Realtor, 649-4636. 
Buttonholes, mono-

CAREN APTS.
3*i, 4Vi room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. Call Su- 
perlntendant, 878-1666, 278- 
1310, 242-6658.

MANCHEISTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam 
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Rfe- 
altors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER
"GOLDEN BEAUTY”

Edmund St., 6-romn over
sized Cape, with 2-car de
tached garage in excellent 
condition. Offered in high 
20s.

MAIN ST. Talcottville, 4 rooms, 
first floor, range heat and hot 
water furnished, basement 
storage, $148 per month. Gail 
Peterman Realtor, 649-9404.

7-room Colonial home. Bow
ers school area. Oversized 
lot, city water, sewers. Oc
cupancy per agreement. 
$28,000.

CARRIAGE REALTY
646-1110.

Jack Hearn, 649-2624

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Realtors, MLS, 643-2682

BLUNGTON — Pinney Brook
Apartments—New 3-room unlU t h REE-BEDROOM Ranch, cy. 649-6824.

106 FOOT 7H-room custom 
brick Ranch. 87’ Uvlng room, 
2-car garage, 2% acres. Gor
geous %riew. Hutchins Agen-

in brick one-story garden apart
ment building. Total electric, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air - conditioning, basement 
laundry and storage area. 
Adults only, no pets. $185 per 
month, $186 lease security. Call 
James J. Gessay at 876-0184.

with large finished rec room. 
Excellent nelg^boiliood. Very 
reasonable. Call Owner, 649- 
7904.

HEBRON — Wall S t, 2 - bed
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, c^pllm ces, 
children welcome. Available 
immediately. $190 monthly. 
646-0682, 649-2871.

$19,900
S-bedroom east side, as is 
condlUmi, handymw’a spe
cial. Solid construction. Full 
basement. Over 1,800 square 
feet living space. City util
ities.

stone, manure, pool, and patio grams, hems, etc. Originally 474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heat- 
sand. 643-9604. $349, now only $54. Easy «<1. $136. Security. Family
---------------------------------------------  terms. CaU 522-0931, dealer. unit. 646-2^26, 9-6.

1*71 kr NM. Ik.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 

ASSESSOR 
SALARY OPEN

Responsible experience in 
real and personal property as
sessment necessary.

Liberal fringe benefits include 
paid vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan, complete 
insurance plan. Employees’

HEBRON —3Vi rooms, stove, 
refrigerator, heat and lights

KEITH REAL ESTATE
646-4126 649-1922 credit union avaiilable.

For application and Job de-

ABOUT 300 used fluorescent
light fixtures with bulbs, 4’ and 9>/4x8’ HAND braided and hand FiVE rooms, second floor, re- 
8’ , sell any amount. Ideal for laced oval rug, beautiful plaid frlgerator and stove, adults, 
factories,. offices, gai'ages, colors. Call after 3, 649-4930. u° P®ts, security, references. 
workslK>i>s, warehouses, show- ----------------------------------------------  649-2507.

" /  don't know it it's the hot weather or the President's 
new economic policy, but business H AS picked up!"

included. $160. Strout Realty, MANCHESTER area — 9-room scriptlon apply to PERSONNEL
228-9115.

rooms, schools and recessed ELECTRIC 36” - <1®*
ceilings, $4. each and up. Ex
tra bulbs 3 for $1. Case of 30 
bulbs, $6.50. Gremmo & Sons 
Sales, 819 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, 649-9953.

_________  Apartm ents-F lats- Business Locotlens
luxe, older model, in daily use. 30 LOCUST Street. 4 rooms, T^nemditS 63 FOf Rent 64

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

custom built Garrison Oolo- OFFICE, Municiped Building, 
nial. Large family type rooms. 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Five bedrooms, 2H baths, dou- Connecticut 06040. 
ble garage. Hayes Agency, Closing date for filing is Fri- 
6464)181. day, September 10, 1971.

’TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful Ranch, built-ins, recreatlm

Asking $40. Call 646-0861 after security, family unit. Call
6 p.m. 646-2426, 9-5.

21" RCa  black and white TV, 
Good condition. $75. 649-6855.FLUORESCENT light fixtures, ______________________________

«_•!?**?’*.*** * bulbs in ®^h, solid maple bedroom sets.light defusers, $10 each. CaU 
289-6018 or 646-8469.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughlut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom duplex. $195 per 
month, including heat, appli
ances, air • conditioning, car
pets, full basement. Paul W. 
Dougan Resdtor, 649-4535.

4,500 SQUARE FEET

Lakewood Heights cottage f<v room, garage, gorgeous view, 
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. $32,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
ca ll Mitten Agency, Realtors, altors, 649-6324.

P U B L IC
N O T IC E

TAG SALE — Huge! Treasures 
from basement and attic. 
Adults and children’s clothing.

electric range with self-clean
Ing oven, Castro convertible _ _______ _
sofa, miscella.ieou8 lamps, LARGE two - bedroom Town- air-conditioners, stove, re

MANCHESTER —4 - room 
apartment, first floor, 2 buUt-

Business zone space for 
lease. Clear span, ground 
floor level. Ladies’ and 
gents bath faciUtles. Conven
ient parking.

648-6980. Notice is hereby given . thati
48 PRINCETON St. — 7%-room _,**'**!*l‘** ^  Zoning ̂ Com-

china, etc. Chick, Lakeside house apartment. baths, fin- frigerator, garage underneath.
Lane, Bolton.

Uke new, bicycles, oil paint- u se d  dining room set, good 
ings, garden lake pool and fll- condition, reasonable. Call af
ter, antiques, odds and ends. t0f  4;30 p.m., 643-5883.
Come find a baigain. August

ished rec room. $235. per 643-0256. 
month including heat, appli- _______ L

20 more business zoned 
properties on a build-to-suit 
ground lease or sale basis.

ancts, air - conditioning, car- LARGE four-room apartment, 
pets, full basement. Paul W. first flcor, range and all utill 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

31, and September 1, lo a.m.- 
6 p.m., 166 Green Manor Rd.

ANTIQUED Walnut 3-piece DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-
tles included. Available imme- 646-4126 
diately. $176 monthly. Security

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

CAPE COD — Chatham, Sep- Colonial wltti lovely trees, mlwlon ^  ^  T°wn of Coven- 
tember, October rental. Nice- landscaping. liv in g  room with voted unanimously at its

fireidace and wall-to-wall car- .̂“ **“ *. 
pettag, heated sun room, din- 
^ ^ o o m  with com er china

kitchen with buUWns, property of
laundry room and half-bath. Cwentry ^
Three large bedrooms and ce-  ̂ ataniev w
ramie bofli, and walk-up attic.
Paneled r4creatlon rtim  in

ly furnished, heated cottage. 
Sleeps 6. Close to water. $80 
weekly. 648-1073.

Business Property 
For Sole 70
BAST HARTFORD —2 com
mercial properties,

HANNAH’S huriiand Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

sofabed—den set, with 
covers, gcod condition, 
742-6744 or 289-7475.

slip
$35.

YOU SAVED and slaved for

CUSHAIAN maple dining room 
set, table, six chairs and buf
fet. Beautiful condition $260. 
Call 649-3335.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air-
conditioners, full ' basement, -----------------------
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity F u m ish od  
type bath, glass sliding doors A p a rtm e n ts

deposit required. Call 646-0223, 800 SQUARE feet of space for 
after 6 p.m. rent. Webster Building, South
----------------------------------------------  Windsor. 644-0717.

square feet, 4,700 square feet. 
Industrial zone. Will sub
divide, $1.10 per square foot. 
Attractive terms for purchase. 
Fiano Agency, 646-2677.

_  II viUe, Conn.; for land located
pletely redecorated. Immedi
ate occupancy. Low 80s. Prin
ciples only, owner, 643-1914.

onto patio. $220 per month.
63.A Houses For Rent 65 Urnd For Sate 71

waU-to-waU carpet. Keep it OOMPI-ETE maple twin bed. 4-
new with BluTLustre. Rent d'^wer mahegonv bureau with NORTHWOOD ApartmenU

APARTMENT SITES

electric shampooer, $1. Hie 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, THREE - ROOM furnished TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch 
643-2692. apartment, heat, private bath, available September for one-

Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main y*ar lease, 2 baths, gara^ ,
drawer mahegony bureau with n u kth w uuu  aparonenu security, references, $266. --  ^_i-_ water and sewer,
mirror. Call 6494403. O"® two-bcdroom apart- ___________________________ monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- “

----------------------------------------------  ments, central air-condition- EAST HARTFORD — Singles 0181. 180 units, water and sewer.
GAS range with heater. West- Ing, carpeting, balcony, car- preferred, nicely furnished

INVITATION 
TO BID

cock Hill Road, Coventry, Conn.
Coventry Planning A 
Zoning Commission 
Arnold E. Carlson, 
Chairman

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
26th day of August 1971.

Boots & Accessories 46
inghouse automatic washer, ports, plus other luxury fea- two-bedroom Town house. Will FOREST HILLB — Immaculate go acres, Coventry, 
kitchen set, rugs, living room cures. Prom $225. J. D. Real accommodate up to four. Avail- 7-room partially furnished rviv»nth-w
set. etc. 646-6079. Estate Associates, 648-5129. able Immediately. $200. Mr. Ranch home. All electric acres- '^ven iuy.

TO be leased to the Town of 
Andover rni an hourly basis 
without operator.

40-50 horsepower utility trac
tor equipped with front-end 
loader.

Gas and oil will be supplied 
by the Town.

TOWN OP MANCHESTER
LEGAL

NOTICE

S^H. P. FIRESTONE out- nhoiid h ../ Conlam, J. D. Real EsUte As- kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, gg Coventry,knoni ___ _______  DINING table, chairs and buf- MANCHESTER — One - bed- aai.kioo bure firenlaced famllv room.board, very good running con
dition, $45. 646-1337 after 6. fet. Ornate pump organ, four- room garden apartment. Car- soclates, 643-5129.

string guitar, portable TV, 
vanity. 649-1116.14' DURATECH aluminum 

boot, 40 h.p. Bvinrude motor,
trailer. ExceUent condition, double bed with dresser

'  U9 Cedar St., 646-7648. and mirror. Phene 643-4907.
14’ CRE81TJNER aluminum

peting, all appliances, heal, THREE-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
and parking. $170. Immediate apartment. Heat and all utUl- 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vll- ties included. References re- 
lage, 643-6177. Evenings 647- quired. $176 monthly. Phil- 
99‘21. brick Agency, Realtors, 646-

4200.

large fireplaced family room, 
2-car garage. One year lease, 
security deposit. Call Suzaime 
Shorts, 646-3233.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
646-1110

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold public 
hearings on September 18, 1971 

r MB at 7:80 p.m. in the Municipal
Owner wUl be responsible lor wlU Include on the

agenda the following pnq>osal; 
In conjunction with pro-

repairs to tractor.
Owner to carry liability in

surance on tractor.
Bids will be received up to 

8:00 p.m. (D.8.T .) on Sei>t. 6th 
et the Towq ^Vflee Building.

Out of Town 
For Rent

LTVINO ROOM furniture — CENTRAL, one-bedroom a p a rt-____
ment in 2-family, modem AVAILABLE Sept. 1, 2% room ROCKVILLE—2 bedroom apcul-

a s  MANCHESTER—28 acres with 
frontage for two building lots. NOTICE

start, tut trailer, $660. 649-7626. ® Wtchen, appliances, utiliUes, furnished apartment, all utih- ment available in new buUd- **Tl-
----------------- -̂--- ------------- garage and heat. $140 month- included, lease and secu- ing. Consists of 4 large rooms ~beds, miscellaneous. 649-1032. ,y g ,^ ,e  woman preferred

Security. 646-1166, 643-7774.

Evenings, 878-4424, days, 1-668-
PUBLIC HEARING

14’ F9IBREOLAS8 boat, 40 h.p. 
Bvinrude motor with electric 
start. Tilt traUer, $600. Call 
649-3160.

FRUIT WOOD bedroom set.
rity required. Prefer mature with private terrace and pool. FOT
person. Call 649-2252 after 6 Includes heat, hot water, car-

72

double bed, triple dresser, two MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
night tables, child’s roll top bedroom apartment. $205 per

p.m.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products

desk and chair, girl’s small bi
cycle, 649-8686.

50
LOMBARDO’S — Pick your Musical lnstnmien*s 53

month, including heat, appli- LoC O M ont
ances, air - conditioning car- _
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real- "O T R en t 
tor, 649-4635.

64

peting and all appliances. Lo- MANCHE6TBR — 3 - famUy 
cated in a country setUng. Im- house, centraUy located, $4,200 
mediate occupancy. Rockland sinnual income. Price $84,000. 
Terrace Apartments, High- Call owner 228-9602. 
land Ave., 872-4046, 529-6586.

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRBCTOR8 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town (rf

posed amendments to Arti
cle II, Section 9 (Agenda 
Item 3), the Commission 
intends to amend ArUcle 
rv, SecUon 8A (3) by delet
ing the word “ industrial” .
A copy of this proposal has 

been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Joseph L. Swensson, 
Chairman
Clarence W. WelU, 
Secretary

Dated this 30th day of Au-
BOWERS AREA Large 7- Manchester, ConnecUcut, will 8Vst 1971.

6 rooih duplex, room Cape, 2 baths, city utlli- hold a Public Hearing in the_____________ FTUME air-condlUoned office ROCTCVILLB --------------- —, ---------- —  . • „  -___  „  d -.-..,. o.  .h„ lurimioi
own tomatoes, peppers, egg OVATTON guitar, Jensen speak- ApartmenU, 14() m o i^ y ,^ t lli^ 8 ' ’^ * ^ h  id ^  ^ 2 m ^  CaU owner, ^  Center Street,

basket. Rear 1215H 
Lane, East Hartford.

loR

BUTTER and sugar com , toma
toes, cucumbers, onions, beeU, 
summer squash, peppers, 
beans, winter squash and fruit. 
21 Angel St.,. Manchester.

after 6 p.m ., 647-9316. gen^us% lM eu!*heat| swering service available on
fXbson BM-335TD hot water, parking for 2 cars, premises. CWl 9-5, 647-9903.

MANCHESTER — Newer 4- day, September 7, 1971, at 8:09
ROCKVILLE, nice 3-room bedroom Garrison Colmilal, p.m. to consider Euid act <m the 
apartment, first floor, heat, bulldins, 3 baths, fireplace, % fcdlowing:GUITAR, ____________________________ _  .....................         _

biuTiundy flidsh, cmb, ^ n d er bMement storage, n w  shoi^ FIVE-ROOM suite of offices, hoT water,’ stove and^refrigem- acre treed lot, garage. Oniy ‘  P ro p ^ d  addlUonal approprl-
" "  - ping M d churehM. $176 ^  heat, hot water, private bath, tor, $180. AdulU only. No peU, $83,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. atlon to General Fund Budget

Re- alr-condlUoning, carpeting, security deposit required. r ;r r ;r ------- s ix  r o o m  Cano 2 »«71-72. EducaUonal Special
Peterman Re- Available September 1st. 643- w a ^ r ’hi^ ProJecU, Fund 41 $600.00

’ for continuance

twin reverb amfrilfier. Excel
lent condition. 643-8681.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

BUTTER and sugar com , also Wanted -  To Buy 5B
altor, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER — 161 Oak St.,
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 9678. 
649-6221. tm'RROItf — i*fvwnR

t^ a toes bring con- ITOUSEHOLD loU -  AnUques. 4 w m  ap^m ent lu c^ d  i ^ r  goo -  2,000 sq. ft. stores and of- refrigerator and stove ’includ^ tors, 649-6824. 
tainers, $1.39 half bushel, bric-a-brac, locks, fr ^ e s , $m ^ monthly. Av^U ble Sep- f^ e  space avaltable. Will ro- ed. $160. Strout Realty. 228-half bushel.
Buckland Farms, com er Tol- glassware. We buy esUles. tertiber 1st. CaU 643-6166. 
land Tpke. and Adams St., ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer,

water heat, garage, trees, city |or conunua^e of Study jrf 
sewer. Hutchins Agency, Real- Project Outdoors, to— be fi-

HfNMiESTEAD ST. 
OFF W. MIIHHJC TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

nanced by private contribution

— One bed-
model to suit tenants. Call 649- 
6334 ask for Max Grossman.

9116. MANCHESTER — Dutch Cedo- already received, 
nial, O'A rooms, large m odem '"''’ Proposed additional appropri- 

COLUMBIA —Three rooms, re- kitchen, near school, bus, atitm to 1971-72 Budget, Educa-Manchester and Route 83, Ver- 420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. MANCJHESTER ______________________________ _ __ __ _____  _____________ __ ____  ______ _
non. -----------------------------------------------  room apartmenU from $1W to COMMERCIAL place for lease frigerator, stove, lights and shopping. Park like yard. Rea- tlonal Special ProJecU, Fund

anUque furniture, $180 per month. Including beat ^  ^  Main St., next to heat included. $160. Strout sonably priced. Char - Bon 41 $62,116.00
D_..t nr Agency, 643-0683. under Title I for RemedialHousehoid Goods 51

WANTED _  „
g l^ ,  pewter, oil patoUngs or and appliances. Paul W. Dou- £ icellen t' uliltoera ■ ‘̂ity."22fr9U 6.

r k m f iM t iA  i r A r M o  A m ar / i « « a m .  m a b k  D a a I S a m  a J A -A R O R  *  __ ^___  locaUon wlUi building. Call

FURNITURE for sale. Call 646- 
8178.

other antique items. Any quan- 
Uty. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

g;an. Realtor, 049-4536.

ANTIQUES, desks, furniture, 
paintings, china, silver, pew
ter, Jewelery, clocks, mgs, will 
pay cosh. CaU 647-1549.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origl- -----------------------------------------------
^ l y  over $300. Special, RoomS WitllOUt Boord 59
161.00 cash or terms. Call 6 2 3 -_______________________________
0200. Dealer. LARGE furnished room for

NEWER 4-room duplex, bath 
and a half, full basement with 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
conveniently located, $190 a 
month. 643-2282, 644-8896.

646-2426, 9-6. TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LE G A L  NOTICE

Reading, as sdlocated to the 
Town of Manchester by letter 
of August 17, 1971 from SUte 
of Connecticut, to be financed 
by State Grant.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. ITiilbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RHETIIGERATOR — ap.’trt' 
ment size, like new, $76. 30"
gas stove, $35. Aluminum com- ROOM for gentleman.

male only, parking, $16. week- FOUR LARGE, clean rooms, 
ly. 646-0223 after 6. duplex, adults only, no pets.

CaU after 6 p.m., 643-0897.

Unation screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2405 evenings or 643- 
1442.

convenient location. ,224 Char- FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat- Pursuant to the provisions of 
ter Oak St. 643-8368. ®d> newly redecorated, $156. SecUon 102 (2) (c) of the Na-

-----------------------------------------------per month. No children, no tlonal Environmental PoUcy
CENTRAL, clean room for mid- pets 643-1921. Act of 1969, (P . L. 91-190), the

dleage gentleman separate k it -_____________ _______ ________ ConnecUcut Department of

R N - L P N
11 -7

chen“  and bathroom 'uae, park- FIVE LAKGE "IT^Bbreau ot

THE THOMPSON House -C o t- ia.45.

guest rates.
ROOM for rent, kitchen privl- THREE-ROOM unfurnished ^oad in Manchester to 0.1 
leges, genUeman only, park- apartment, stove, refrigerator, ^  Dobson Rood in
Ing. 646-4678. Vernon a distance of approxl-26 Birch St., after 6:30 p.m.  ̂^

____________ This draft statement is avail-

1,000 SQ. BT. avaUable on 
Broad St., heat, water and toi-
^hlnd*^Shty^C^^^*'*2ton The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold public hearings on Proposed addiUonal a p p ^ ri-

W l S  s T ^ n i^ n ! . m i T t ^  P.M. in the Municipal Building to hear aUon to 1971-72 Buefee . E ^ ca - 
the following neUtlons: Uonal Special Projects, Fund

OaVnKMn* SIO S40 00
------------ - ULU AN T. KEENEY -  ZONE CHANGE -  ADAMS STREET j  Remedial

Sc NEW STATE ROAD .  n i t Reading, to be financed from
ITEM 1 To change the zoning from Residence A and Business I ^  ,

to Business n  for a parcel at the com er of Adams Street 
and New State Road as shown on a plan enUtled “ Area 
Map New Statp Road, Adams Sc Depot Streets, Man
chester, Conn. — Scale 1 inch equals 80 feet July 1971 
Griswold Sc Fuss Inc.”

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspecUon weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

LEGAL
NOTICE

GROUP DWELLINGS — HENRYD A L  CORPORATION 
STREET

ITEM 2 To develop Group Dwellings on land with frontage on 
Henry Street. The parcel is shown on a mtq) enUUed 
“ Property Map Main, Grove, Summit and Henry Streets 
— Scale 1 inch equals 100 feet May 1971 Edmund Van 

Environmental Impact State- Dyke Cox Architect, Glastonbury,
ment conceptlng the Depart-

Donedd D. Wells, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 

Manchester, Conn. 
Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut, this twenty-seventh 
day of August 1971.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

I Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

St., centrally located, -------- — —-----—  --------------- mem concemmg ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENT — ARTICLE H, SEO
large, pleasantly furnished WE HAVE customers waiting ment a recommended plan for g __ INDUSTRIAL ZONE
roomk parking. Call 649-2868 for the le n ^  *1 !!l® T ^ « ,^ ^ ^ r t e ‘ 8̂8“ ln“ M !r  ITEM S The Planning and Zoning Commlsslwi proposes to
for overnight and permanent ment or home. J.D. Real Es- of Interstate Route 86 in Mm  Article n , SecUon 9, Industrial 2Sone, by adding

tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129. v —. _  . .cheater—South Windsor — Ver
non from 0.1 miles east ot Sla-

LARGE ROOM, OombinaUon g4».2236.
bedroom - living room, light ------------------
cooking, private bath and FIVE-ROOM

amend 
a per

mitted UM to Paragraph 9.01.
“ Hotel and Motel 
Hotels and Motels may include either or all of the fol- 
londng facilities if devel(q>ed as a com pl«c on a lot of 
single ownership:
(1) Restaurant — (Indoor service and seating only)
(2) Banquet Hall
(8) Automotive Service Station (subject to ZBA ap

proval” )___  ___ _____________  luxury flat, able for public inspection 'o r
entrance.‘ 'a e a n  linens sup- range, refrigerator, dlshwash- copying in the office of the r at aam na ttt at nofCAVAnON PERMIT —
plied. Suitable for two people, er, disposal, air-conditioned. Town Clerk of Manchester-- ET AL -  EXCAVATION PERMIT

fully carpeted, washer-dryer South Wlndsoi^Vernon and at IiNION STREET * „  ___  i
connecUonT basement storage, the office of Charles A. Ma- ITEM 4 To excavate a ^  operatp a ^ rrow  JWt for i|^v®l 
^ W u l  1 . S I ,  ^ a ;  gulre A Associates Inc., 449 SI- 190 Union Street. Owner of property Adella
churohes, shopping, schools las Deane Highway, Wethers-
and bus line. Occupancy on or field, Monday through Friday Copies of these appUcatlona hav(» .been filed in the Town CSerk’s 
before October 1st. Call ,1̂ 617- 8:so a.m. to 4:30 p.m. office and may be inspected during normal business hours.
867-3796.

MANCHESTER 6 large rooms, 
$160 per month, security de
posit required, 643-1367. /

George S. Koch,
Deputy Transportation 
Commissioner
Bureau of Highways Dated this 80th day of August, 1971

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
Joseph L. Swensson, Chairman 
Clarence W. Wettl, Secretary

W OULD YOU LIKE TO SEE A

“SOLD”
SIG N  O N  YOUR PROPERTY?

LIST your home with us. W(s have buyers waiting for Capea, 
Ranches, Colonials, other styled homes — all price ranges. We 
also have buyers for 2-8-4 family apartment dwellidgs, com
mercial, raw land, approved building lots.
URGENTLY needed — 2-famlly building lota. Contact Mr. 
Frechette. T<^ pricyM.
CALL — George Poplk, A1 Martin, Ray Nelson, Dan Reals, 
Herm Frechette.
WE give prontpt courteous service, but most of all, we will 
sell your home at today’s market prieps.
DON’T wait. Call today. We may save you money by aelUng 
your home.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS —  MLS

647-1 363 MAIN ST.

■
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HOOSM For Sate 72 Homei For Sate 72 Howes For Sate

MANCHESTER

e x e c u t iv e  c o l o n ia l

Offered by the

Brand New — In a prestige 
area. Front to bctek living 
room .with center fireplace. 
Huge form al dining room, 
country kitchen with all ap
pliances, laundry. L a r g e  
family room off kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to over
sized patio deck. Four bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-in closet, 2% 
baths, plenty of closets. 
Stereo intercom in every 
room, 2-car garage, acre lot. 
Plctimesque setting. QuaUty 
from the finest.

NEW RAISED RANCH
i)uaUty built by Mak Con
struction Co. Three bed
rooms, 2 full baths, formal 

. dining room with sliding 
doors to deck, eat-in kitchen, 
large rec room with fire
place, laundry room, 2-car 
garage, aluminum siding.
Call for further details.

648-2282 644-8896 OVER&ZED 6-room Cape Cod
with attached breezeway and 2-

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

72 Ho w m  For Sate 72 Out of Town
MANCHESTER $27,900—Stately S o lo
7-room older Colonial, modern ________________
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, 
centrally located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real- 
tme, 649-6324.

75

BOLTON

PITKEN — Porter St area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

PRICE REDUCED
Five-room Ranch on acre 
lot. Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
treed lot, 6%% assumable 
mort$;age to qualified buy
er. $24,600.

STAR.
Vernon

^  ARIIS
-B y  C L A Y  R  P O IX A N -

>£5^ am. »» 
,17-22-35-45 
'59-65-83-90

> TAURUS
AM. »  

( W  MAT 20
G\ 1- 5-10-31 
B/49-60-73

MANCHESTER — Bhctra clean car garage, beautifully land-
6-room Ranch on large treed scaped treed lot 140x150, large __________________
lot. Two-car garage, lyk baths, living room, dining room and _________________
rec room, fireplaced living oedrooms, modem kitchen. As- L otS  F o f S a te
room, $29,600. Mitten Agency, sumable mortgage. Immediate _____________________________ _
Realtors. 643-6930, 647-1678. occupancy. 'VERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4,-

----------------------------------------------r!ik. 2®®. Vernon high scenic lot. $8,-
charmlng old Co- TbUand w re, $4,000. Cov

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Realtor, MLS, 643-2682

73

FRECHETTE REALTORS
647-9998

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Oolo- CIRCA 1790 xwkoi.k « -w
nlal, ta-Uw quarters. Aluml- 1 ^ .  * e n ^  half-acre $8,600. Hayes No. Coventry
num siding, new heating sys- sheds, garages, hen house, on 646-0131 ^
tern. Off East Center S t, trees, one acre. Needs work, $86,000. ________ !_____________
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, cuSTOM 8-room Oolmiiai', large SEVERAL buUdlng lote in Man-

COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, attached garage, 
large wooded lot, hardwood 
floors, 16 minutes from Man
chester. $13,600. Meyer, Real
tors, 643-0609.

GIMINI
I mat ,2t 
/JUNE 20 

'■> «  7-12-20-44 
^53-70^88

|'^4354-62

649-6324. modem kitchen, 26’ family cheater. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER, like new, ex- 
quisitaly reproduced authentic 
•H-room Dutch Colonial on 
parkrlike lot in prestige area, 
qiiree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 6-zone

MANCHESTER — Slx-famUy * bedrooms, 2% b a to ,
and a two-famQy. Fine condi- walk-cut basement 2-car gw - 
Uon throughout, a good Invest- M* wndeck among die
ment. Secondary financing raany extras, 
available. Owner has other in- STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
teresta. 60s. Wolverton Agon- completely redecorated f i r s t  CX)VENTRY Lake area, vacant 
cy. Realtors, 649-2813. floor, front-to-back living room,

formal dining room, modem

Out of Town 
For Sole

PONY BARN
Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Walk-out beuwment. Large 
country kitchen, plus a pony 
bam. Minutes from Man
chester. Only $24,600.

75 PASEK

>'63-76-79-89
L IO

r'fi JULY 22 
AUG. 22

2-11-25^39
>'58-61-75

VIRGO
AUG. 22

/  SEEr. 22 
1-24-37-42 
7-71-84-86

Your Doily AcfWfy Guido 
'T  According to Iho Store.

T o  d e v i lo p  m e ssa g e  fo r  T u e sd a y ,  
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zod iac  birth  sign.
\ Something 31 Highly

32 Right
33 You
34 Profitoble
35 To
36 Emotions
37 For
38 Closer
39 To
40 Over
41 Speok
42 A
43 Need
44 Ar>d
45 Study
46 Take
47 Attention ’
48 And
49 May
50 Rewording
51 To
52 Display
53 Advontoge
54 More
55 Or
56 Money
57 Personal
58 Your
59 Vorious
60 Be

LIBRA

ocr. 22 <
4-18-29-34(0 

I Vg48-5668

2Poy
3 If
4 Should
5 You
6 You
7 Spreod 
6 St^p
9 For

10 Value
11 More
12 Your
13 Curb
14 You
15 Personol
16 Know
17 Key 
IB B e
19 Con
20 Influence
21 Wotch
22 If
23 You're
24 Put
25 Attention
26 Out
27 Your
28 Possessions
29 A
30 Godgets

2T

61 Soclot
62 Solid
63 Bockgrourtd
64 Dm Is
65 Ideas
66 Tools
67 Silent
68 Day
69 Belongings
70 Of
71 Sneoky 
721s
73 Threotened
74 Reol
75 Life
76 Before
77 Leodership
78 Suggested
79 lnvestir>g
80 New
81 Your
82 With
83 And
84 Trouble-
85 Piece
86 Moker
87 Swiftness 
68 Opportunities
89 Monty
90 Possibilities

€ 8/31 
N eutra l

SCORPIO
ocr. 2Jj
NOV, 2 0

38-47-51-5)1 
W-72-78.

Brock Cops 
A w a r d  In 
Road Races

SAGITTARIUS
HOY 22 ^  

Die. 21 ^ 1
■4-l9-24-40(Q
56A4-fcpVg
CAPRICORN
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REALTORS—MLS

heating and much more. Must kitchen wlth'breakfast alcove,
oee. A real opportunity. Hayes flo o r -f^ - baths, garage, assumable
Agency, 6464)181. “ y w®™ mortgage, $84,800.room, laundry, half bedh, 2-car

4-room bouse on big wooded 
com er lot. Asking $11,900., but 289-7476 646-4678 742-8243
owners will listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 4>bedroom gairage; second floor — Uvlng (COLONIAL with swimming jw l. 
Ohm , dining room, 2 baths, room with flreiUace, wall-to- first-floor family room one full, 
fireplace, garage. Owner wUl waU carpeting, formal dining 2 half baths, enclosed acnenea 
consider reasonable offer. Hel- room, kitchen, electric range porch, centraUy alr-crnidluoned, 
en D. Oole, Realtor, 648-6666, and hood, dishwasher, dlspos- large yard, $8S,6(X).
Dick Lemleux 649-9787. al, 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, cXINTEMPORARY L Shaped

loads of closets. Austin A. Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex-

S S T  .®t on b i S u S  ^ __________________________ ^ “ ^ 1“
treed lot. Aluminum siding, MUST SELL -Tw o-fam ily 4%- ’ ’
firaplace, large master bed- 4 rcoms, 160 Charter Oak St. g " » g  • 9® • 
room. Make this a “ best buy.”  Garages. Interested persons RANCH — Less than one-year 
Priced in tbe mid aoe, Belfiore only oaU owner, 649-1919 after old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam- 
Agency, 647-1418. 6 p.m. Uy room, 8 bedKXHns, 2-car ga-

--------------  -  ■— -̂---------;------------------------------------------------------------ rage. Many extras stay, Includ-
MANCHEIS^ER 6 - room MANCHEn*riuR—617 Center St., |n̂  refrigerator and freezer.

BOLTON & VICINITY
Custom b u i l t  Colonial 
Ranch. Mhny plus features, 
$38,600.
U A R  8-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, $28,900.
Four rooms and 6 rooms. 
No money down to qualified 
buyers.-
Rockville — 3-family. High 
Income, low price. Needs 
work.

FIANO AGENCY 
646-2677

We need a 2 or 8-famlly 
home or a lot for a 2-fam
lly. For a professional 
aiqiraisal (no obUgatlon) 
please call us.
Members of the NationiU As
sociation of Real Elatate 
Boards. Also members of 
Manchester, Hartford, and 
Vernon Board of Realtors.

Overcrowded Cemeteries 
Present Problem in Brazil

A 16-year-oId Vernon boy who 
came In first, third and first, 
respectively in a series of 
three rocul races, earned a suf
ficient number of points to cap
ture the Leo B. Flaherty Sr. 
Memorial Award.

Earl Brock who Just began 
running last spring was the 
first local runner to cross the 
finish Une Thursday night. His 
time for the 3.2 mile course was 
17.18. He was presented with 
the trophy by Roger Flaherty, 
son of the late Leo B. Fladierty 
Sr. The younger Flaherty do
nated the trophy.

Kevin Croiwley of Brockton. 
Mass, breezed across the fin
ish Une In 16:12 breaking his 
own record time of 16:27, estab
lished last week. The trophy 
$oes to local runners only but 
Crowley, who attends the Uni
versity of ConnecUcut, was pre
sented a desk set as the out
standing performer.

Finishing second among the 
local runners was John Gavin 
of Vernon. Rounding out the top 
10 local runners were VinceBy DAVID J. VIDAL ed field.

Ass'-clatod Press Writer The high-rise cemetery would McGivney. Dr. Douglas Finlty,
SAO PAULO, BrazU (AP)— A contain a morgue, autopsy fact- David Gilroy, Mike WoJteczko, 

future visitor to a graveslte m UUm , funeral parlors and a bar Gray, Mark Diebolt, Tim
Sao Paulo may ride up an and meeUng room for visitors grown and John Adamezyk. 
elevator 30 or 40 floors raUier as well as a parking lot. For the second year in a row
than make the conventional trip In terms of space, a proposed award for Uie best female'imry-Mrs-ha a  sssea-ŝ  —----------— ----------------- ------- r -----• -  a- - r -  jjie awara lor Lne oesi lemaie

2~w^Stohed ^ u U - cemetery cw ld  ^  built performer went to Helen Greit-Ished, 2 unfinished, beauu- outskirts of the city. ’---------------- * •” "  -----------In an area of 62 x 104 yards and
ful condiUon, large lot, $20,900. nopulaUon Is going up, would have room for 40,000 zer, a 28-year-old housewife

from Wethersfield, who finished
the accident rate Is going up, ’ ’gravesltes.’ ’ By comparlsmi, ;Vi;,“ a m ^ 'th e ‘\o2 starters. Her 

®̂ ®®®®- the mortality rate is going up Uiis city’s second largest ce- time was 2219
MERROW RD., North Coven- U»® while the available meteiy h o l^  30,000 dead and ^ nu„,ber of youngsters were
try. 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri- Iwid apace is diminishing. takes up a lot more groun . contenUon for the award as
son Colonial, very good condi- I**® outstanding performer 16

Great potenUol. Starkweather 647-9993. tom white st(»ins and screens,
Realtor., 6 4 ^ _̂___________  _  oentrailT l^

BOUUDER Rd. — 6-room (Joto- cated spacious 4-bedroom old- ««™®n *»».®®®-
Kiel with breaaeway, family er Colonial, baths, fire- QRAdOUB antique colonial in

pUce, large park-Uke yard, excellent condition, 8 fireplaces.
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, 18 beautifully decorated rooms, -------------
6464)181. modem eat-in kitchen, formal NORTH COVENTRY

living and dining room, break- D IN IN G  IN  C O M FO R T

648-2326. yoris office call for the has been so rapid m unlcli^ 16-year-old Mike Brock, brother
________________________ strucUon of high-rise cemetery services cannot maintain the ^  finished first

wide boards and open beams, CXJVBNTRY — 7-room custom buUdings in lieu of expanding p a ce .____  _  ^ ______ among the 16-and-under-group

along with a Circa 1807, 6- 
room Cape, comidete with

two-car overalaed ga- 
xage. Shcqulalte parklike 1.78 
acra lot with oturdy ahade

fireplace, garage. Land also 
borders river. Must be seen. 
Petrus Realty, 742-6270.

traea. Complete privacy i n _____ ___ _ _  , ,  -----—  -----------_
MHiehaater’s moot daalrod last room, 8 sitting rooms, 4

built Ranch. Two fireplaces, present burial grounds or set- In 1960 8m  Paulo p < ^
extra large rooms. Garage, ting aside new <mes. laUon of 8.8 mUllon. Today, ^  ^ strong contender.
Double lot. Excellent area. ” Sao Paulo Is a city where It million people are c r im e d  ^  judges, who de-
$33,900. Hayes Agency. 646- is becoming Increaatagly dlffl- within tee ®‘ ty dded the winners, was made up
0131. cult to die,”  architect Fernando two million inhabit tee outlying ^  cgi.,gton Milanese Roger

Martins Gomes told an inter- areas.

pnotige area. A one of 
kind home. Owner. 648-6096.

room Colcnial, bam, high ele- bgdrooma, plua studio, study 
vation, Bweeplng views. Hutch- 3 bates, stone walls, ga
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6824. barns and out buUd-

MANCHESTER — Business 
zone, large well kept eetate- ^>®®®-
like home, IH baths. Mainte- AMSTON LAKE 6-rqom cottage, 
nance free exterior. Double ga- completely furnished right down

MANOHBBTER — Immediate 
occupancy. Upper $20a. Choice 
Bowers School area, 7 room 
English colonial, fine resi
dential neighborhood, J®vely Hayes Agency, 646-0131. to the dishes. Extra lot Includ-
laige rooms, modem, kitchen j  -a  _________ ed $14 900
(buUt-lns) laundry and screen MANCHESTER — 8 - family , •
porch adjacent, 8 bedrooms, home, new furnace, many Im- 4-UNIT ^lartment — good In-
1% baths, all city conven- provements, large rooms, good come. CaU for details.
lencea. CaU Suzanne Shorts, location. CaU now. Only $29,- u .r o o M CUSTOM RANCH.
646-8288. J.JWataon Beach Co., jqo. Hayes Agency, 6464)181. WaU-to-waU carpeting through-
HartfoPd office, 647-1660. onn Ranch ~~v^ -

TWO year, 8-room, alumliuim bi’ - wall carpet, recreation 
ttded Ratted Ranch in Forest s L d X  ®‘ty »®w®rs.
HUtt section of town, on one ^  fence. Hutchins ' ’*® -̂
acre treed lot. Large Uvlng Agency Realtors, 649-6824. EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 

has beamed cathedral

Are you tired ot looking at 
homes that cannot feed your 
family or company In com
fort? Our 4-bedroom Co
lonial is built to accom
modate tee large group 
with a 16’ dining room. 
Many, many more extras, 
to fulfill every wish. $29,- 
900. Please CaU 649-6306 for 
details.

BOLTON — Air-conditioned 4 y fe ^ r .
bedroom Cape enclosed pouch, Martins Gomes Is tee 
garage, 1% baths, 100x400 lot. credited here with introducing Angeles with 468 and Is No. 2 in

Sao'Paulo Is bigger in a re a -
man 676 square mlles-Uum Los j, , .

K cu o e c f  * 7 *  c r e o u e a  n e r c  W lU l u iix o u u c u iis  a u k u i c b  w i m * w4#o  cua«« a» ^  K ’H tttnn  A. Atronff* A d v o -
kfid 208, Bel Air Real Estate, of tee “ vertical cem- population In the Weztem Hem- f i t e ^
643-9332.

•  • B (Sl W
BJtRROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

. Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

etery”  as a solution In tee ttphere. AU Indications are ridellnes this year
HEBRON -  3-bedroom, year ^  " d ^ r ^ lJ l f  “iM d P™“ ® "'' ®®^®''®‘old Ratted Ranch, fireplace. decreasing land '>y growth prob- runners from tee Tolland and
2-car garage. Gay O ty State vertical cemetery. Mar- lem, Sm  Paulo has discovered Rockvilto TChools p ^ c l -
Park area. $30,600. 649-6609. ^  pre- it has a markedly high death

vent tee trappings of death rate: 8.2 per thousand Inhabl- ^®“ ’̂
from becomlnsr more lu* tants compared to 7.1 in Japan

Wanted — Real Estate 77 gubnous than death ItacU.'* and 7.6 In Canada. f in lS f^ e  waa 38-

F H flE S r :;;^ tl^ ^ ^^ stom ere' note acme of tee complexities with tee proposed ’ ’vertical 
646- ®I modern-day dying. He men- cemeteries”  a beautificationStarkweather 

6363.
ReeiUors,SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu-

_______________ ________ _ late 6-room Ratted Ranch, 3 „  _____________ ____
M- room Colonial may be u s^  for baths, 8 rooms p ^ a lly  fin- g g ju jjjQ  yoar home or acre- m o r ^  trek to the stone-cover- teries. 

^  hom® »r offices, large lot with i f ‘ ‘®^_*T®*'_‘® Y ® l:,?!l!l,*^ ’^ ‘ age? For prompt friendly serv

tloned tee transfer of tefe campaign Is being launched in 
corpse to a wake site and the tee city’s 21 conventional ceme-

ceiUng with new wnU-to-waU MANCHB8TOR _____ _________ _ _____________
carpeting, dining area has sUd- St,, large 2-famUy, 6-6, eitcel- poggibmty ot s q uiring more Hayes Agency, 646-0181 
Ing door leading to overalaed lent Inveztment, $36,600. T J . m virN TO Y — New ^ -room

R O p C ^ E -p y n a m lc  9-room ALL CASH for your pro^^^Ty

Ice, call Loutt Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

range also leadTto deck MANCHESTER. 4-bedroom old- Ratted Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% lovely country setting. M ^ ^  ^4 hours. Avoid red
^ S e e  or 4 beteroms ®r Colonial In deslraWe east baths, large famUy room, ca- seen. Only $24,600. T.J. Crock- service. Hayes

l i l i r c v  Ai'iwtfllflAn #hA«1«eal svAlllMor llv ln o r ovisl sUnlner B7A.A970 P ^ 'w ^ o n e  f ^  and 2-haU bntea. side location. Good condition, thedral ceUlng Uvlng and dining ett Realtor, 876-6279.
large carpeted famUy room, on
lower level with fireplace and Agency, 646-m ^

Call now, only $23,900. Hayes room, modern kitchen. A ver- Agency, 646-0131.

Janitor with 4  Degrees 
Due to Leave University

Kidney Donor 
Oldest  at 80, 
^Doing Nicely

bar, 2-car garage. Priced in MANCHESTER
satile home In an exceUent lo- SOUTH WINDSOR

P IC T U R E  B O O K  H O M E !!
low 40s. Call owner, 643-9412.

-------------- — cation. 2-car garage.Four^famUy
in center of town location. AU We NEED LISTINGS 

MANCHESTER — Near hospi- 3-room apartments for nilnl- NOW! “Thinking o f Sell-

ES'.!”';r'C -2r”SK'Ideal for medical office, wolverton T O D A Y !
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

CaU
nunes, specialties, etc. 
Air Real Estate, e48-9S82.

A Favorite So Cool

,/i

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Put down tee magazines 
and visit a home that tt 
equal to any picture, bote 
inside and outside. Owner’s 
transfer makes this mod
ernistic Ratted Ranch avaU
able for immediate occu- 
pemey. We have tee key to 
open the door to your dream 
home. Outstanding at $42,- 
6<X). Mr. Gordon.

Legal Notices

Probate Court__CLAIM LnUTATlON D E ^ E  
estate of JOHN JOHNSTON District ot Manchester

BOSTON (AP) — An 80-year- 
old woman described by her 
doctor as tee world’s oldest kid
ney donor tt reported in satis- 

_  DETROIT (AP) —Thirty-one but he waa still haunted by the factory c o it io n  after m  o ^ r- 
—  years ago Elmer Fischer start- depression. atlon in which o m  ‘ '

Id w ort at Wayne State Uni- In addition, tee man who neys ^  removed and trans-
vAniitv AM A lanitor Next July, taufibt Fischer reetoratloiv— planted to her son 

_  he is e i^ t fw u i L l :  m S  bodles.look better-^on- The kitoey of Eth®I W  ^
ing with four academic de- vinced him ho ha da great tal-

™.I1« far ent for sculDture. to Edwin Finlay. 89, also ofgrees, htt mops and palls far ent lor sculpture.
____________ ___ _  - S '  h - i  - y  n n .

° i . ’ r b n d » = .  nun -  '" A J  S I S ”  -m  1 . S S n u S s I w , M .n X
just find able ^  n itir /’_ ^ -- ® P ® ® - -

• • B &L W  • •
REALTORS

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

^ iS IS ^ J O ^ T  wALLETT Judge some nice small town teat just the security he sa ^  he ^  chU ton. Thais what s im 
AtteM. JOHN J. WALLBTT. dg ^ director,”  Fisch- needs to leave tee university portent.’

----------------------------------------------  er said with a grin. “ I might But. with aU his degrees, he’s Dr. Allen B®nn®tt. «ie  w r-
PrelHUe Court do Just that.”  Just not sure which way he s g ^

(XAIM LonTA’nON, December, he wUl receive going to go.
' “ •ffi.SS S W T n . <m. ,na.

646-4200
The fiduciary Is Isadore Raitting pischer, married and tee father

Of an adult son. has already

'V-tMa :
\ •Cl

‘MANCHESTER —7-room Cape, 
fuU donner, 2 baihs, buUi-lna, 
4-6 bedrooms, 4% per cent as
sumable mortgage. Act fast. 
$26,9(X). Hayes Agency, 846- 
0181.

ELLINGTON — Trees, patio, ^  it is ' d e c k e d  that all claims earned bachelors degrees In 
room Cape, 8 bedrooms, din- Jg|̂ JS\o‘ t e e h i s t o r y ,  mortuary science and 
ing room or den, kitchen, ga- November 20. 1971. sculpting.
rage. Mid 20s. No agents Atte*: JOHN J. w allett. Judge j j j  etarted in 1940 when he
Owner, 876-8446. ---------------------------------------- ——  left htt Job as an Ironworker

for Ford MMor Co.
ANDOVER — Acre paradise, i2mAllON'\>BCREE _ “ I was Uvlng in a flat,”  tK

Ellington

^New Town’ 
Possibility 

In Ellington

atlon Friday at Peter Bent 
Brigham H o^ tal, said the kid
ney began functioning imme
diately in Finlay’s body. He 
said there waa no sign of rejec
tion.

Finlay, affUcted with a grad
ually worsening kidney mal
function since he was 21. had 
his kidneys removed at the hos
pital in February. Since then he 
had been coming to tee hospital 
three times a week for treat
ment with a dialysis device

m

m m .

20s. Seven rooms, 2 ceramic estate o f Robert buijLjvan recalled Sunday, “ and I would

built Ranch home with many, located at 40 Keeney St., Hanchee* didn't have too much of any- - *w .r« at.     ^
many extras. Excellent value ter. Conn, oeoio. . ai, . ^  y m  had to watch your Will 5,000 acres of the town that cleanses the Wood of impu-
for tee family d e s lr ^  of ^  'SSLte““ be®“^  S y L  t e ^ d ^ r s T  f̂ EUington be developed into ritle. normally removed by the

_ ___________ , ____________ peace and quiet cm charming wnted to the fiduciary on or before Because of frequent layoffs, a “ new town"? Such a project xidneys.
way, 2-car garage, IH tiled country road amidst compara- ^Y2??‘ joro i^ j” wALLE’rT Judge Fischer only worked about five la being planned for somevriiere i>r. Bennett said that despite 
bates, built-ins, fuU attic, fire- hie properties. Call Suzanne WALLETT, Judge so  when a In the Greater Hartford area the transplant. Finlay remains
place, plastered walls, city Shorts, 646-3233, J. Watson — ------------------------------------------  friend went to apply for a Job and Ellington is one of the seriously ill.
utilities, immediate occupancy. Beach Oo.. 647-1660. _  __ Probate Court_______  ^ school Janitor, he went towns being considered. ___________ ________________

DUNCAN RiD. — Ansaldl buUt 
6 large rooms, large breeze

m Chaflcfl li68D6r&nc6. 64^7620. -  - ' ■ * CL4AIM LIMITATION DECREEiziaries i^sperance, ow-iww b OLTDN CENTER —Immacu- ESTATE OF LEONA E. RUTLAND along. Scott Ditch, consultant to
MANCHESTER — 8-room over- late 8-bedroom Ranch on love- _  ^ J 5 S ? i^ ‘®Ox)ckett —  • , .   ̂ ------------ .. »stted expanded Cape. Two ly 160x160 lot, attached garage located at &  Main Sheet, Manches- 1®*» Lloyd Richards, a privately financed co^ reU on

M s partner on the Janitorial Hartford Process, Inc. (HPI), a

'8 3 2 8 '

Legal Notices

Sa/y/tf
baths, four bedrooms, family and many extras. Priced in ° ? “d f^ ed  that .11 cieim. STaduat* student earning htt „w ch  tt planning to build the ____a-a __I -a ._1.. «  «  DECREED tiiat au Claims hiUI/w* 11HII Avniftin thfi com>

S IZE S  6-16

^ "  _ «  -  — -  _ Ml IB  ■ mmAO - rv s ■ rTitaJiriii
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- mid 20s for quick sale. Wol- against the above estate be pre
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, verton Agency, Realtors, 649- «he ftoclary on or bel<
6464)181. ' ~ 2813. N ovem ber 35, 1971.

Atteet; JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
$19,900 — SPACIOUS 4-room EAST HARTFORD — Wickham

B-IB 150

Ranch, quiet friendly neigh
borhood large nicely arrang
ed rooms, ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic, full dry base
ment, lovely tree shaded lot on 
bus line. Louis Dlniock Realty 
649-8628.

Park area, handy to schools 
and bus line, 3 - bedroom 
Ratted Ranch with attached 
garage and finished rec room. 
Starkweather Realtors, 646- 
6363.

INVITATION 
TO BID

tuition. new town, will explain the com- Probate Co®''!
“ WeU, Richards, he talked pany’s plans at a meeting to be ORDER 0®’^ 2 ][^ ^ o F  '

me into starting classes,”  Fisch- tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in h a z e l  JANE’naOTTER A -K ^
er said. “ So when he and I Eiungton Center School.
were done cleaning the halls, Ellington official, Thomas oStrict of M anchester
we’d take a tree shower in the oiekmann. learned of the com-

IK as—.. tfllTmen's locker room, change, pony’s plans when he started a JIĴ “ ‘\ ;'” Tî ter7^*Conservator, for
and go to class. ‘-onversation with someone authority to sell and con vey  ^  1^

“ F l«*  "rhlle waiting in the Chicago ^
sealed bids will be received Md C o w  ^ r t ^ S d M t U t i c ^ ^ . ' !

BOLTON Lakefront-_7.room s. services. 41 Center ^ ^ r ^ d '  htt

Today’s most favorite . . .  
the pants-suit! Its look 
is trim and "«® ^ ®®^i,2 fun to wear! No. o3Z»
with PHOTO-oyiDE IS in
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 31 %- 
40). Size 10, 32% bust 

a 4% yards of 46-incn. 
Pattema available only 

in sizes ahown,
SEHD 1 «  la-  Iaela«at aaitita sad taaeiwi. 

ftt. 8 , ^ ^

Crochet this cool slip-on 
in the pretty shell-stitch I 
No. 160 has crochet di
rections for Sizes 6-16 
inclusive.

MANCHESTER -  Brent R ii.T  3 f l r e ^ a ^  2% hatha, opnn ^  Z i l  Z  and he freely spoke of the p l ^  b e V o ^ b o ° m « ° ^
room Split Uivel, 2 hatha, roc beam ^ I 5 :^ l» e r  16. m i  at 11:00 a.m. C 5 C “s t i 1 ? T l a S t 2 ^ ’ ^  ^
room, fireplace, «irpeting, ga- «me_heat. details. Hutch-  ̂ ^  ^

that, on o r  
fixed 

ORDER 
new s-

8EHD104 Is calai far lack pMtani 
-laelidt* paitiga *■« kMdllit.

rage. Only $30,900. 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

D iv w n  DuwT noN  ROAD 1—-e——— —̂ Diekmann birought the District. __
Depression he said, and town offl- Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

U69 AVE. 
YOBK.

Send $1.00 for the NEW 
"71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and sew
ing features.

Bvi 
O F  
N .Y .
M at HlMa, Mdrau rtfli ZIP 
cost aad ttfia Itankir.
The Fall & Winter ’71 
ALBUM is 66^, includes 
postage and handling. 
nOWER WILTS. ..S ll aapliRM 
MiS til sitetd diilgsil PitWni
Sltcai, dlractltst for sill a iO i- 
S4> Iscisdat piataia lad kis-

Hayea Ins Agency, 649-6824.
ELLING’ION Immaculate — CLEARING, did not want to give up a se- , .

TWO-FAMILY, duplex, 4-4, gaa 6%-room Ranch, fireplace, ^  ®“ *'® „
heat, separate driveways, huilt-inSp large treed lot, .  ____flubsequently, Fischer

Probate Court
The meeting tomorrow night O R ^R  OF N O T ^ F  l lg A ^

I 7 e [  S t 3 : S u i i  Bid form ., plart. and s^ cm - janitorial Job f^ iR E "  De^Co^^e
Manning. Realty, 876-8867. cations are avall^ le at the adiool’a mortuary set- ^ ® »^  ®» ^WARE. D e ^ . tee DlstrirtrttMSShester

___ ______ :— n— TT ____— --------- .  General Services Office, 41 ^ n - department, began taking development arm of
MANCHBISTER — 2-famlly, 86- SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room Street, Manchester, Coti- 
87 Chestnut St., aluminum sld- Ratted Ranch, 2-cor garage, 2 necticut.

ih e ld

Ing, 2 furnaces, central. Helen full baths, rec room, aluml'
D. Ode, Realtor, 643-6666, 
Dick Lemleux, 649-9787.

dllRi.
MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
large 8-room Odonlal, 4 bed
rooms, baths, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Only $26,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9093.

num siding, one acre lot. Many 
more extras. $88,900. Lownds 
Sc Manning Realjy, 876-8807.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

in aplenMi emhalming cording to the group, plans to by the Court on appllcatlpn of Oei- courses In science, embalming ^ land ‘ rude Smschettl pricing Ui^admln-and restoration. secretly buy 6,000 ac utrsUon be grant^ on sold, estate

COVENTRY — 4H-room home 
with full basement priced

m i yw»wM>rm nnr - - ^  ̂ ___ _ _ l o i m i l * uo KgwaAzww vas
Bv the time he earned htt and build a town for 80,000 peo- p,r application <m file attoe Prâ

m ^  S S s e  s S ?  Z  Pl®. total acreage tt
bettom . the departm ent’,  ^ tT o n  t t ^ T w ” " ‘V u  or
raU »y supervttor and waa help- ulatlon U  7,700. beft>re the Compliance Date_flzed
ing to  teach  chem istry and bac- ------------------  by the Court, a  copy of this ORDER

to seU $12,600. Wolverton Agen- H f a r A l f l  A d f t
cy. Realtors, 649-2818. lA C a U . H C r a i U

a.vininov Bottling spring water has be- be published oda time in a new^terUMOicy. ijraw# in paper havto circulation In this Pro*He c ^ d  have gone out on hU come a $100 nuU m  a year m Djgtrict ___
own as a funeral director then du»try in the United States. Attest: JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge
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ABRB8T8
Jam es C. Ferrante, 18, of 101 

Catestnut St., and Michael J. 
Sihall, 19, of 10 Camp Meeting 
Rd,, both chaiged with breach 
of peace, Saturday afternoon at 
2:S0, after they were discovered 
sleeping in a car on Jackson 
S t Court date Sept. IS.

Albert U  Macy Jr., 25, of 
Wept Haven, charged Mrith ob
taining money under false pre- 
teqsea, yesterday afternoon on 
a warrant at West Haven police 
headquarters, in connection 
with a  bad check a t Treaisure 
City, released on a 1300 surety 
bond. Court date Se r̂t. 20.

Elisabeth Blssoco of Blast 
Hartford, charged with disre
garding a  stop sign, yesterday 
morning on E. Center St. Court 
date Sq>t. 18.

MHSToHold 
Briefing F or  
New Students
The Manchester High School 

guidance d ep tu ^en t will hold 
orientation and testing sessions 
for all incoming sophomores at 
the high school Wednesday and 
Thursday. Morning and after
noon sessions have been schedul
ed for each day. Students have 
been notified by mail of the 
session that they should attend 
and the room to which they 
should report.

New students in Grades 11 and 
12 will report for a similar ses
sion Sept. 7 at 1:30 p.m. in the 
high school cafeteria.

During each session, students 
will meet, in groups of 35-40, 
with their own counselors. They 
will be given the OTTS-Lennon 
Test, a general ability test 
which becomes a part of each 
student’s permanent record.

After the testing period, 
counselors will discuss with stu
dents the services of the guid
ance department and other as
pects of the high school. Stu
dents will have eui opportunity 
to ask questions. Counselors will 
be assisted by two Student 
Council members, who will also 
conduct the students on a  tour 
of the building.

The orientation and testing 
sessicHis before the opening of 
school have been instituted this 
year to provide a smoother

transition for students from 
Junior to senior high school, 
acquaint the new student with 
his counselor at an earlier time, 
and eliminate the impersonal 
impact ot Grade 10 testing over 
the Intercom system during 
homeroom period.

Additional testing of sopho
mores with the Kuder Interest 
Inventory will be done on a  
voluntary basis, at the conveni
ence of the student, rather than 
os a compulsory, entire class 
activity.

Bennet To Test 
New Entrants

New students entering Grades 
7, 8, and 0 at Bennet Junior 
High Schocl who have not sd- 
ready registered and those who 
have registered but have not 
been tested are asked to report 
to the FYanklln Building of the 
school tomorrow at 9 a.m.

Local parochial school stu
dents who have been tested, 
pupils from local elementary 
schools, and those transferring 
from Illlng Junior High School 
need not report.

Counselors will meet with 
pupils to plan their programs of 
study. School begins Sept. 8 at 
8:05 a.m.

36 .5  MiUion'Moved
WASHINGTON — The Census 

Bureau says smne 86.5 million 
people — 18.4 per cent ot the 
population—moved during 1970. 
Mobility rates were hii^est 
among thoee in their eariy 20s.

About Town
M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 

SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night a t 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is open to 
all men Interested in singing 
barbershop-style harmony.

Members of the Ladles of St. 
James will meet tonight a t 7 :45 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to re
cite the Rosary for the late Mrs. 
Anna Kocum, a  member. They 
will also meet tomorrow at 9 
a.m. a t St. James’ Church to 
attend her funeral.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will ccmduct an out
door Initiatory degree tonight 
at Case Mt. The class is named 
in honor of Ame Sterud, mas
ter 'Manchester Lodge of 
Masons. Members will meet at 
the Masmiic Temple at 6:15.

All bowlers of the Happy 
Holiday League will meet to
morrow a t 7:80 p.m. at Holiday 
Lanes.

’Ihe VFW Auxiliary will have 
a kitchen i^ ia l  tomorrow at 
the Post Home. Members are 
reminded to bring grocery 
items for the social.

'Die Lullaby Club of Greater 
Hartford will have its first meet
ing of the season on Sept. 8 at 
8 p.m. at the Polish National 
Home, 100 Governor St., Hart
ford. Waldemar Kostryewa will 
demonstrate home arts and 
crafts for children.

Glass CoOcction
TVo SAM employes will be 

at the entrance to the town 
sanitary landfill off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m., 
Monday through Friday to 
collect glass for recycling.

The profits from this SAM 
project will be donated to the 
Case Mt. Bhnd.

CUfford Rice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUllam Rice of ’Trout 
Stream Dr., Vemmi has been 
on a 16-day tour of Venice, 
Rome, Amsterdam, Lucerne, 
Paris, London and Milan. He is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Rice of Trout Stream 
Dr., Vernon.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the ItaHan-Amer- 
lean Club, Eldrldge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7 to 8. The 
executive board will meet 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
club. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Raymond- Smachetti and Mrs. 
Audio Carpenter.

’There will be a regular meet
ing of the American Legion at 
the Post Home, 20 American 
Legloi Dr. tomorrow at 8:80 
p.m. There will be an executive 
committee meeting at 8 p.m.

'Miss Dorothy (R. Jacobsmi, 
daughter of IDr. Charles E. 
Jacobson 46 Wyllys St. and 
Mrs. Jacobson erf Washington, 
D.C. has been named to the 
dean’s 'list for the spring semes
ter at WTlliams <Oollege in \^1- 
Uamstown, Mass.

Last Bids Asked 
On Sheldon Rd.
’The town will open bids at 11 

a.m. Sept. 16 in the Municipal 
Building for paving the last 
stretch of Sheldon Rd. and an 
extension of Colonial Rd. to { 
Parker St.

The paving work on Sheldon 
Rd. will complete the connector 
road from Oakland St. to Parker | 
St. The road is being built by 
the town to open up some 100 | 
acres of land for industrial de
velopment.

The project will cost about 
8325,000. Of this the town will 
pay about $200,000 for the con
struction of the road and the 
installation of storm drsdnage. 
The rem^dnder will be paid to 
the town in assessments from 
abutting property owners for 
water and sewer Installations 
along the road.

The Colonial Rd. extension 
will connect the road with Park
er St. The road is now a  deed 
end.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOES
Day In . . .  Day O ut...

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful 

navinga to  you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts*’ today, “Regular 
prices’* tomorrow!

No “reduced specials’*—no “temporary 
reductions’* on Prescriptions to lure 
customeis!

At the same time, Oiere is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

WANTED
Omuo, Late HoM

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
Fat AD MaltesI

CARTER C H E V R O U T 
C O ., me.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 648-S238

VOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

ACCIDENTS
Sometime Saturday afternoon, 

auVeiilcIe which left the scene 
damaged a  parked car in the 
Parkade beloiiglng to Westwood 
Auto Leasing Co., of Wethers
field.

bni. Saturday evening at 6, at 
Hartford Rd. and Bidwell St., a 
collision involved cars driven by 
-Anna T. Cboma of 28 McCann 
Dr,, and Burton W. Jones of 86 
Rldite St.

Ipi.tbe Dairy Queen lot on 
Broad St., Saturday evening at 
6:40, a coUislan involved cars 
driven by Gerald L. Weed cf 
Bloomfield and Bently BTorance 
of 2t Winter St.

A written warning for passing 
on tire right was issued to Law
rence D. Kane, of Bridgeport, 
after a  coUialpn, Saturday after
noon a t  1 :80 at Center and Stone 
Sta. between his car and a  taxi 
driven by Thomaa Bhsco of 
Hartford.

At Main St. and Hartford Rd., 
Saturday morning at 8 :06, a  col- 
hsion involved cars driven by 
HeHiert D. Robinson of 114 
Maide St., and Stanley A l ^ -  
.wlca of PlainviUe.

X  written warning for unsafe 
bMUiig was issued to AQchael 
O: Zoivlk of South Windsor after 
a"0plOsion on Main St. near 
MyrUe St., Saturday momingf 
a(' 11:09, tetween his car and 
one driven by Susan Dickson of 
2lU Charter Oak St.

Written waminga for failure 
to tMve in the established lane 
aiiid poflsession by a minor of 
Itqnor in a motor vehicle, were 
issued to Richard A. Gustafson 
of l7Division St., after his car 
left 'the road on Porter 6t. near 
Butternut Rd. and hit a tree.

On Center St. near Main St., 
S a tu ^ y  afternoon at 12:34, a 
th r^ w a y  collision involved 
carp driven by Waclaw FVr- 
raeister of East Hartford and 
1 ^0  Mather of East Hartford, 
Mil a  truck driven by Dennis 
RIaney of Enfield. Emma 
Mather, a passenger in Math
er’s car, was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime yesterday, some- 

(Ĥ  ̂hroke two lights in the hall
way of a  W. Middle 'Ipke. {q>art- 
m^nt.

''^tw een Saturday and Sun- 
dEQT̂ the windshield, headlights. 
Slid a  side window on a lockup 
truck were shot out by DBs. The 
truck.was parked in a  lot a t Bis- 
selt and Harrison Sts.

Police say an unsuccessful at
tempt was made to pry a Jef
ferson St. apartment door, over 
the weekend.

A' Vernon St. mcUlbox was 
shattered by fireworks some
time yesterday.

Saturday night a car parked 
to the rear of a Center St. ser
vice station was sprayed with 
black paint.

Paving of Roads 
To Be Delayed

A program of paving numer
ous town streets will b«egln 
about Sept. 15, somewhat later 
than was originally expected.

’The program was to have be
gun last week, but the contrac
tor, The Bait Co. of Manchester, 
will be busy with another Job 
for several more weekp.

*The work will be financed with 
state money allocated specific
ally for this purpose in Man
chester. A total of $195,444.28 is 
available, an annuad allocation 
Which this year is $187,059, plus 
a $58,386.28 reimbursement re
cently receiv/ed from the state 
for damage to local roads dur
ing the construction of 1-84 in 
the south end of town.
-n w  state bids the work.

Cilldol
Mil i{ iiivDoi \i{ I i;hs I o h

Sehcot
FREE
Avant
Sewing Kit* 
from G.E. 
with purchase 
of

G.E. Dual Power Spray Iron
Model FlOl and FlO l WT 

FlO l Our Reg. 17.97 Now 14.97 
FIOIWT OorReg. 19.97 Now 16.97

"See clerk for details on Sewing Kit Gift!

Popular Tensor

Electric Pencil Sharpener

5°i 7.70
For home, office or school! Electric eye tells 
when pencil point is needle sharp! ^SP40

Sheaffer Ballpoint Our O  

Pen & Pencil Set 7̂  $3

CHARGE
YOUR

PURCHASES

Red Watch Plaid 
Zipper Luggage

2 1 ”  OurRsg. C  Q Q
Weekender 7.99

24” Jr. Pullman, Our Rsg. 11.59..............  8 .8 8
26” Pullman, Our Rsg. 13.99.................... 10.88
29” Jumbo Pullman, Our Rsg. 16.99.......13.88

Listerine 
Oral Antiseptic
Kills germs on g-vg-v
contact. 32 oz. U U
$2,29 size. •

Efferdent Tablets
Efficient denture 
cleanser! Box of 
96 Ublets, $2.29 M  /  
size.

Bromo Seltzer
Giant $2.29 size ^  .
for stomach up-
set, headaches. .A F T ?

^risteen  Feminine 
^Hygiene Spray

5.5 oz. aerosol, Q Q  
$2.39 size.

5 Drawer Chest

8.88
sturdy wood frame, quilt cov
ering. Gold or green with 
brass-tone metal handles. Size 
34”xl5 ”xl2”._______________

Photo Cube 
Displays 5 Prints

sSS*
No distortion! Attractive 
means of showing off your 
pictures.

Save an Extra

20%OFF
Our regular low prices on any

Fans & Air" 
C onditioners

in our stock of floor samples

Choose from 5,000 BTU’s, 
10,000 BTU’s Some one- 
of-a-kind!

ONE WEEK ONLYI

G.E. 22” diag 
Table Model TV

*148
Insta-view picture, set and 
forget volume control. Pre-set 
fine tuning control, gsharp, 
clear black and white.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SUPPLIES
3”x5” Index Cards
Package of 100 fine quality cards for home, school, office.

Pkg. of 10 Eagle #2 Pencils Our Rag.

Ten fine yellow pencils, all purpose lead.

Canvas Ring Binder
Deluxe blue canvas, metal inside clip, steel boosters.
Papermate Powerpoint Ball Pen

* Our RmTop quality writing pen in assorted colors.  ̂ 59

1/ Check List for School Supplies
5 Hole Vinyl Carry All 
2 oz. Elmer’s Glue

□
□
□
□
□
□

Ball Bearing Compass 

Pkg. of 150 Paper Clips 

Pkg. of 5 Book Covers 

Steno Books 

i I Pkg. of 2 Yellow Legal Pads 

I I Tempera Glo Poster Paint 
I I Pkg. of 6 Dri Mark for Doodling 

[~~| 11 Pc. Fitted Pencil Case 
[~] 5 Subject composition Book 250ct

.15

.23

.67

1.19

.15

.17

.25

.25

.27
.31
.39
.57
.59
.77

1.17
Planter’s Dry Roasted Peanuts
Giant 12 oz. size.

Girls’
Gym Sneakers

2.99
•Heavy canvas uppers, full 
cushioned innersoles. White 
for gym and play. 12‘/i to 3, 
5 to 10.

Calendar 
Sport Watch

7.87
Make CALDOR 

Your Timex Headquarters

Football 
Pump & Kicking Tee

IS 3.33
Official size, weight foot
ball, pump, inflating pin. 
Kicking tee.

Snoopy & Camel 
Red Baron

2.44Our 
R#g.
3.19
Snoopy and motorcycle, 
Bugatti, Sopwith. Red 
Baron and Fokker. ______

Snap Dragons by Monogram _ _  
Our R.g. 1.09

THE
NEWEST HIT Decca Records 

The “Who”
ES98

3.49
The Who’s Latest Smash titled “Who’s Next”

K odak  
X -30 O utfit

27.77
Electric eye programmed 
shutter allows available light 
shooting. Newset cartridge 
camera by Kodak. Includes 
custom case.

General Electric

Automatic Changer 

Portable Phono

26.88
Four speed changer with powerful 6 inch 
dynamic speaker. Attractive hi-impact 
polystyrene case.

Manchester, 4145 Tolland Tpke!SALE: MON. thru WED.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Average Dally Net Press Run
For TIm Week Ended 

July 81,1971

14,890 iEatirhpfitpr liim ttm  Bpralb
Manchester— A City- of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, quite cool tonight; low 

60 to 56. Tomorrow fair and 
pleasant; high In 70s. ’Thursday’s 
outlook . . . fair with seasonable 
temperatures.
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Cong Attacks 
Drop Sharply

Policeman Is Witness 
In Medical School Prohe

By GEORGE ESPER 
SAIGON (AP) — The number 

of North Vietnamese and Viet
By DON M EKLE but he added: “ ‘I would be

Associated Press Writer very surprised if it didn’t.”
rinnir . .  .. . ----  HARTFORD (AP) — How a  ’The state police Investigation
Hbw hi.f off sharply to- contractor can be rictimlzed by of gambling and other crime at
knuLi were a racketeering labor union was the site had very little success,
bushes oniuh ^^***M**^ *** P ’ttphfcally described 'Tuesday he said, because of the fear of 

The xri . „  during a  legislative probe of the potential witnesses to testify.
high cart of buUdlng the new “The f«ar that they can in- 

tjû kQ state medical-dental school. still Is fantastic/’ said Bishop.
^  contractor Is in a very Hq said he learned of one In-

tndnv ® difficult position,” said Capt. stance when a  man who was
Ugh/' casualties were Wayne Bish(q> of the state po- asking too many questions at

bucks them hard Farmington was beaten up and 
» h r «  straight and fast, they’ll shut up.
the previous ^  business fart.” "I don’t  know who he Is,”
the 61 Incidents members of the said Blrtiop. "I know who did
24 hours befon. ®**̂ te and Urban Development the Job on him, but I don’t
^ t ^ S  e^im^ ^  Committee how a  oontetetor know who he is.”
Um legislative ®°***tl t>e put out of buiness. Bishop said the state needs a

’T h e i ^  meirtioned thefts of con- crlmlnal-lnvesUgaUons commls-
D ^ N a S  w t T e ^  f o u ^  nu'lJ “ ^terials and de- slon with the power to expose
fifth In*̂  the structlon of property. racketeering quickly enough to

e days "They have ways of driving stop it. And the state Should 
an employer bankrupt,” said slso investigate ccxitractors be-

Ten School Buses Bombed 
In Michigan; No One Hurt

past
against armored patrols of the 
Americat Division in that region A A who is retiring Wednes- torn ^warding them contracte
c ^ ’ have been m  ^^  ™,®^’ “  Blshon said he could not record of knuckling under tobeen wounded and nine ar
mored vehicles have been de-

Blshop said he could not record of knuckling 
prove that criminal activity at racketeers or are not so finan- 

strm^^ the site of the medtcal-dental ctaUy weak as to be easy prey
FVumlngton had de- to racketeers, he said.

i n t S t l ^ m y  ^ t ^ k T ^  coustnictlcn with result- The union on which InvesUga-
coincide with vJo  Nortt Vie^ Increases in buUdlng costs, (Sse Page Bight)
n a m e B e anniversaries this ________________________________________________________
week, the UB. Command lifted 
a  weeklong alert that had con
fined all American troops to 
their operational areas and re
stricted them from traveling to 
cities and towns. But the com
mand gave local commanders 
the option of continuing the 
alert In individual areas.

The alert was ordered to pre
vent U.8. forces from becoming 
Involved in political demonstra
tions and as a 
against the enemy action 
pected during the election

Navy Team Says:
Race Issue Could Intensify 
At Groton Submarine Base
G'ROTON (AP) — There is assistants

death of President Ho CSil 
M i n h  . Communist forces
frequently intensify their at
tacks on such anniversaries.

Elsewhere in Indochina, U.S. 
helicopter gunships rocketed a 
ct^umn of Viet Oong t r o ( ^  16

nrecautlon problem at the Subma- serving commanders of the
^ Fine Base here that could -various naval units in the com-

“change to critical with prove- plex here.
M iTt cation or lack ot command at- ’The team also recommended
NOTtn Vietnam’s national day tenticn,” a  three-man Navy in- that the top-ranking officer as- 

is 'raursday, and the next day vesUgating team has reported, sume responsibility for seeking 
is w  second anniversary of the <nie report said "recently remedies for the problem.

publicized demands made by ’The Bureau of Personnel in
black sailors were accepted In qulry Into race relations arncmg 
a spirit of sensitivity and pru- the 16,000 base personnel came 
dence which has defused a  pos- about three weeks after the pe- 
siUe tense racial situation for Ution drive, 
the time being.” During the drive the blacks

'The Aug. 13 report, prepared also asked for "souT’ food, 
miles scuthwest of Can ’Iho, In by Navy race-relations special- daahlkls, African-style music 
the Mekong Delta, and the U.S. iats, was made public Monday and other items of black cul- 
Oomunand said 27 of the enemy by sui organlzatton-' of wives of ture.
were killed. black and Spenish-American The report was released by

S o u t h  Vietnamese In- naval officers and enlisted members of the Minority 
fantrymen reported killing IS men. Wives, an organization with an

Slariier Monday, the top active membership of between 
ranking naval officer in the is  and 20 of the women m'ar- 
New London area conducted his ried to the 312 black enUsted 
first meeting with other unit 
commanders to discuss racial 
problems a t the base.

“Tensions are on edge and 
the ‘wait and see’ period is 
being maintained, 'vriilch usual
ly allows time for command

Free lance photographers S. D. Howard and S. L. Aronoff captured the first 
flames from 10 school buses bombed last night in Pontiac, Mich. (AP Photo)

Blacks in Boycott 
Of Florida School

Court Rejects 
School Fund 
In California

enemy in a clash 16 miles 
southeast of Hue. Field reports 
said one South Vietnamese sol
dier was klUed and one was 
wounded.

UB. B62 bombers made a 
docen more strikes along the 
demilitarized zone, hitting sus
pected troop concentrations, 
bunker complexes and storage 
areas.

In eastern Cambodia, a South 
Vietnamese armored column of 
rangers and Infantrymen de
stroyed a North Vietnamese 
base camp about 12 miles from 
the border. ’The South Vietnam
ese command said its forces men’s club be changed and that 
klUed 18 North Vietnamese, de- one black sailor—who led a pe- 
stroyed 100 bunkers and seized tition drive for more reoognl- 
a quantity of munitions without ^len of black needs at the base

exchange and enlisted men’s 
(See Page Eight) clubs—̂ be added to the force of

men and six black officers at 
the hasp.

’The head of the group, Cas
sandra Burnett, said she and 
other members had gone to the 
Bureau cf Personnel for per-

__  ,, ,, ,, .. . mission to make It public after
c o s t i v e  action,” the report the new commanding officer of

T» ‘ *4 .a Au A At. « ^  declined to do so.It cautioned that the “com- ^
mands make a great effort not _  ^  ^
to overreact ” sltuaticn we are a little out of

But It recommended that ®wn territory trying to put
management of the enlisted stopper on an explosive sit

uation,” she said at a news 
conference Monday.

“We expected to be repri-

Improves on Pound

Dollar in Further Decline 
rainst Yen  ̂Mark  ̂Franc

LONDON (AP) — The U.S. 3,9860-4.00 Swiss francs, fractio- 
dollar declined further against nally up from Monday. The 
the Japanese Yen, the French price corresponds to a  dollar 
franc and the German mark to- devaluation of 1.8 per cent, 
day but Improved slightly French financial sources said 
against the British pound. speculators were switching Into

In ’Tokyo, the dollar slipped French francs alter taking 
below 340 yen for the first time profits in Japanese yen and 
and closed at 338.90 in Inter- some European currencies, 
bank dealings. This represented The speculators hepe to reap 
a 6.86 per cent drop in the dol- a profit If the franc Is officially 
lar’s  value since Japan allowed revalued upward against the 
the yen to float last weekend. dollar. French officials, how- 

'The dollar opened on Frank- ever, insist this will not happen, 
flirt’s  money market at 3.3990 WASHING’rO ’J t (AP) — ’The 
marks, down from Monday’s first outline of President Nix- 
close of 3.4015. ’Trading was on’s pcst-freeze economic pro- 
llg^t. gram will be sketched by the

In Paris, the dollar opened on end of September, but it may 
the free market a t 5.30-5.33 be weeks later before it takes 
fnuics, equal to a  4.2 per cent final form. 
devaluati<Hi since President A task force headed by Herb 
Nixon’s Aug. 15 announcement Stein, a  member of Nixon’s 
of his new economic policy. Cknmcil of Economic Advisers, 

’The Paris price was the low- will be ready by the end of the 
est. there since two-tier dealings month with recommendations 
were established Aug. 23. ’Hie on what should follow the 
official or commercial dollar freeze, administration officials 
price stayed near its floor of said. The recommendations will 
5.55126 francs. then be submitted to the Cost of

In London, the dollar rose Living Council, 
against the pound, though more ’The council, headed by Trea- 
through a  desire to get rid of sury Secretsuy John B. Con- 
pounds than buy dollars. nally and including top admln-

’The pound was quoted at Istration ecemomists, will shape 
$2.4622, more than three-quar- the recommendations for Presi- 
ters of a  cent down from the dent Nixon, 
close Friday. 'The underlying Other than to say the wage- 
reason was the action Friday to price program after the freeze 
stop “hot money” from flooding must contain some form of con- 
in hopes of a  quick profit from trol, admlnlstratkMi officials 
revaluation of the pound. For- have carefully avcided details 
elgn depositors wlU no longer of what will result, 
earn interest on money they “its too early now to prej- 
send here. udge what Phase 2 will be,”

Irelaiul’s  central bank was o r. Paul McCracken, chairman 
reported planning a  similar of the Council of Eccnomic Ad- 
move. As things now stand, foi> visera, told a  Senate-House 
elgn money lodged In Irish Economic Committee Monday, 
banks would profit from reva- He said It would be a "little 
luation of the British pound bo- jesa severe than the freeze we 
cause the Irish and British cur- ^he present time,” but
rencles are closely linked.

In Zurich t te  dollar opened at (See Page Five)

manded when we got to Wash
ington, but instead we got 
praise,” she said.

Rear Adm. Frank E. Mullen, 
commander of Submarine Flo
tilla No. 2 and top-ranking offi
cer cf the naval complex here, 
was unavailable for comment 
after the news craiference but 
his aide said he did not know 
the report was being released.
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by 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Black pupils boycotted a 

Florida elementary school and 
a group of North Carolina 
whites vowed to carry an anti
busing protest to their state 
Capitol today as more southern 
schools opened for the fall term 
under orders to end classroom 
segregation.

Scattered protests, all of 
them orderly, were reported In 
the region. Most stemmed from 
pupil busing.

More than 500 black children 
were boycotting the Poinsett 
Elementary School in Brevard 
County, Fla., in a  protest over 
the ccunty’a drafting of a  bus
ing plan. Blacks have com
p la in t  that the school board is 
dragging its feet.

In Wilmington, N. C., where 
racial friction last winter led to 
a weekend of disorders, 160 
\riiltes held an antibusing rally 
In a  park, then set out by mo
torcade for Raleigh.

’Hie whites said they hoped to 
meet with Gov. Robert Scott or 
Lt. Gov. Pat Taylor. About 2,-

000 of the 20,000 public school 
pupils in New Hanover County, 
which includes Wilmington, are 
being bused for racial reasons.

Sand was poured into the gas 
tanks of 17 school buses over 
the weekend.

Departments of education in 
most states of the region said 
that aside from the usual first- 
day administrative headaches 
the new plans went into effect 
smoothly Monday.

In Georgia, more than a mil
lion children reported back to 
school, and a  state education 
official said: “It has been pret
ty quiet so far for us.”

Bulloch County schools in 
southeastern Georgia, however, 
were noticeably affected by a 
Neg;ro boycott, called by black 
leaders who charged black 
teachers and principals were 
demoted and fired.

Monday was registration day 
in Grant Parish, La., and about 
1,900 pupils, most of them 
white, failed to register out of a 
total enrollment of 4,000.

“You never know on first day 
just how much is boycott or

Just late registration,” the su
perintendent said.

Parents carried picket signs 
at an elementary school In 
Memphis, Tenn., and one In 
Lutz, Fla., a  suburb of Tampa. 
Both demonstrations were in 
protest of court-ordered busing. 
Police reported no violence.

Many of the new desegrega
tion plans include Increased 
busing.

About 7,000 Raleigh, N.C., pu
pils rode buses for the first 
time Monday and busing was 
increased by 42,000 school chil
dren In the Mlaml-Dade Coun
ty, Fla., system.

Gov. George C. Wallace, of 
Alabama, a foe of busing, told 
a news conference he plans to 
seek federal court guidelines on 
how far children can be trans
ported to achieve racial bal
ance.

He said his arguments would 
draw from a U.S. Supreme 
Court's opinion in the Charlotte- 
Mecklenburg County, N.C., in 
which the court said busing 
must not impair the health or
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By BILL STAU.
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
- California’s $5 billlon-a-year 

public school finance system, 
based on the local property tax, 
faces the possibility of upheav
al because of a state Supreme 
Court ruling with national Im
plications.

The court held 6-1 Monday 
that the system Is uncon- 
stituticnal because the local 
property tax provides a better 
education to children living in 
wealthy areas than those living 
In poor school districts.

The ruling was hailed by big

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) 
—FBI agents joined today 
in a hunt for dynamiters 
who blew up 10 school bus
es Monday night, a week 
before federally ordered in
tegration and busing was 
to go into effect.

No one was injured In the 
scries of five explosions.

School officials announced to
day that school would reopen 
Sept. 7—as planned.

TTie plan Involves the busing 
of about 8.000 of 24,000 public 
school pupils. The board of edu
cation, in opposing it has warn
ed of a “foreseeaMe disaster of 
race relations.”

The bombings occured at 
a fenced and lighted lot, where 
55 school buses were parked, 
about a half mile from down
town. Ten buses were destroyed 
and two damaged.

School Supt. Dana P. Whlt- 
mer, who was called from a 
school board meeting and saw 
the buses aflame, said later, 
"We didn't have any threats 
and I have no Idea who did it. 
School officials said that 40 new 
buses had been scheduled for de
livery this Thursday so they 
could still Implement the bus
ing order.

Pontiac poUce said they had 
a report that a watchman was 
assigned to the parking lot area 
but that he was not in the Im
mediate vicinity when the 
blasts went off.

Police found some wiring im- 
der a couple of the charred 
buses, leading them to specu
late that at least some of the 
bombs used on the buses had 
been linked by wires to a  com
mon detonator.

Damage to the buses was es
timated at around $150,000. Of
ficers of the state police bomb

(See Page Eight)

Bingham Faces 
Five Counts 
Of Murder

By MIKE SILVERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) 
city school administrators, who Stephen Bingham, the young at-
said it will mean a better break 
for poor children who need a 
good education to break out of 
poverty.

“It’s revolutionary.” said 
Wilson Riles, California’s su
perintendent of public instruc
tion.

“I .have been saying all along 
that the quality of a child's

tomey who visited S<dedad 
Brother George Jackson at San 
(^entin Prison just before 
Jackson’s escape attempt, was 
charged today with five counts 
of murder Jackson and five 
other persons were slain in the 
Aug. 21 Incident.

Marin County Dlst. Atty.

School Desegregation Battle 
Shifting to Cities of the North

education should not depend on Bruce Bales announced a t a 
where the child lives In the news conference that he has 
state. “It has been obvious that filed a  four-page affidavit ac- 
if a child happens to live in a 
district which does not have a 
high tax base, he gets short
changed on his education."

Sanford Gruskln, a California 
assistant attorney general who 
argued the state’s case for the 
property tax, said no decision 
had been made on whether to 
carry an appeal to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

Such an appeal could provide 
a test for the many other'states 
which finance educatiori with a 
system similar to that of Cali-
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Escapee 
In  S t a t e  

^Dangerous’
___  _______ ___________ NORWKSH, Oonn. (AiP) — A

fomla's—a partnership of the nian described by authorities as 
state and some 1,200 local most dangerous pris-
school districts. oners Ih Connecticut has es-

“The decision settled certain ®®.ped from the Norwich State

By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON '(AP) — Slow

ly, against stiff resistance, the 
long, painful effort to desegre
gate the public schools is 
spreading to the North.

With the 17-year struggle to 
uproot the South’s seiMxate 
white and Negro school sys
tems now largely successful, 
the battleground Is shifting to a 
growing number of Northern 
cities.

Two dozen school systems In 
14 states outside the South are 
targets of court suits seeking to 
break up racial segregation in 
schools. Although appeals, de
lays in drawing final plans and 
parental opposition cloud the 
picture, as many as 11 could be 
under .orders to bus students 
before the new school year is 
out.

This is a  far cry from the 492 
Southern school districts oper
ating imder court orders and 
the thousands more voluntarily 
desegreg;ating, but It Indicates 
that a  nationwide anti-segrega
tion effort, long demanded by 
the South, Is beginning to take 
shape.

None of the largest Northern 
cities has been forced to act 
yet, but Los Angeles is awsdt- 
Ing the outcome of its appeal of 
a busing decision and Chicago 
Is pressured by the federal gov
ernment to desegregate public 
school faculty.

Suits or state action are un
der way in Philadelphia, De
troit and Boston.

Indianapolis, San Francisco, 
Seattle, Denver, Tulsa, Okla
homa City and Las Vegas, 
Nev., are the largest Northern 
cities under orders to bus stu
dents.

Pasadena, Calif., Oxnard, Ca
lif., Pontiac, Mich., and Mt. 
Vernon, N.Y., are other North
ern cities where busing is ei
ther already In effect or could 
be when litigation is completed. 
Pasadena has been. busing 13,- 
000 of Its 29,000 students for a 
year. Oxnard will start busing 
3,003 of Its 9,000 pupils this year 
and Pontiac Is under orders to 
bus 9,000 of its 24,000 pupils.

In Pontiac Monday night, ex
plosions and fire destroyed 10 
empty school buses in a board 
of education maintenance area. 
Police were investigating the 
incident, which left no reported 
injuries. About 80 buses were to 
be used in implementing the 
new desegrregation plan.

Although the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
now has more of Its money and 
manpower committed to the 
desegregation eftort in the 
North than In the South, it Is 
the courts and private citizens 
that are largely responsible for 
the increased attention to 
Northern segregation.

Only five of the 24 Northern 
cases now on file were In
stituted by the Justice Depart
ment. The rest were brought by 
private individuals, usually 
with the backing of the Nation
al Association for the Advance

ment of Colored People. In 
Seattle, the Initiative came 
from the school board itself.

After the board announced a 
plan last fsill that would have 
required busing 842 students, a 
Seattle citizens group went to 
court to block it and won a low
er court ruling that could delay 
the scheduled Sept. 1 opening of 
school.

In San BYanclsco, leaders of 
the <3ilnese-American commu
nity are planning to boycott the 
schools If a  court ordered plan 
that would require the busing 
of 6,600 Chinatown youngsters 
is in effect when the schools 
open Sept. 13.

And In Las Vegas, the 
NAAOP is urging blacks to boy
cott the schools because the 
school district won a delay in 
implementing a desegregation 
plan for the elementary schot^s 
that would require extensive 
busing.

Such obstacles are only part 
of the difficulty faced by advo
cates of desegregation in forc
ing (Northern cities to act.

The chief barrier Is the legal 
distinction created by the 
courts between segregation in 
the Smith and that In the North. 
All that has been outlawed by 
the Supreme Court Is segrega
tion resulting from official ‘ac
tion by state or local governing 
bodies.

In the South such action was 
taken openly and legally under
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points of law,” Gruskln said. 
“It’s stlU up to the petitioners

(See Page Eight)

PoKceman 
Won’t Face 
State Charge

Hospital.
Robert M. Layne, 29, former

ly of Glastonbury, walked away 
from the hospital Friday night 
and was still being sought late 
today.

Layne wa!s being held a t Nor
wich pending sanity hearings to 
determine If he Is fit for trial 
on charges of kidnaping and in
decent assault.

"I can’t think of any criminal 
I’d be more concerned about 
walking around looee,’’ said 
Asst. U.S. Atty. B. Blair Craw
ford.

BRISTOL (AP) The Hart- "He certainly is dangerous, 
ford County state’s attorney although I’m not sure U he’s 
said today he would not file armed," said Asst. State’s Atty. 
criminal charges against sus- Richard F. Banbury, 
pended B r i s t o l  policeman Layne had been a trustee at 
Thur Hewitt, who fatally shot Norwich for several years, and 
a shoplifting suspect from Hart- apparently escaped without Inci- 
ford In May. dent.

"If he made a mistake as to Authorities he dis-
the force necessary to effect appeared about 10:80 p.m. from 
the arrest, or even If he was his ward. Also itUnring about 
negligent In his estimate. It is the same time was a car be- 
not enough to warrant a finding longing to a  worker at the hos- 
of criminal homicide,” said pital.
State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle In Layne Is charged with Wd- 
a statement released here by naplng a H'trtford woman from 
one of his asslstanrts. Sprii^leld, Mass., early In De-

Hie faital rtraoting of James cember 1967.
McMillan, 23, when he tried to Authorities said Layne took 
run away from Hewitt touched the 2(7-year-cld mother of two to 
off a demonstraticn of about his home In Glastonbury, at- 
150 persons outside City Hall tacked her during the night, 
three days after the May 3 In- tied her iq>, and drove her to 
cident. Kennedy Intematicnal Airport

On the following day the Bris- in New York, where he freed 
tol police board voted unani- her.
mously to suspend the veteran He was arrested on Dec. 20, a
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